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MOOTRIAL tCPWKtet Riy. 
mmA VaR*« teM t {mMc im- 
«£iry iViiajr l«  la w  tite Gcr>
■aa frticR ier lV«Matia*tte n d  
lAiiteli i l ip  w^a* (o>
i«C to ecffiii* alout « mimw 
biiew aeteaSjrdid. aid |«  
did •% «fy ii^  laeailhto to avoid 
a eotiiisiQe,
lir . Valat faM be did bl$ bast 
to mmmmm* toe sjito « to«
Waesa'ttaotto tod «( toe mw  «l 
to* :t,ltotoa Uffinoti befera toe 
toft eoildtd to to  R  .la«- 
tm t*  Rtoer lA, to  ̂
dftoMdeaai teoaa Utoatfeai 
tow aaaa mm Itoed. tao 
totoftwd iMd I I  »*<e! «fte«d to „
t o  m .ili fttoito fa* te to e e d L **  M li#  M O il^  1C , tCP* j *''Ai da jiw m l ismemmt, »«iRC liP fee to s r lab tet wyewd< 
fey fere ifeM id to  «d 'Tf'9m« îmt aadjsiait. yewf m m  to  ptaiw toeb tafe fartof.,'’’
to . w ito ii mm beatoc »ve«aaalers roRferroed I f  tofe ta tod  «wi wfeai feafk-f Tfee tj#te!iiy4 r««d area »*«
Tfe* Gerawa ikap « «  l«arfi»®ed, «« aad ®ely RCW . DOT
aad eafiiiwd «s«t?feto t o  **•* a Caaa î *'Eveey «fai» to mmad »e |j*r«a iw tl aod a darter oer#
aei ftbile t o  ^ Ite o d  Heriaeai*^** Paeto Arrtoee fiaae aadjcaa tod  * 'ill be ito itd  up aod.jeeiaitM*! paw t o  rope, Kto 
rebiraed feete lo r repair*. |*** ^  p*r»to» oa toard to toa r jdbec4,ad. im m  CPA idfecial* mm* atoft'ed
Mr. Vaifew *a.id t o  fteatorl®****^** i "W .n’* beo! or bure«d. ftelm.
waa toe  aad %-isWtoy awerall lavewiiator*. abo were to to o * wfey, Aad d it ’*| CPA ide«fetod all b«t oae. to
miles wfeea t o  toMtsico oc^litoiuticd. said to y  feuad e%> 
ctnt«d_ t o  moratoi to A fe i It. Ideare to re  was. aa esptoioo «m 
He said t o  Ttaawtlutae was t o  left side to t o  ftoir<«ftfto
Oft iif fwoper aad ‘tonwal** 
m m * m to  m 4m  a to  ebaw.̂  
M  »%*• t o t  came In pa«t t o  
Hermet. Me ewimatol fetob 
weee ddto albto I I  te ls ,.
Tfet ptot tottod be .M tod  
i  wraili Oft to  stvrboard sto  
to to  Mereaew.. aid m m t to ' 
Wftm^ ffera:w *b toad#*' I® 
deambe 'il# tostovs or biwils., 
be tato fee *&t«r-id-‘ ’i#  m 
tof^«ito. b to ) a'li « « • ' ,ai.
M# said to  feidto «eas«| 
te«f«di la psft .aad fee **®fpid 
to  TVaata'ilafttit*! eagiwes' awi 
teftfd bet told i» toitoaid<> 
wdb 'to  toftfer to rbftftttd 
a*rto»d m  to* mm to t  
to to  fbMwel-ii « ' bad t» 







sttspuciousiy, « |to  «rtims aad esp^ted to it* 
over to  to  i least to  last Mxoe today.
Bag Of Bombs 
For de Caulie?
THE numEST AND THE TRIMMEST TAKE A BOW-WOW
Tfee ItoRtst and to  trim* 
mnt ta li a bovwev at to  
Utfts Ctttfe dog to «  w to  
Kt'tofti Oty Parfe Prtday.
t*tl. is aa to  foibtfe •«
•to* Mtod. Ortnwito't Dllwrr 
Tbist* leeiiied fey iobs and 
Kftitinary Aad to t
Militants Poise 
In Racism Lull
irtwl feir barbrrt, m  to  
.1* Vis-tft Maiwwtie Mtotte. •  
ittiftiatiif# ttwdie ttrwed fey
Lsiw Lftur«<«««i ItolltM.. F«t
fw to r detaiii alHikit to  t o *  
m  ftiofy en ptfe S.
• PfenAWt
D C -il wbiidi. er'ftsbtd Tlto'sday.
‘'Tfet iclt. side iMltt. wterii' 
wai mad* staiidess swel 
vas pwenided lA t litsw* pa* 
pm," «ot ttto b ttw #  * to '» ' 
as iftttnmw’,
''Tbe fkior was tdova t o  fey 
a tremeatoii to te  aad to t*  
west f̂etok Mutoes aimiad to  
Mto.,
■'Tbe 1 as a I « f  y to to s d  
• wafi.i and t o  t-ttwlag# m i&w 
art# wwt fetoww eid. lim s  -oft' 
to  :«to .@1 to  'ftoe were: 
to«f«d @1 ."
'Tb* iM to t* W  ’Setmbert at' 
to  maib meat, .'M to e * atojb^ 
•*4 l $t to * Caitoit e’Miaeaity.i 
lav# 'Wieiiftai t# ap tto ttm  to ; 
ptoe W'ti lipped § b»»fe bt>'. 
t o t  a  diepped tbm  t o  a ir .ito ’
t  ftoe.
A twdm mmmm (VMid mi 
aamd inwestigsto as sayto 
i t o  t ife  <4 wtoAted •#
itsptoise, poswti* w a paswei-' 
itM'> p«si''to«l f l t to .  btdi beei 
imiclMMf. «M..
Itta a w fe ilt. a rdtrtfrtaind 
traftrpm. trott aiiistd it  ¥*»• 
im * tf  lsid*,y W’Hli M t*di**., to 
t *  bell to  aetopwei and a« few
Thrte Other Disasters All Invdved 
With StomhCreated Air Turbulence
ICXSAUISA. La lAPi-M dl. 
taats OR txptli sidet poietd ia a 
teas* feU la tfee civil rlifeu f i|^  
today wffetlt lawytrs carried oq 
ft tegai skirmish 
DtmonstraUoas w t  r t  ewe 
p*sided~tfemufh teday, at leaw 
->la r*Mxm** b> 
from dwveroftr Jfoha MctCeiton 
■fed ftwalusa Mayw Jessa It- 
Cuirtr Jr.
At N tv Orltaos. BS miles to 
the soutfe, U S. Diit, Judge Iftr* 
fetri W. Quistmtfetrry sebtduM 
a fecarisi totay m  to  city ol
Deep Bombing Missions Hit 
Targets Not Far From Hanoi
SAIGON ‘API—US Pfeafllomiaowife of ttsto Jy*# IT, 'Three 
Jet* bagged two Commualit dart leler four
whlk other Ame'nc.*«lt* S. Ns\y Slytaden i,tot do*a
M a
lofslttsa'i pniitoo tar a ctwrl’iMfGi __ ^ ^  ,
toer totodiog dcmao.iiratiwBi | p j i f e r i r  diepett l»mb»|oeMf of two suackini AlAJ*
tor ao iitolleiie time, jijg In Nert.h Viet Nam
Tto City • tw ri jeiiiKm. iilidjt^way, U S, iniliiary olfwials m  
fnday, said racial lentam* tn'imtti,!
IfeU wwlfeeail lewi.laoa area, at The ftontcww ibmnfd the 
Ku Klui Klan ,*tron#lw»M, ta»* Utiemv iJaiMf* — klentlfied as 
are ao great Ui*.t {*»«<* cawtojKiBrean war V'tatag# Mill*tT»» 
guard aiaiait major vtoleiJc# m mile* »uUi of Ilsf»i. while 
A. £. Youni, prvBldcot ot tfet
M il a n . Italv l  AKi—A bag of 
fefeCh asptoiiw* «*« toasd'to 
day a to fd  a aaart* m i a
ttw« 'Mtoffe, PalKft iffteslaiid I A CPA fT to
t o  rb a rft m to t fei** h m  de*.. j**«w  t o t  a a ii t o  tod to  «4 #i 
liiMd to ' t o  Ito tittia fiir meet* IM bad fepM rtcm trtd
t«  w to i of p('«*id«tti d t |t '# i ttto ' ttrviMd 't» say that 
Gaislie of P r**f* lad C n w **ff*jfi bad feetw towd aad »**# 
Saragat e# |is.|y. |l* to  frtow ftd to VtmmxTr.
It was to  ttird to #  in to lA  i*«i«b »«l !*«*»# laday to  
i**t tAi^t .tMBtki eaptobw ito  rtiwitoag tferwr.. 
had twwa fouad m  Itabaa trata* The lwsi#*iftgto DC-i». Iteiiid 
»s»»’'mg to ta ls  Mf'toWft I'latyjfftai Va#«iwv#f la Wiyi*b«t-»*. 
*a area «fto  trwtoid to let* T T , togwied to to  grouftd M 
CM 111* l« a« tUbaai-A***r’bMi|**“b'* aewtfe'wtel of fe###, |ys
tredef dwmit#, |m.iSf<i aortoart tJ Vm rm ttrf,
A 'p^lcetnaa tond to  taleil #• if to t  «wt of to  sky. the 
l# tfli~fa© f# to .fl I t  prasdi irf <til lectteft lay atmoit featf a 
pl.siti.f aad rtfttliy  to rn  t o  fwieiage, wh»cfe
4 run ■ "
(M y toe# eratos m C#ft»*|to* Air Cawitoi 0C-4P |t i  
.dMM ts'tetoft feitory' fefve tafecft.'to* toMgfe a# * to  4M#t»> 
inor* bvee sa-Jiag to a to  fW ic  b tto * a
'»afe air tstitoAt#K#'l«atod N*i;, lA  'I*®, a*#f M... 
rawad to ''tofitofsterms.. 'jltofet#, tot.> MlfeMI ad IM  
_  r'ttoaid.
A M artor* CoMrai AiraMt 
tod .Saato, 4 i, to#  to  yg '«#*woa* atoaid
'0%'tr to  ro to f feto CtoBby of; »»»
*to CarifeMt be vtpMwad a I 
rtomfe tft m m w m avwai r o ^  
air.. Tfeftt 'toi'p ”iwayd*y''“ 
rail# to t f to  w tf* btMd I I  
i*tcf', toacsiMNi wftfe 
ty*«iiiM«s • t g l i i t f t f f o f ' t o  
nmA,
A ftan* * Casiaiia Atr Ltos
prrsofts
lised la pMnre a towdcttom  
wear ^ *b # r d ly  feciivt d 
ff'tto d  A*g. A IML wiUi m
Aftd a TCA m -4  #M«ad fed# 
fe.C,*# MaiwH Meat# ka IMft ftftar 
fetmg fevftd bar# aad dowit to  
babttltot. Tb* G  p t r a o f t t
•to trd  aH diidi..
ei
ikdtlusa C i v i c  tod Voters 
League. aMd to  nsticMial direc­
tor of the Congress of Racial 
GquaUty, James Farmer, w>tU 
fee OB. .feaiid Suffidtŷ
HdndOfUndeiworldiMr.Big 
Seen In Train Robber's Escape
U i .  A.ir Fore# twines deft.foy#d 
two bridgei and five buildto* 
at an ammwttioo depot G 
mile* Borthwest of Hanoi, a 
UN. ijwAesman *aSd 
ti ferauglii tlw iBKiifeftr of jfebO 
kill* In the air war to five.
U S Navy Phantom Jet*, 
armed with alr-to-atr missile*, 
< M  dto trfto
«
LONDON fReut«rsl—A man 
wfeo claimed he painted the 
ftirnlture truck used \n  train 
rofefeer Ronald Biggs In his dar* 
big prison break Thursday was 
questiooed by police here for 
several hours early today.
He told detectives that two 
mp) rrntod garage space for 
the truck from him and asked 
him to paint it bright red.
Bifgs. serving a Sfeyear sen­
tence for his part in the £2,BOO,. 
000 (G,800,0001 mail robbery in 
August, 1963, broke out of a 
central London prison Thursday 
akmg with three other men. 
They climbed a 30-fbot prison 
and Jumped through the 
open tmnei in the top of the 
high furniture truck on to mat- 
treasei. All four men then made 
their getaway in waiting cars 
The clockwork efficiency of 
the breakout and a similar es­
cape last year to Biggs' fellow 
train robber. Charles Wilson, 
have brought heated criticism 
of Britain’i  prison security 
method in the presa and in 
parliament.
Ten of the train rottors are 
behind liar* strvlng sentences 
ranging from three to JO year*. 
Ihre# other men are still being 
sought by poUce in ccmnection 
with the robbery.
The commando • style thor- 
cughnesa of the robbery Itself 
nd the two prison Mcapea have 
led to speculation that all three 
oiwrattons have been master­





I iron OTTTCT̂fClV (f 1 ’̂
druma and trumpets ot &  bai^' 
echoed through Toronto streets 
today aa Orangemen celebrated 
the ITJth anniversary of the 
Battle of the l^yne.
About 8,000 people from IG  
Orange lodges marched in Toi> 
onto's Utth Orange parade.
County marshal Fred Woods 
jed t̂he parade for the ITth year
 Prblwlahi William ....
prince of Orange, who defcateti 
Ito .Roman Cathollie forces In 
the fantoua Irlah battle on July 
12. IMO.
near Thanh Ho* about 80 miles I said.
five-miiiu!* bsnie «0 m ilt* î alfe 
of Hanoi.
to aft»*«un.rii»i to  ov* kill*, 
to  U S. »pr:A#«m*n »sy ihc 
naiMmaliiy «f to  lwt» AWl fta'W.
W's was nM detrrmmsd twii ife#v 
wrr# I*#*um#d fo b# N«i,n 
VltfMAtntit. '■
The UJ. spo4'C*man tald Ifec 
Phantoms were on "combat air 
patrol" to supfxm at to  day'* 
air strikes on nortfecrti to iia ll*. 
ttOM, ' ' 
four other US Air r<wf# 
F-IIIS Jet* droie*d TSO.OWO lesf- 
lei# over Nam Dlnh, 40 milesiio
M fen el ftito«t>eniS«M<d 
in a woman's litvvtUag t#sg. 
■W'hil# to  irsin wii .ei.andiiig in
Milsn slalton.
"Grenade-Packing Mommas" Attack 
U.S. Troops Entering Stronghold
SAIGON IReulersi -  Female 
Viet Cong guerrillas hurled 
while phosphorous grenades at 
American iroops sweeping a 
secllon of iheir "war lone D" 
Jungle stronghold north of Sai­
gon this week, an officer said 
ttxlny.
Cnpl. Arthur C. Slang, 28, who 
led an airborne company in the 
operation that ended Friday,
told a press conference the*
thr*
CIRCUS MAN lU
Clyde Beatty (nbovel. et. 
famed wild animal trainer, is
day, He underwent n stomach 
oiHiratioii a year agb. This 




ClIAnLOTTETOVm (CPi -  
Premier Shaw of Prince Ed­
ward Island said today Muni­
cipal Affairs Minister Daniel 
CamptMlI of British Columbia 
should b« pitied on his lack of 
knowledge of Canada outside 
his own province.
Mr, Compbell said Friday 
Prime Minister Pearson's nn- 
houhccî cht' of a' 1148,(1̂  ̂
cnu»cwa.y-lunncl-brldgc link be­
tween Prince Edward Island 
and New Brunswick was a "po- 
lllteal«*boondog|le^to*R»potnto 
patch.''
Premier Shaw said the B.C. 
minister knew little of the needs 
of other parts of Canada,
"He ihotjld come hfre and 
meet some of the people and 
study economic conaltions,"
Better still, Mr. Campbell 
should talk to some of the tour­
ists from British Columbia who 
have I enjoyed visits to Prince
ni<i.
Mr. Campbell demunderl f<id- 
era I  aid to subaidlsa the B.C. 
ferry system between Vancou­
ver Island and maiijlRpd B.C.
women ew the grenades as 
hi# men were entering a village. 
The A m e r i c a n s  captured 
three of the women. One was 
carrying n six-day-otd toby and 
another had a three-year-old 
child with her, Slang said.
Eight more women were cap­
tured at another point In the 
sweep, in which n brlgnde- 
strength force of Americans, 
Australian and South Vietnam­
ese troops were Involved.
One of them was carrying 
blasting caps, another morphine 
and a thiitl Viet Cong docu 
ments, Steng sold.
All the women werchandcd 





SILVmSTOfe, I t o f J a n d  
APi~Jlm Clark of icotland to- 
day drove hli sleels grecti Lotus
isrttkli Craaf frli*, wfaming to  
event for the fourtfe straight 
time and wldenisg hi* com­
manding lead for Ike world driv­
ing championship.
Fast Run
LOMDOd I A n  -  A u ili.lli'i 
Rmi Clarke brtoe hit own world 
record for the three-mile run to­
day with a fantaillc time ot 12 
minute*. 82.4 irconds. The 
Australian turned in a time 
eight second* failer than his 
Own pending world mark of 
13;00,4 although he ran on a 
track made heavy by rain.
was a ecmi-fuieid iseep of tmrtal 
Friday.
ErrniUMNi,*#* said to  air­
craft rsptetod and went into a 
v^rtkal »l I V # smI Asstslant 
CfemmissKtor D. O, Fni'rtst of 
Ife* ItCMP said Ito pBHSstoUty 
to t a lnwnb Uew it' atwit «i 
feeing tliccked out, Bui to said 
to i ifeii "I* only oec a.i»ooi 
sevvfsl posilbAlltle*."
FLAN m m v m  ciudck
R, L  IWduc of Ottawa, heed 
of t o  m m n m m  M  waawfom 
accident investigation divtikm. 
was quoted Friday night by a 
CPA spokesman as saying;
K K iitN Ilt ilt«*l#f«t-A  fls - 
wtry «i»i.sa(«i eg t o  W Mlf ftoee 
OatoNfsl eoftfreiei •# • atwuidJf 
*d|MMitod todsf afferr aa AXim> 
Is# tolsfato st^rtod m  uptwar 
Oft a proced'iital
TrovMf feed feet# f*|i|irfa4 1# 
Bare up at to  ooftgreM,. wMffe 
ttpfwed its feviHlay nmdtftg to  
dsy, tMww*** CfetoMt Cmmws- 
atil aad RutMaii tol^ate#.
A Ito M  dekcf'tle 'led a «li#»4 
f  attof fee "ofd#f** afbrr to  Al- 
bsM*,'R. 'Tfesfts Nano, atogsd 
to t to  agfftda «#• "im dtito 
ftaUc" and fetgaii arguing wtm 
to  C'feairmaa.
A! am point cfeatrman FTanli 
Boaftft of Ghana was feaminef. 
tng his gisei few order W'feli# a 
West German drtosit poundsd 
the stand M front rd Nswo
tofee* Irws to- Atoftiift'* toe.
Wfefft Ml lodMMlilM defesipli
rtitod to to  fndtow la aa afe 
iimid to ttoak. Bet.tm ad- 
immmS to  Sfteetog.
Aa eaitisŷ  MBtasfeble w-likti 
fnftiitd feefewe to  oMifress was 
#v*«- olfwslly egsNMd we* m *r 
to  atroda t.t#*ii m  \*m  Nam.
Tfee CfeUMw# mm* said m waai 
the roMftril to tw to a eosfto 
ooftdemastioii *4 to  Uaitsd 
Mates r4 »* Vietorn**# petocy, 
wliile to  Rtt**iaai wiuMid a 
more groefal dtaniŝ itea of to  
Issue.
Tfet Chtoat. atod wtiii Al­
bania ta to  kSeoJettral feud 
w'ilfe R.u*iia. ware uadmliMd In 
have «ifej#c.t#d to protxtsalt oa 
tfe# itructure aad a g i^  «d tfee 
rongrtsi at a m#*Uag of to  
pffiwistory rommlWe# Friday,
Two New Hembets Appoided 





SINGAPORE <AP) -  Singa- 
re buttoned up today on the 
Irthday of the prophet Mohnm 
med which last year 
Chlncse-Malny riots t
23 persons. Streets were de 
sorted and moat shops were 
closed and shuttered. Food 
markets in the multi-racial city 
opened briefly for a few hours 
in tho morning, then closed.
Mariner I  
Nears Mars
PASADENA, Calif. TAP) -  
The U.S. spacecraft Mariner 4 
—slated for a photogreî tic ren­
dezvous with Mars next Wed­
nesday—was speeding toward 
that appointment today at 9,GO 
miles an hour.
Four day* from now, the 
space vehicle is scheduled to In­
tercept the planet's orbit around 
the sun and snap up to 21 close- 
up photograt̂ s.
The Jet Propulsion Laliora- 
tory reported that the apace 
voyager was 130,036,080 miles 
from earth Friday night and 
1,187,872 miles from Mars. The 
photogrophle fly - by will be 
within 6,000 miles of the 
planet.
Tho spacecraft was launched 
Nov. 28.
The provincial cabinet Friday 
afg*Mftto»..V4rA-̂ ĴdeeisAlBei-.-.-»f' 
Vernon and R. P. Walrod el 
Kelowna to to  (Rianagan re- 
giooal eollege rouncU.
Mr. Walrod, active in to  
Okanagan fruit industry for 
many years, was a member of 
the Chant royal commission on 
education. Mr*. McCulloch, a 
Vernon businesswoman, is a 
former chairman of Vern«i 
school board.
The college council Is govern­
ing body of the regional college 
being planned by nine Okanagiti 
school districts.
The inaugural meeting of the 
council wil be held in the Kel­
owna School Board offices Mon­
day.
This meeting will probably 
debate the choice of a site for 
the new college and also the 
candidates for the president 
of the council.
The appointment of Mr. Wat 
rod and Mrs. McCulloch brings 
the total establishment of the 
council up to 12,
MRS. MeCtllXOCn 
. . .  dew toy're I I
CANADA'S IIIGII-LOW
Ottawa  ....................  84
Crescent Valley 38
CRIMINAL CHARGES SEQUEL TO DORION REPORT
OTTAWA (C P l-8omo of the 
bad guys named In the Dorian
renort*irrixpeetitl’to'lsrhalled 
into court hero next week on 
criminal charges.
Justice Minister Liiclen Car­
din set the wheels in motion 
Friday by formally handing tho 
Luclen Rivard bail case to a 
young Scots-born Crown attor­
ney "for thevcommencomcnt of 
approjpriato bN>dinal proceed­
ings,' 
rovlnclal Crowip i i n itimncy for 
OtthwA, was given the explos­
ive 14U-paga Dorion report, the 
8.800 « page transcript of the 
Dorion Judicial inquiry and the
bulky nCMP file on "L'AffaIre 
lllvard."
pects to stort proceedings by 
the middle of next week, once 
he ha* digested the mountain 
of evidence and testimony,
Mr. Cardin gave the Crown 
attorney carte bisnche to de­
cide whom to proiecute and on 
what 0 h a r g a s, Although tho 
Criminal Code is n federal stat­
ute, the provincei are primar­
ily resimnsiblo for prosecuting
IHHUKfl HTATKMENT 
The new jusUee minister̂  
who took over Wednesday from 
the ambattled Quy Favreau,
issued a terse statement rcad- 
ing in i>art!
has
been placed in the hands of the 
provincial Crown prosecutor at 
Ottawa for tho commencement 
of appropriate criminal pro­
ceedings. '
"Legal officers of my depart­
ment and the RCMP are avatt- 
able to render any. assistance 
requested in order to ensure 
there will bo no delay,"
after tho publication of the
port by 
Fi ■
I m u r n  re 
Quelxec Cliief Justice
rederio Dorion, who said he 
found "prima facie" evidence 
of criminal acts by varioui per­
sons but did not name them in
The judge’s report s»s there 
is no doubt that Raymond 
Denis, a Montreal lawyer then 
serving as executive assistant 
to tho Immigration minister, 
offered a 120,000 bribe to his 
friend Pierre Lamontagne on 
the night of July 14 last year 
in Ottawa,
The bribe was intended to in­
duce Mr. Lanumtagne to drop 
Is 01
ard's bail application during an 
fgtradiUon ittGlng. R i  v a r  d. 
wanted in the U.S. on dope 
u fg ^ i charges, fliUed to
obtain release
am
The Dwion report also con­
cluded that Rivard's wife Marie 
and three of his henchmen — 
Eddy Lechasieur, Robert Qlg- 
nao and Quy Masson—lied at 
the inquiry and conspired to 
obstruct the course , of Justice, 
Mchasseur and GIghao already 
have been charged with per-
4km four used Guy Rouleau, 
l-o-n-ni-aH*f«|NirihHitotary*qN^ 
lelary to Prime Minister Pear­
son, to exert political influence 
on Mr, lAmontagno so he 
would agree'to Rivard's ball 
application, the report said. \
r m i .  t  s h m i a  .bm ut ceeteEB. i * f -  m w  m, mm
M M B  HI N M I■w iPitoii IUfcwl#
Rate Of U.S. Army Buildup 
To Rise In South \Tiet Nam
day* to emm Is V iii|
tii'inni ' #■« » iMtw awSfti
Is tw  fIJ l lHiWhi>1
sdw# «e«id rest# U$M$- b 
kv mmmar. f%is mmiM 
S ¥ltlfiH st ®S|%4 on**
•narnsdy' jcfecdMs#
Hisloric Bill To Curb Costs 
Of Aged's Medicare Approved
, wiie M| 
mjm km iMis>| 
ISMd k#* n'ntsisifil s Ife iiew
eU'̂ ctfcv. to  Amtortom N«««t 
r«ias*t«4 Frtdkay M Kern Y©r|:-; 
T I#  $my **to Pwts«, m'mmm'" 
«| to  AxM*my Av-srd. pisasi 
to assrry ttoifei' DtoJutss Car-
W4S&QK3TQ8f <AP) ^  lls i 
UJS> Scssto ssd ftosirm* of 
rcMSSativct fesvs" sppwwt « 
btstoie ps«ipaB» ctf broad pro- 
iMtiQB GĜ tnct medical costs 
fair £l.iil8.|ei| older Aiofric«si
îtoiwfêipiâgt ]|iyi pecutirî y
Tbs' Ssnato pssaato by s
Tbs toirastsd pm «i«i.tS i 
APfsctoeost* yearly cost of to
m m m s  *m  fee &•
Maced tkwitigii TBg*rGacji<l saoal
sectordy ts»s» en fecdli s iiiifa y* 
'ers sod eropfayset- Tbs pro- 
.g rsto  w li a ts ii 4M»t. yssr, 




■ liiS iiis lto  ||B| Wtosssfcs Id
mmsMBt today m  to  progesw 
of Etililiii ss*w HsroM Osfit** 
toiislaB to Ifaidi tlioA Mmm . , .
A Reuter* conespoetdsst Jtwosd s w srA  to-^ Bms-yesr^ . Ito to-
.. i i *  to- 
todiesi touessi 
liirb fe n to f 
Is -s to b i to
KANSAS riT Y  lAP*
"toO' tstiy" to
« «  «to  Fnisy acst'to ieps^ipiymesw^w^a m  to fe®®
tottoft to o«Hfar*6c« sito tos':feesefto£4nss ww os to
itoiias. Hud brsfieb aitproveî Afeoyt AaMftoMW sto«̂ b tt aa-
it* vtosios as to US Aprd t  T-fa or m *r asi cpsaisfy far to |* 2 y ftoarwlay
Ksto t o  rn tu m m  mmA bs'‘to*ito pto ,
“  ■ At toJ Teas* rssrb. Fr«»ail»t *“ " *****  ^
ito  s to  rofeiwii tosa i f  tSX. f t  t o  
iGrtst PlasM Motto sad Mss 
ro n to  assy Rfa Ti.ls*isag 'CfaMl 
Etrntoe was vtaitlBf bcr craad- 
s ‘paresis, i to  sossass ifcs nvrtiTi
Ifitoster W*Stos*s 'c a lto t ,/a 6 4 i^ ^ \ . „ Kart el to  F»l
to  B rito  eessttl to Uamt eerel ^  PtotoL.* m M  arroyfliay* b«|̂  sst fescs
ô ossy  lUBseecr ckuccttoBt. i f
to  jw iar m *ator la P m o e -*^ . •  wj.
Lator MhiMse' Ftossisst & *i
pretoiasi s i tfee f»-
tersatioBai Arosetotieis of Qoi- 
em eaa tl L a fe o r  Olfif'lato.
Irove* seat eee# far to
RJ. Be Wii fe* WiEsn^sato !»';
b ti W, H- . to to  I ffliS C E f f f ilf iR S
Teas M tP tosr s i Ktossiad
isaaMy affSiwei a fwerssasoll
to  'sear to  Afvwr' O s *'**** ^  #vto«tl
Iro fart f r to y  T b s  S iK-***
drsfsr mmio u la i^  to
sflrl aa* tieatod is  brttp-*#  ̂ : fe** a* as ad'%'aace |
■ Its rtii i .  torot of t#eM e,| 
ts *  AsrtbaJ far to ia rw . S'Ss'l
p™™ o « . „ .  « bS :s?rf‘‘<s;s.‘',s; ixs:̂
£ t*iw *^ r*r*'Ik M  ais'sBSl Fir* tfm m m 'iomn  at''fat ly  a ear »3mg I f  e to to  s
totoieiWto^Ra » l i ||J|ĵ to|j«b ^  'jPYaattoifaA Ito ifato m0 sjtôaw<̂a8 MfFVR ■ M.S'S-m̂  bfwji i t o t o  to ^̂safa# bstoîw-y tbMpnm mur mm l̂ BimMsrw-* WJw-lte^^*^ malfaw Ia SlkWfâ :to sOtMtSid̂s-dfhiMsl aa« l toPAS'efasp ||w wTafaie*RW WM* sR t * ***̂a 
'T**-!** B̂BtoP Ptofafaj iî t̂ 1a. tkfb AVbF̂bSMF’
mrwim fwMMW istowsfe Tves I ^  ftearrotoeesi.** Tbs
woara* am « iw-aaiw wa*
Muwswa #-r#ase». ^  to O f>»**»« «f t o
   . —- at ni-jrrrj . ; ^  W-orli f t o b  C o to i «to
ARM'VPS •‘AhT̂v liffdUfa v Ifaia \ * aw,* •̂bRssi.̂p W'wbtoiAtS ■’l̂ w fW*b*e
WA*»,y totofaAJf MP •! jfc toPilfctoti*' 4£8r*4r-Si-!|J# ' I t toM tw a fL r*n ->■■•-■*f̂eriid Hh”̂iHl M A-m* ri-an'taiifl t'$t •ff® itosr'i’WT'
Ifaasaeftoe kadera aali to^Jcteros aaM *tos i* a ipreat 
day to y  hnpe to  eoslsraaweiaay far oUer Afî ric:a&s.. Aad 
ess fanto seat Wetoeaiay aad b’t a pea.t .day far Ai&tnra 
to t fisal sfreeaa**! eaa b*:. . . older «ta«EiS wiil m  k»*er 
reaebad ea t o  m fm ro  fey XkxihMx* fa fear to t tito&s wdl 
,*sd i f  to  w-eefa .'itpe ««it toar savisis. eat ti>
Biid to  faoA festtfa fa sM ctito®  ^  destroy Ito ,
a BMtosfc b li, as A IS efle®il*A bo** of dt^iiy aad a to  
ralbd. ssded is ttoct eitb t o  iP^tooce."
:S«aate i t o  siwc* botfe \ t tm m l fdaay seaafars saU to y  re- 
:ooata«i to  tasoa t*»ifalMj fe*-|f»*d to  feill as to  aaocl i« - 
t̂wre*. Tbesa iKfagle: :;f»rt**t to y  bad vtod .«a m
I. A bmm beaM f t o  to v to  os is tosr ea-
aaaeed ««der astol 'security
.tow fa* feSHpdfa .slays, pwi-. Isa^sAiMaia, hm m m .
ksm m l mmmm kmm  ̂ .e^ejto tow ed  to  profyass a* ifa 
SMttotort topdal ie e to to  b wii.
* * * * ito  a * i baese seesKiy.
siiba far psfifaa* «  <r mm. I Tbe far - rea^faa* neaeire 
t ,  A 'mkmmy, »i#ffa*Be»-.!«fa«^ «fay to
lai ^mmsmrn |i«a. to## « « ■ «  «» to  •#»
toffafa* faei far a m v i* «al r i« » t  m
kmm, m. to  «®e» or to  Im - »»icw«,y î ywMBto
;faw
peace
DoiEe v A t rB P reR iD
Tbe staff ot St- Pasi*# Cato- 
drai Um lm . f@mrt «m»« tfaaa. 
I »  Seooed RorM War tomfe 
fracrocBis stok fa to  tead roof 
m  year* after t o  ear swfad.
ranywg east faot-tfa-fasut svsci# 
mm  t o  rwiril im a fa  at t o  
aorfa adf* of to  cfay as bape' 
liliiiyiiiiiisiil far Ms tft#i^ if' tet 
bstfa |fa i 
Tbs FBI fasMsd a pfeebop «r- 
BT' tar ifabert Las toy*, fa. a 
fonmMUT whmiJ pkiimiiî  hh wm 
oM fadsriil varrosa cbarpai
tti&lsiMrikA IlMifat tA JbVtffê ' Tariibi iBifgi'iii-ids 1#— g|îm̂̂^̂faa*aitr
Kacawtfaa 
t  Laad Cfaarfai
PAKt - m m m m
w 'H B 'V iO l
m rs 4 t it O iiA i ic  
j o f u m m .  m a m m .
Bfa feteg la saaflfaMMfap 
m rnm  l i M a  
IM  lA W P k O l
fey ifa
.*fas, Mr. aad Mrs. Qwiefa Ito -  
aolds. as leacBBfefaag' Ms laaa
KaOWNA DRIVE4N THEATRE
IwBMWi BM,
TmUm liM fa Tbfafa M |  IR  IR  11
m&ixm
Fifaay.
i i  fa. Aa*!
to  m iM Mares to  swnbrew!! 
«f nhMi&oai Rf» DnM Ibe» m :̂ 
.int..
Bsbert tL. tolfagb. rU ei ot': 
ttts Ibaudisota. osilitaot t
Wr'ttUt.
tina. 'MtrfssNSersd 
Ja^tnaa tmmiy iM m tn  'wifa 
bad fbarfsd ban wiM
f iro Jp—!—ifagl fead̂^̂ ŝsŝtfâ r̂ rr. 
b fa ,  WMMMHI. Ifa P B ljb . « ,  I t  
faadwr ffif to  toentto’tytw «*- 
Itofartiwa' eliMfe fes says hat 
I fa Sgto
STAtVt«i'6  M flN D A Y  
I  Rtfi ACTifrti mmt
m K  n m  m t
IMH* •liyhMi 8NMH|ihMi
Ooanmatiys ijrins# mfa.,; 
ito r fa Brtoia. ralkd at Lato l 
fT to f Mitit'tirr Harobt Wtowf 
Fl’fefay ftMfal fa call ieneadjafa! 
isrw fts'Umd cfarfaiM "fas to'̂  
pKd fa to  maatry"
tbstrtaaa fa to  Iteiifb Kdrtaa.




1..JHH IjidKNMmiJimfti dhviiiiimWfsliidl: 
m§€miuih mUhdm Unltv̂ l 
iia to  Eaibstry bs JaJki.rta Fri-' 
day tfaMkst Am«'traa poUctoi 
la Vlst Nani. Wttb a <ferum and'] 
Irtsnpfa feaad (daytag martial 
tmitk, to  dt t noBt t r absr *  
tetfcbad p d f t  to  siBlHWF 
afato l «i|l-Ain*rtraa tfaiaat.




N O R T H  T O  
A L A S K A .
Om  FtrformiJkCi Ofay 
Each Cyffaaf at 7:39
— Cafai TisJt* —
EW* Pfsiity 
• GIRL llAFPY" in Color 
at 7:M and 1.00
mmmmm
tvb̂nt of your doith? As a Sun Ufa ropresematlvo 
tfiyour oominunUyrl'Wouid b« ptoased to diseuM 







SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
OwUi If 318 Bcmsnl Aw., Keloaaa
ffaal, a« w«li a*. «<tor 
MS* afa Mtodnd m to  'feaaw 
ptaa. Tbs .preem* ««#dd to  
O  a 
A A
creass, retroactive ta Jaa.. I. 
fa ali p'sssat wsrial seeuray 




^ IIjO  ROVAIJTe
Vtoiety fa IPUO B̂ial tU m
SSB
Dr.M.H.UEWIS
is {ieas«d fa « « i» w *  
bis asssciatfaa witb
Dr. T. J. HAOUE
ia  to  *«aer*l fa
W Nl'tfftV  
MM wAmmm mu
Fbaas 'MMOt
Need Cash F a stf
^50. to
ormore
Wmm mm§ §mm4 rm m m t'
ittiiuiii itiiHce m»m tMm
m  Wrnmm Am, -  flN M  IM M
N = = = m
y
T E C H M IC O L O a '
■ Ml IK  B t t . .a in n H i. .«  m aa uu.
KBhn fBMHhiMi Hit ll̂ lH HMPk KHmnV' SHimihft ’Vl
^ i.. 'fb* Ibyear-sii
mmm aad Into. «to is fa .to; i - . . -  ^fafaifafat t̂faĵ a tbda *3> (iMa SM̂fa' ŵŵ âa f̂afafâwa OT̂eMPM WKb bSa ■Gb-KW-MM̂ql 4I8S wmfa* *̂̂fafaSF HMFt̂ Âtebe»*-sisw*wsw*is|faM*faa e ̂ fa-s WHF4tfapi|p̂
# f a l aOp'Ousm ORp jPRTfalPE#: JfcJjfiUjfePSSNB' Ml
tt im t   --- - - rnmammm tm tm  m^hSd m mw aaaPteHMWW Th'.aWn.J n̂iS'iiMh ’’"WafaiBiU' waiwinbiidi atâ d̂
Mm dai V W  M toto Mtotfafa I lH i ;bw î toipito • ♦wâ â âMptOjy :| *jĥ faiktô j|«ito aî MidhiwtfKKfaiî  wHyflk tUlto' ■










Come in and Get Yours While They Last
LADD Garage Glenwood 66
237 UWRENCE AVE. 
Dial-762.2218
WEST SUAAAAERLAND
Granville Rd., Summerland -  Dial 494-5066




^Tbs^ € *m 0 m  IroadeasiiBf!
Cw iiarftiaii i» stodfafag a? 
m m k  bswr-iswi* r««|i® kro ito ' 
tort *t « :»  p.m. S*t-i
wMljr «» *  totofa fa to  Ufa I
CjnoH HifC*STftai*"kiM>
Mr.. hbtCtoacto. prestoaa ®l!
Ib m to *  Itoa to  Aariia***. to e l 
M ito iy  im  weds.
®f t o  tru*. *ar f^faeer#! 
fa 'Ctoito, be WM dtoes. fa te 
Cmmmmim* fa t o  tSMP KtowM .’ 
tefaite.«*i«u Tbe b w i e f . . . . .
« u  fa be. b e tto te  '«* Mr. M o : S faw iM i M y  I t ,  l* iS
CiBM îltok Affii kfar kb& mtfafa. i,. ... .̂ .,.  wtow.F fan» bfaabwi" <
'to  fa. Ketom .. to t as a fatofa 
ifae to
Tbe *bsw i» to b* totW ‘'A t*8k
Wktti fa to  A ir*.
Bodrct L©v©ls C©ll9ry
FallChild lnjur©d in
Residenis Say Heas Ignored




Urges New Pump 
For Water Needs
A mmmt toNKw.» w tob bfa 
filijfiiiritii kiEiiigriaG>gfMf̂  idk Ktiemi'WL' 
«Ml tosEmt J«®. 83 srtfafa becfa 
for m eto . tmMy siarfad fa 
faifa sM F rito ..
TW eaaltor OMcerms t o  beard
purcbtoiig 'prefftTtT w  Ri»W:
cMIe tor t o  new ftcki*
[toe to Kxtovee
iiebtot. Ito  erderfag « MWiber 





Wbtoucr to  cirrttfastoMto.
pwfat—
Frtogr
W4ite % iRiitBliTiTViiTrt it C8t 
W'SS
Tto«* bAstf-s earbcr «*e<fark» 
pbetocropbc* #%tto to  SKfafa.
Tb* w itor SitoAfr s fa to to  fayw« b*v« sM ilto efafa dto U'lfa)
Ib u  was <fai«. ato j». »om# 1
gto.. far** «fe*y »»r« beto* t o  fa il*
toes v«r« wrt efwa isd tfa*|.«4»rto.
IP .̂̂  ; *— »»•»• etkw-isw »«»• wm.fi wmmi tolfakSit* (fa t o  SitTtsH ,ctops| ;fto tF |J |M (l*
J r T '  ^ ib fa w w ifa  fa " •*  usiifa ♦* i*. p«fa i  I to  to  t o  .itoci-^ to t  m m rnm l e f a L ^  itobtofafaw  r t to ito  to
'iT^fivriT tt»« .fa to  iw .iifa fa  m i '‘ toUbm , eto to y  b » » « }^  ^  **<»»■ .fa p c to t, ^ fto iifa
« s* » s i" l '-I* i-m *  M  m  tm m w im s iJ M m  m a m *  to *  fa t o  | t o
iT z I^ T ^ '  « •-:« *#  as t»e, *#»■ t o  «to eJ. to to fa fa ito to * * #  t o it o * . !  to #  i«towM « to ; ‘Y b* «»»•
. *  .-aesto: * to t  to.|««««srs.w «;[ <|* Ito rto ty , bavf fafaftofato t o  fatofal
mMturn fa to  .l^ e  fa to  r»y mm* v tfa jto l.to  Yavbs ctiis to^^tof^bel tofa' «biiliffai fa# lit
|«w»toi t o  m -'.^ I *  ^vm*U mm xa*  * t AiS mm'* etoibwH"'
I t  t o  V a ^ '. 'to f cuewfa, ato *  U m mm %a*4 mm b f* t» #  m te  b tM  '’' : ' A 'bs5* i s* t o  € ^ » w
Ummi, *m  Srnm Tlwaaifaw pa«*k ' eawa'feery; I*.*- & s ? . - i ,  »« «  isg *#: to !  Fatov me Ixm * mmsriM sssxbw-'‘'’
'Am m  a »-si .be .eiewiy mm 9 '̂Md <*tor« to^ rosenw# mmi mm.m p,mm **« to  m m * to, , '  ;batoei»r‘ md ^  b * ^  ^  t o t
f e * it o e « *  ! » » « # . .  *«! far cfaAs,̂ . it te> * ,'« « *«  t o t o  W *t^ ^ # 4 *ia lfa a fa fia « lfa *■ -
'1•'*■«•s e-*ii be . to t to * *  u  a lack fa *» i« r ,€*4»M'«*ter bofaevw, ««a * * *v  toaris - e
ifafa tifas*« aei ki*k »  to ^ fa  ^  fa '! !«»«)■ to  'ttw kt »«« 9 mm>
as f to s ir to . ato  Ik; KaiB-;*?,■> *®  ̂ fa c*m.s» » « * » *  fa . l l l ^  E b b w A H ^ S  »ca'ika6|,. a « i i*««l. t o t  faii* i«m -m * «r
k«S». 56 .ato i | ;  aai * ’  b*Ak; pttoAtei «•■•' »*vb-' • ■ ■ -■ - .
KFOitE 1HI FAQ-TMS HOU WAS OP0I
t b il im M t. bate fafat mmA 
'feti 'Ot. Etoritfie A%«... to  
■nwto., .t'teifa retoteute, ■*«*» 
*«jF to r *  mm* Ammm*' fa to  
t iir j fa rk ito f*  m il#
•4*a  fb r  *.*i.
Set"' ilite# .Sei*̂ Ŝ  '̂bteilidl gfab̂faFfafal* 94̂  bPfafa faWefaKfal 'Wfa-ÎAte kb
«i Pftstefat Na.. &  to  atoA^ia
1®
to  »a* lalto
■fhd#y m m m *,  «fa« faitorbt 
■rt«to a to  to  tsrto# *»(#%*» 
b i*  fa tSlMtitrafa stee 'iit^^.. 
Y%s.» fats |tote*r*#'tod to ft* 
to i,«  b .* t  fa r f  b iiM to rt
tojfad tet«to« to  toM.. 
9mm 'baaid .diiciaas aafa to y  
fa:«r« -itofa'W* fa tobffa 
*'«»fad « r*«#tofa i»i*w»sS- 
fafaSy to  TbaMay # t»vai 
faafa te i fa .« ti*»te .«• t o  
.a«il .*st fcai 'toad...
aid  U .
to  iFf-faay i« K^m m  to ** ' 
eas a ito  fa M to i •  bydi fa 
It..
:etec»t»e,’* to safa- safa to  36*  to&tel to
'7rt4t SilMmwi" 
Happy Ovw Trip
8 . K... to * toftoa, «»»td»afar'
"'We b*%'« a fto itb  .ibmp m \im «  awi to a * at iu ^  eteva-
'utos cmiki to aH'*€'ied by toenter aad atoe ie$falted it w ii 
paraw ws fa §*« i  laato *m§kl 
fa wat#*.
. |m  f« «  l« l i * f l > l * l
"jtotewbt mmmmStf «ust«»ai 
k .jit,U ii faEtos fa 'wato a 4 » i.  
'Pfa'«{ to  bfa. w«atof to i m  
'cffbMs fa ».aM.««» gatotts. W* 
to v * fa Man fa i ©acb day wtfa
fiwM.. 'Ttoy.)*#*!
pre«ses saiatie*. We i» t  caa't 
water fa t o *  w»fa to  
.faw »****«*«-- Wfaft* tou* u  
m  water to * *  1* a towat* p-to ;
'T il* teMnb to»fi tt 
m i mM to  » to to d  as 
9$ ■pterfBte," Mr. Liwrebc*
jteir law ratervburs
•  «W*»fy fa tM lk .M A  gai-'.j P*'- » . A- C ^ k e . m m m '» i fa to  iM to  aad » i  p ff- ..................
to*»a., tofawaa, <r.sjt'S.»f rtet* ptisfw; E-,.3t to  .rity fa faiiial ae te®i*';.%wid ■«• 'linkway 'if Iw  **f*u
m i to i rfafabid, ***##1 -*1* 1*^ »fa to  r*te t.|tr» *i » to *  at park .»**-* *•
CtAtM  MAAAia
Ito -te i F i'toy a lte ite i«  to y  
te%*li*d fafai fa to  fto l.
Qitiffate at t o  bfaMtei .fa; 
Iperter'# fastentobt fa toy M ' 
lafa to y  bad a « * a i to - tewd; 
fa t o  «4ety 'baiard m i aitot-! 
«d. to «  fa tevfa to  p b tto  «' 
ntefa an®.
Oiw Elifiiusi *'1 'kiŝ rii'
to y  bav* fa*« fafa pp tmmwt*
to  ^avy was l« » f
Tiny Dogs Win Big Awards 
Show Champions Repeat
Tb* laeiiiMf limf' fa t o  Ketcjtef t o  t o  fciien»f de fi, 
iia M  KniMrl c to  was b t li f a j f i i A b t t i  A ib toy . iite to t  
frn ti fa JuMtea Btpwi Friday IbwaM*; Cy*'# C«B)«aad#r, 
witb fto^8 t*’a »afi»*A«M*f. tak-*»*rtafti. d tt. Bedwtrad Migb*
Attlway Perri faTrrrwTi.
Elfaee. Ttey«; aad Aa{i«» Etae* 
Atiii*. K(i»dl(*irtiaig 
Tb* fatkiHt-'tKg recwiti atew
|j!« " 6*14  m tow * award after 
eabfariet to  btorc Tbei'faay.
Tb* Am *rtr*a Crwher Sifaetel, 
e«a««t by Mr* R B Baitey. aad 
r*ti*te f*d  wfttter fto ftab  Ke«*!be*l Mi breed;
»*l». rrc rh td  to  faawiJf* faj SrfaUdi torfbawfa. UaUl ta# 
ttwcitfara m  to  rrbra l vtefary. Patmatwy. oewrd by Krnfe C.
M. Attbrry P rrti fa Eltoe.. a'iAliaB: Maadard w-tnMMiirtd
ma.l# Ite 'iiftt***. wai aB ctoridatbto iiid . D a to iw r* Tbptw, 
r*iw«ter. wttusfaf to  ’brttlM aifaard atnoolb dact»bui>dt. 
CaaadfaiB brtd is to  tonr'sSaHani fa Hrytnt * Ttckfa. 
•ward. Knigbt‘ 1 KrtmtU: beagtri, NU-
Catoy** Lytxto  B , •  Ger-ifaai Ayn»tey. owtifd by Ur$.
!»•*■»*•; w fijfiaraiter*. Kwifw 
fit*: tl.rr#B*'jB. ewnfd by Pr... aifa 
l ln  Hrwry K MscHrterr; 
V ttiia i.. Lady Sell*, f iw a  K.*a» 
b *lf; EnfUtlt St*riis**f i|>*atel#.
tobwedektetl Swafaeam, t»wB*d 
I by Mrs. Sefat EL Olbb.
(m te s  R esu t.T i
man Sbtttoni, woo to  award 
fa belt (Radian bred feupfiy tn 
to  show. Tb* dog is owned by 
Mrs. WUUam rraser. fa Van­
couver.
Tb* f  roup wtrmrrs tn to  show 
were Flo-Bob'a Born«A<Slar, tak-
Clyde Httrhte; basset bounds. 
Nfarenom's Markmelte. owned 
by Rldwrd K. Basset; basenjit. 
Merlea Dancing Red lltmic, 
owned by Roy C. Stevenson: 
Afghan bounds. Bagbdad fa 
Betden, owned by Mrs. L. Zim-
fr«a a firf-faar ,|*.i»i 
Atofia .aad Vatoftgfaft 
m* irwf."
Mr. Ceetoî  w«i»t«aytd 'by
t o  Pi*»pect« tacteg 
.faad optnraii
.fts to t 9* to  A)#i tefa ia to  bmA
We itefaiP*'. Ctoto -«'•* 
to  mgkt fa »«̂ uperate.. 'To '"
fa t o  pty 
M  avisSakie
Hand Apple Thinners Sought 
For District Orchards - NFS
Orchardists )n to  Kelowna 
area ar« kxAIng for experienced 
hand apple thinners.
W. It. Qeavar, (arm labor fa- 
flcer with the National Employ, 
ment office In Kelowna, said 
today about 28 men or women
‘Thla is the only demand or* 
chardlsta have made for work­
ers to date." Mr. Cleaver said. 
"Due to the frost damage last 
fainter, there Is no demand for 
pickers In this area.
'There Is m» lommercial crop 
of soft fruits In tho Keluwnn 
district and areas to the south 
of here, have not asked for 
pickers from this district to help 
with picking in Oliver or Oioy- 
oos.
"The apple thinners must be 
experienced because the task of 
thinning is more (xunplicatcd 
this year than usual. Due to 
winter damage, there wns no 
mechanical or chemical thin 
Ring carried out on trees,
"The fruit la now growing In 
clusters and It takes an ex|)erl- 
enced thinner to handle thla t.v|>e 
of thinning.
"We do not anticipate any de 
mand for orchard labor until 
September when apple pickers 
faUt 1m oecded. There may be a 
proljlem ton. because the usual 
transient pickers will not be In 
to  area.
no fruit crop in the Okanagan 
thl.s year, so pickers may t>e in 
short supply in September," Mr. 
(Heaver said.
NO I.AIIOR PRORI.EAIS
A Kch»wna vcgetalile growrt' 
said he had no trouble getting 
labor for hts vegetable farm this 
y-ar, and he did not anticipate 
any shortage. Last year vege­
table growers were concerned 
about the shortage of "stoop" 
laborers.
L. R. Stephens, secretary- 
manager of Okanagan Federal 
ed 8hi|>()era, said any farm la- 
t)or shortage would occur atmut 
the end of August when toma- 
toes are ready for picking.
"Due to the small fruit crop 
this year, we do not anticipate a 
serious problem," Mr. Stephens 
said, "We hoiH! to get by,"
Eft|tiih Cocker Spanleli, Wd- 
»owt«rofai Cato, of Rantel. own- 
fd by Miss Virgmla Lyne; 
Ameircan cocker spaniel. Flo- 
Bob's Dorn-A-Star, Flo-Bob 
Keomli; Irish setters. Red SsUs 
Cava her, ow'oed by Eiuatsrth J. 
Butter; English setters, Dover’s 
Bfisy Ross, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs J, L. Klrkman; Labrador 
tclrieverf, Tbtnewaster's Black 
Itoiy, owned by Douglas and 
Patricia L. Ward; Golden re­
trievers, Mr. Chips, owned by 
John L. Eihl: Shesapeake Bay 
retrievers. Meg's OTlmolhy, 
owned by Dr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Oashnaw,
German short-haired pointcrt. 
Radbach Arko, owned by Alvin 
Schwakcr; Yorkshire terriers, 
aarkwyn Sensation, owned by 
Mrs. J. A. Clark: Ttoy twiodlcs, 
Oakhiil's Little Me. owned by 
Bette B. Ribbing; Pugs. Billy 
Boy of Cavalcade, owned by 
Air. and Airs. John and Lynda 
McCoy: miniature pintcheri,
Alrlane ŝ Sunrise, Atrlane Ken­
nels; Pekingese, St. Aubrey 
Pcrri fa Elsdon, owned by Lloyd
Maltese, Bobbelee F r o s t y  
Knight, owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory B. Jones; short coat 
Chihuahuas, Cata-Den Doll's 
Standard poodle*. Pepi De 
Laurden, owned by Mrs. Laura 
Dennison; Miniature poodles, 
Aspen Bonne Ainie, owned by 
Mrs. Robert F, TYanchln; Chow 
Chows, Lnm-Ll's Chung-Kc-Tb, 
owned by A. T. Williams: Bos­
ton terriers, Edclif's Inspiration 
Michael, owned by Mrs. Ida 
Walker: Whippet, Whirlwind
Rising Star, owned by Steve 
Wild; and mmeranians, Rsngh 
ero Tumbelina, owned by Ranch 
cro Pomeranian Kennels.
The show was staged by tho 
Kelowna Kennel club, and was 
simnsorcd by the Kelowna Lions 
Club.
a w tert, faulsii to t 
I'ffat is •v;*it*bfa for aate, 
ausd bis nvtofaa «%» fa (faatto* 
vM'fars fa eoto fa Ketosma and 
net to
He str*«««d thre* ixfaslt dur­
ing bis (lyfaf gaodwdl tour—
Ito (TMl wiwaiioii.. with «m* 
titefci* on apto*; to  Regatta; 
and to  ''wooderfu! aeeofiunoda- 
tions to' viMtfflT* to our city.'*
H* towrlted Calgary, Medktne 
Hit. Lrtbbridie. Fort MacLeod 
and SfxAamr, Washtoftoe, and
fverywtwr* h* »»m to  peopte .
lauded lb# "suitfty Okaaaaan " Sharon Raader, IS, llrantford
"Tbey'r* •othuslsilic about i ^ Breton, I  ,w te.i 1̂  sta/lof at to  hewn#coming bcr*. Mr. and Mr*. Frank Orme.
Visiting Students Say Area 
Like Picture Postcard World
Ontario tiuiteots visitfag fa [Great Ijskes are v«ry diGy. and 
to  Kefawiia area think «»■ live toy haw a irem i^aui' poifa- 
*•» a picture pitoi-card** wotM.liiao fmsteiew "
K n  K ^ l.  It.  U  S 2 f '
aifa Davxf Schefi. 'It. Woodstock.Kefawm to t is wofaterto,
•te g* efts fa Mr. ito^M r*'
Lloyd Green. IddI Lccn Avc.
fas*k
to y  .to tii .̂ofotiai' 
aamMi and toeeid m to !
Ohi iiif'ife-ii' §t
mPjl-lTiii#-# iilsdNlfal 3 a. S9 igfah Ofs1‘ilfawwMssfâfa'jj #a • fa- fp
dowi fa a ceeiMt. toar. iitiiHnd 
with br*E.AMi ctaM a*d 'bfaiteii■•ew-fa*r ffan-Wfa*W”WPHF5Wi-"
Ftwd Macktta. wrfefary fa 
to  sebofa baai-di, faamnd par­
ents to  pos'sitif daiMptr md 
said faey stould 'keê  si# cfal- 
#en away tr«« to  eai'avataon, 
II# addod shat lesitonawaty 
to  the hfaes was at to  door fa 
to  former sswewt*
Wire
ie«c#i have taaea *i*«tol
t» prrieot cfatowa iron talfai-
A ro&^rort^n faiKwal »afa 
Fifaay afteitewii I#  tom to to
"s wTap'Toa aB̂agsaRipf a
rUto' lev'i^tot, to'aifa. to  m  
tefatod awtf-
lA* ftffa !■#' lufa bassa ento#il» 
ad at '.mm 'Ftofay fa .fant te to
ii® u rn rm *
Km  Ftos. fbawuiia fa -to  
to* -tea
itatoifciti#. ®kj#fa" tBS" Atw*tatoteaia ■̂w*wah»' 'w*ŵg‘M is ŵffatgag
'fate m tm  btiMi 'Imm0m la w f
*» #  hs^ mm%*4 m  facfart
'M r.' fW m  'aafa -aiMaa 'fa t o  
HtSHi OMBAy ilMPHHI
was at to  p ia ^  sail taw a 
f  araite bfauf 'Movfa toaa a Ini.
 ̂*7fels Ih hh isUksiiBiitiil® 1̂ 119® 
atne.," b# aaid. * 'to  whusi M» 
fottatfah*. laer* pror-aetof Aar 
to  tt was u|i fa to
mmm* fa te*'Wr to  
tev-tUnd"VW • f! VII'W'-W-.
about the fruitalways ask 
shortage."
"1 think I  hava them 




Cberrles maturing tn the Kel­
owna district ar a good size this 
year, but the crop Is only a 
token one, says a horticultural 
new* letter from th« d*j>*rtment 
of agriculture in Kelowna. 
Harvest of cherries U com-
'Tn iitatfiwd w* gel many 
tourists w-bo ccwiv* for tb# fein- 
vat. but to y  ar* a formal 
gfwup and don't act frmsdly 
with rrsidral*." Ken faid ta 
Ketowna. havie to  fetllng 
everyone kaowi everybody else, 
are
B.C. law Society Convention 
Coming To Kelowna For 1966
They are part fa a group fa iv i awi U The Law Sartetv fa BC and
n  studenu from western Cte-every e kn s every y ct*e.|to  BC sectloo fa to  Cana-
lario, viHilng Kelowiia for one;the tour-isi*  one with toidian Bar Assofaation will htM 
week under to  ceoieontal sto- fawn "
dent exchange program, *por-l "The f»*oi»te are very ho#pH- wajual coove«ti«i in
sored by to  fedcral-proviaaal|abte. toy do not seem able toi if . . .
iovtmmenu. do enough for us." Sylvia safa. |I •ivtviA rir-i-f/<i I ^  Y. lo-d a chamber of conv'
BEAUrtrUL MOt,VTALSS
*
••We w m  driven to a tokoutjoavld did not think ail to  
on to  hl^way ovtrkioking boats were a sign fa luxury. 
O ^ g a n  Uke on to  wertj r^May to  Onlarto vliHori 
side, and to  tow was Uke a|cilmb*d Knox Mountain, 
tourist post card'. David aald. i„ addition, they rented bi- 
"My biggest impreisloo wsi.cycle*, went swimming and 
made by the beautiful moun-jboating, played tennis and rode 
tains surrounding to  lake andfthe go-carts, 
town," Ken RIehl said, “It is| "There are plenty of recrca- 
plet# in to  oilver area,'ThlnnlngH*^* f  painting." jtlon facllltits here," Ken com-
fa anotet ti underway with a "Okanagan Lake is
Army Cadets Leave For Camp 
Four Selected From Kelowna
Pour members of tho Kel­
owna Army Cadet Corps, No. 
M9 BCD, left Friday to take 
|!a  part in the annual lutnmer 
1“  training session In Vernon. 
They are Horat Olcse, 765 
Wilson Av«< ;• Colin Maxsoni 197A 
Bowes St., Michael Moore, 1470 
Glenmore St.: and Kenneth 
Dodds of Bcnvoulln.
"They are part of 1,300 Royal 
Canadian Army Cadets from 
the four western province* who 
will take part In tho summer 
training course,
"The pur(x)ie of tho camp Is 
to j t v r  young boyŝ  agr i4
f  ppl s is r  it  . 
demand existing lor experienced *™  
thinner#.
Dlitrlct harvest o* cucumtjer*
I# under way with volume ex- 
twcted today. A small quantity 
of tomatoes will be harvested 
omt wt«k wttli vfafaiia «g|Mteb 
ed July 18.
Cabbage harvest continues 
with quality excellent. Peppers
exnected to start in two weeks.
Ultging of early potatoes is 
under way with volume supplies 
available. Onions are lieing har- 
wsted in the Oliver district, 
Sweet corn will be available In 
the North Okanagan In two 
weeks.
Elsewhere in the province, 
strawbery harvest Is continuing 
in the Kootenays with rasp­
berries coming on rapidly. Early 
reports on the potato crop indi­




18, an Insight Into 
and some training 
jnctlvltic*.
total
and parade every week In the '‘'“ t'cr Instruction, signals 
Kelowna armorv except dtirlngi*"*' t«®«lv#s
J u i .Jd aS .  S i  ln.Trl.'. .• ™ m mpl.u«, «l
tor la Lieut, B, L. T, Crook*
Winfield.
In addition to the Kelowna 
representation four district ca­
det* were selefaed for the camp.
They "are Tom Buckenhaur and 
Ted Schwarts, both of Ellisoni 
Randy Sehn, Rutland, and John
JteHWi4l»j akg|Wiifaii.Cafttt«i»̂  .............................................
•IteU'ictlIng! "A similar course, but on a 
me .Vernon camp were eluwen more simple sCalo will be held 
lor Ihfir abtlityr Interoat and I for two 'wroks iii Clear - MKo, 
work \ .
tho course,
"The boys will take part In 
compulsory ami voluntary ath­
letics, including, soccer, volley­
ball and softball, Track and 
field and 'gymnastics are part 
of the dally routine. Instruction 






l0!00in,m.-5:30 p.m.—Display of 
paintings by Mrs. E, S. 
Poole of Summerland. 
Mnsenm BnlMinf 
IMIII Street)
10:00 a.m.-noon and 1:30 p.m.- 




11:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m, and 6:00
swimmmg.
SUNDAY 
First United Church 
(Bernard al RIehterl 
0:iM a.m. and 11:00 a.m.-rCome 
as you are In holiday attire 
church services.' ' 
InbUee Bowl 
7;30 p,m,A:30 p.m, — Non-Dt- 




clear," Sharon Raader 
sakl. "We Uve between Lake 
Ontario and Lake Erie. The
so clean,mrotcd, "a person wwild never
be stuck for entertainment"
day. that 3OOA0O lawyer* from 
all parts of B C. wtmld attend, 
many with their wive*.
He said the Kelowna Bar 
atsodailon was Instrumental 
in having the convcnUoo com* 
bo the Regatta city following 
It* being held for a good msny 
years in the lower mainland. 
It was last held in Kelowna tn 
1158, Alan Bilslaod. another 
Kelowna lawyer, will t>e in
chart# fa dlstrkt ewnmitbeti.
W. T, J, Bulman, chatrmM 
of to  YisHor and Convcntloa 
bureau fa to  Kelowna ciiain- 
ber fa comroerc# said to  Royal 
Canadian Legion, B.C. tiraneh* 
might hold their annual roett- 
lag her* In I9«f.
Mr. Bulman. said to  auto­
matic telephone recording fa 
•what'* 00 In town*, will be la 
u*c any day now.
"There was a delay with to  
telephone company, but It 
should be available soon," ha 
said. The system permits 
tourists to dial a number to 
receive Information on avaala 
being held in town.
False Pretences 
Draws 3 Months
Javfa GlMR)to(l« Wdson. Aygu< 
was sentenced to three trtonths 
in prison by magistrate D. M. 
White Friday. He had prcvkwuly 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
false pretences.
Harry Waite, Vancouver, 
pleaded not guilty to an im 
paired driving charge and was 
remanded to July ^  for dec! 
•ion.
Terry Knsubuchi, Kelowna, 
and Victor Kenneth Nash, 2149 
Pandosy St., were remanded 
to July 23 for trial, when they 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
under the anti-noise by-law, 
Donald Fowler of Banff, was 
remanded without plea to July 
14 on a charge of raise preten 
ces.
•oclation display, \  
*'• """'Aquatle'FiNil*
work^ ^ e  during tha iiasttMahitoba July 22i for first ycarlgidO a.m.-9;00 p.m 
year,''M r. Crooki saw. Icadcu, , I swimming.
Public
JOINS HOSPITAL
John R, Winch. 8RN, SRMN, 
(England), of Kelowna, was 
honored by the nursing staff 
•o(«¥ernon« Jubllee«hospRal»on>i 
hi* apnomtmcnt to the staff 
at Dellvlcw hospital, Vernon, 
Mr, Winch has a long record 
In medicine, having Joined 
the British army in I9M and 
served in India as a medical 
orderly. For his service dur­
ing the Second World War, he 
was awarded , the military 
medal. After the war he 




llsrry W. Sheppy, 759 Patter 
son Ave„ pleaded not guilty In 
magistrate s court Thursday, to 
an Impaired driving charge and 
was remanded to Aug, 24-for 
trial,
Edgar A, Fanning, R.R. 1. 
Oyama, was fined ISO, charged 
with not having a driver's li­
cence and Albert Z, Beltei, Wai 
lace road, Kelowna, 125 on i 
charge of following too cloie 
behind another vehicle.
Charged with falling to con­
fine a vehicle tn the right hand 
side of (1)0 rood, Potrii'la Mac 
■phii'iffrr^i8r ‘Rl'(Sh‘~ i « r ^ a  
fined 139. William Talnaka, 1832 
iHiqujme St., was fined 129 on 
a speeding chargq. All four 
pleaded guilty.
nurse, com- i).m, Friday, Ho told 
0U«^ii)i4»W--toimfa^nagaiiffa>lttinff<»paet«*gnKtoitt'fattMiet4puil(fa»n#*#wci^tod*to#to 
Miiscum and Archives as- at Scfton general hospital, car making a left hand turn
Liverpool, England. He came 




C0 LLIDE8 WITIl POLE
RCMP said a car driven b; 
Gordon Hahnm, Penticton, col 
IldCd with n (elcplione ixilo on 
Highway 07 near Winfield at 
11:30 p . e
K
AITER THE FAa-^GROUND lEVEUED AWAY I •
into a liorvlco station. There 
were no injuries and no chnrgcj; 
are contemplated. Damage Is 
animated at under 9100,
After a fdroro over lovelling structlon crews worked Fri-
fixing tho foundiitlunH and
utlliud while tho bulldour
shows n bulldozer on tho snmu 
site ns the picture,, above 
creating a safety tone as tho 
cellar wall |s knocked down 
and the ground ievelied. Coo-
turning the ground, Ono prob­
lem wan dlSiibftor of debris
’#1 f id rocks but truhki wei-a
to load cement blockg 
rockSi and cai 




' l̂ feittniifa l>f ritotwii iC- Hcwifitpm
#v| Olisyli Avcbik. Keito'A#. BC 
R R MarlxMi, IHiWttlKi 
uTumAT. ii% f »R m i -  wAm«
GUEST EDITORIAL
What We Can Preach Now 
About Christianity's Aims
W f fm d t OMiii ItttM dl: C teJ, 
t'odbv, aad fotev«f- 
W jptofiiet, pficit. vd  Cfefifa,
■I. Hb  iMaiiiatiioti aad iu H b
CMIsi, to  LaAb torofdaioii^ bdqif 
to  foMtoaQB of to  «'orM; promscd 
wtto our im  v»mm ta to  lardc® d  
Bdmi In' to  it* -—feodi
iis%: fsttVAM i m dt em
^  m $ wmd d  •  w tim if J m i  Ro»*
W».«|| C lf to  R rN fttoto  
orto«»e*s wad' i#aton>.|
C k^. iMKWKiad a»i desoiM  
to i fIteMiim -ptd »to
im  m tm i ^  to  pioftetti; 0 « i 
to to u to  4»i‘ to  fs iii l i  Lwtei * to  
f«  to  ©asw.'iaJk®,, dsfnt. wto 
la to  fiaiw i# d  '» f  ««i « t*ii 
d  I i i  <jw« totaed ae^d aad 9"K* 
mm. m *a ^ » f «tof*. »id lay 
to»« M ii Me M a w M «; » i»  fk«i- 
fto  Ged by H*» etodttnef ais4 
m  to^ ««» acpass^tod r»fiM «jaf 
itdcw ftoa.
CSum, mk& feecasia Ha had feae«
ctotout to o  to to  vat eutod; « k i 
is to  tm m tm m  m i to  Mei m i 
to o  M mm t o  lavioer -of siaaerv t o  ' 
strraids aad io fc  of t o  aa ito  to  
lord oi gkx%; a to  * i i  come ap ja  io 
idGIl to  aioie ooaceft of aod
tha K'fagdrtf.
I to  «« daikff to pcoto. • pmmk
trm  .mm aad >«t. m e  CkM. ia whon 
m  pomm  to  Fato* aad i t o  a to a
*e raeriro to  % «/,. a to io a  ao 
l^v to s  ito  oM| to  cm
ftem rn  Hda to ow atohr'^^ad oMf 
t o  Sfto* Ilf' fhoai t o  aEfip«i»« 
aMfff f f t f * .  m t  # « to l l i  I® fe ito d  
•a l aasi I to :  C k w  cractod* for 
t o  Ib #  M' Gad H t e r f
{jowmffMi aad ewto. to h  ta m  tm *  
m i u m c t 'tad aa »» a%'fft»«iaf la .
»  to  € f« 4'; aad Cktet 
m ^ k i  k  t o  t m  part., pit%~
^  aad t t  a l to  aifocti cf
H it aatoterial <i:pasy.'---Rr»\ M . S', 
$ m m \ M m kM  C m ^  I t im tm k .
mPlFTWWIIoM
k
lOOigHG MCK WITH OID STAGBt
When Old Friends 
Finally Fall Out
zs
la a lt Ito d
'SRRSRilF 
' t o r t ' l l
laieiai ailyynA AfilHMI
BiMMit mm, d  %d ly  JMIHI ifeRM tm n
^ rS X S iHim IHnMm
TMMii Îjgfy IMm6
raa tod  in tM M r ttm a aaa to t 
•4' m art, t o  Ito . a la S to to i 
aad p«ra d to to ia f t o  pinrtat-ahmm ŵ ĵR UfamiBwidlMMk
They ««*• a rtto  te ailitzata 
to v ta a  toaa. m i m ha a to r  
rtm toa  at to  asmk. f t o  to y  
■craid. la  da. M d they y tt m  
to m  calbtt oa rtw ril'ira 
m » tk m  W  tote 
M to  t o .............
'II
¥!*>#•' feart ’feMW fend ktaad 'hte 
km«m A ia to ra tf aad ft& m *  
•Mi cazbr oa to  .Sunday ananteOh* a gala fiirittairi,
m m  to  rd tm d f maaM maiwr
•4 a hator, to ir t i dJiiM ri«g 
Îmbq®nI iS|iiSp8« 4MT iSmi fiMbdMi
toviD  u s m m m  
• * * ottaa la
had ooBMi la 'lha Ohaaî aa 
SortotoL CkUar̂  rtjid  
R. I* .̂ iHtiea had to  
toat dtoa toh hit .hridw ia
am , had la lto  Ha B ito d  tj» h to a itt «i'
a mkM aad h toad  to w d  Tbto  Ctofc a m , T la i
Orchids To City Crew
NOT EXACTIY THE LATEST STYU
fh a i^ * cato, Paw ih to ' 
Joe**, te tftttf to n  hit etoa. 
h*ard to  ateanaa §m "asha 
hnJi«r" to y  h ito tt. to i to o  
he haaid a t o f t .
Ha t o  e m  la t o  calda, la 
to il A rm ttto f lyag aa h it 
hath ea to  fioor, aad FhlDto 
u tiia f ea t o  o d it of t o  hod 
»Hh a f it o to i n to  i i  hta
Sewcfil kii kmmkt* of vttM  at-
. f i^  to fdd ;lw 'Ito  t t  to  toiKitoa 
:«d t o  fwy 'to ijto d
tuM f'tow tei t o  .r*A  'toi:i3 'im m k-
fc-MMia -MM..aaa*op#w ;ir
'H f  utow tft 'to# to  to
a la ^  •»»?»• h ih p if  ̂ to tota 
|g i«f .# a iiff to i i» a  t t  mktf' 
'to  fdnitop of fi'fttfito tt 
m i p m m i m to  A m f8'*M .ifw
-rt fthniinifitt ''iWrF ®*ttP 1»W t'tf R
t liM ir f t in to itt  to  t o t f
f iM i i  d ' to tt
Rain-Making
( H d k m  Hm
BmJi ia to ' dm  vtsfts H iifiry  to- 
J L .iii» ite ' iih i fe» ifTHfitW  to  ap it  
h itto to  Hat. aad itot afiia  ia t o  
#M #it |f* tt ia Sa»l»if.lirwi«. akm 
to  dtodi » fff todfd wiih tor to  
hi ®y to Woe* tom to- tmfHf to if 
ttoliftarr,, EtrtrtB OaadiiiH fooei»t4 
t o  de^ictait e iom  M to  «tfti«itefi 
«Rii tkrWcKi. A vliiiot to E ailfo i 
r*o*rte Is thoac di)s f'oood ooe ho* 
tHfad alih ((oratoai at to ho«’ mud) 
raio ittd  heca taduoed to faH
We atU remember tn ihoie UfTng 
d itt obea the dmtdi that croito! tb i 
prairitt airre tUddtnr home •« emp* 
tiei. the late Geit\' O'Shao t̂neiiy of 
to  chamber of commerce ei«yed a 
local rain-pfoducing projefa. Dry to  
wai lecured and a man with an aero- 
fdane made a counle of flights west of 
the city, droppcti the dry ice down 
Ihfough heavy grey clouds. The claim 
was that rain fell as the result, but it 
was also asserted that what did fall 
landed on the land? of one farmer 
northwest of the city and his neigh­
bors ffot none. The neighbors claimed 
that me man who got rained on wu 
to  teast i9 ^y  of the area.
Now that the federal government U 
to spend $200,000 for a scientific
Sm trtl««Sy e ifa tto  aedl 
m t -to .o«K»f-«i!f*i .fioww teaet
# « p  m -^4 , to  '-i* c».
a»l .ai »  .Hi to y ' 
t o  km m ikM im  .fUsrts..
Tlme- "®rw im irs . i^  « to  ta 'Iw ^ 
fkm aiii a if*a r- 'Tfee m f w «it m m  
M t t  'fee fftttpritostti.... If is to tt  fe lif 
ai®ncwi.t w«fett to i
p s ft R itom i m  #sa-iftcipt a ffttt*-
RCAF Warfare Electronic 
Weapons Now Computers
OTTAWA irR w ii- if , .»* im m . 
at p -a m * i t o  i^ A F , I t  
.(b«sriu\«w m t  to  ««ap«t ar#
im m m i • feammtr. a ittto f toucl 
ftft ijsd cffAied spatls and to  itodi 
water f iw  • pot..
M r Paul w rite i ilsat t o  Japaneto 
BUde rain by ditfttoeg a c ii, aiM to  
Mtcler to  «n ilt t feeasto iha thtio- 
der. Hf continues;
F rtftf, in The GoMen Bosij2i, le lli 
bow women In to  M*drai t r t t  mod 
10 catch a frog and tk  it tIHe to a 
bamboo fin . i1*ea to y  went frcwn 
door to door sinpnĝ : ’"Lady frog must 
have her bath. 0  rato-fw ljpve a little 
i r  The practice
fe«« «.»i*.» a* itt*-. t o  i»#t 
:*wyr «f to  . i i f f t t  tKm. to  
iC A f am ammmt m ilttite
•ta;»».A#!to#., * !«•
i«  w«r4*f* l i  »A*r* t o  4m* 
Cifiyi WWW cattfiiM i 'bf «f 
K* m fii«w Si*a«-'i lAmteivi* 
aa t o  main at t o  feato..
|i i4  mm. * il i4  rta rsh
Am*rUm Mr ofawto w ulaf# 
mm t« «  mt g»s»-u«ie
|q» mmm' dkm t wdid by
iftfafe «f ttto to  Ito  hatoi d
a if t o it  m  
la ia f, to  rt
f tito i t t  tt*  to  t t  tt* 
t t f  ito  to  i#«t. «f tt* Pitta 
to  bj’ ttt tto to to  »#•«* «►* 
mt f i w  «ni ttlN f tttomattta 
».yjito4 t t  ttfh ifuto
T l»  ft*tettr4tt*rf«f»tfi» I* Ife 
«.M a fM*s.|ttier. A «®al! rartar
1*1 m t o  C'F.IM Vamdtoa j« t 
pw 3«tt a *wi¥iisf to fuae ie  
lii'im  m'ttrh t|» tty
a ttto , r«0«-tt»f tr«a aoy •» •
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
lose Water Weight 
And It's Soon Back
•a  DR. lO fE pn  a. m o lk e r
-roafi -tttttt raatt .ato -tttoto 
t t t t  toettoiic toto ies w to l 
.ifipear »* «e to  pte
leit*i iwiAF sccdDiE.^  w • p."iu-a
Omo a t t i 'to  i t o t t  m  t o  
(Nwspt. to  p to  •IftcA.a** t t i 
* * « p  tt«ia «att «... IfetiA  
atiott. a l t t  t t i  t t  <tt •part 
tmm Mkmmt to  attctrettc or- 
eiara t t  i»ta.
T tt  ttrttd o a  ttam  tods (a> 
tttm aiuB wi® a sraaii coRifM- 
ter a ttttd  t o  ptMia c ttv iB f 
ito  toM Uttk t t  t o
lA ftV t
T t t  CBWputar auttmkikalty 
catevlitt* thi tte t tt ftra to  
Genit nuekir rocttl. T tt ptkft.
H t if t to  Arm »toiii*a ttad .
f t  t t f t t t f t !  wmA n u t I t  . lift.
4 tt All®, .ttr tot itoian wohum 
It a»''-ay, aaywui ‘"SpBm 
jttV*, .ctiJtua, ttfe  mimalisoaa,** 
wttcA stt«at to t M t t  ttd  BQlIhmmm |u^ k* tttMaa.ikl ami taat d4eamai
Dav^ ato to  bruto-r »t aaea 
M 4£fetor-s. aad later, at 
m  t t ld  t t  W a ttf
'ttewtory i*d  Jk. E. J. QUm*’ 
baas* petfmmtd t o  .â useî y. it  
wfti fcRto to t to  t t l f t  ttd  
clipped faf t t t  tip mt i t t  toimtk 
c* Armstoag'A left ttad. paste 
tttou^ to  flw tt p*rt Of to  
watnaaA arm. ami nieftad Anite 
mrmg'ti ttait., aaa *a i towwl 
in iit t  t i i i  skitrt.
Tlua aew to t t  een tto ra tt 
t t t  mtmaa’t  ito ry t o t  t t  Had 
appYMsrttd PhtUto with a dull, 
ttte a to ttg  him. a ttt t o  wem- 
aa had Uted t t  rtttra ia  htm. 
H silito  was tried at t o  tsprinf 
Ast)i« i at Kamloops, tad ac» 
miitted 00  t o  froumlt of self 
defeare. The two men had been 
t t ld i dosm ttt 'T r lf ie r  durttR a “ -frkod* and partnert fee year*
water for her at lean!' 
of parithionm throwing a Russian 
prieif dcmtt after the service in all his 
robes and soaking him with water was 
guaranteed to make the heavtnlv wa­
terskins leak. The Armenians took pity 
on the priest but made rain by throw­
ing his wife in a pond.
Not only ma îc but religion also 
has a stake In rain control. These two 
are closely associated but can be dis­
tinguished. When In Rome a stone 
was dragged through the streets imi­
tating the sound cd thunder, this was 
magic. When the Roman matrons 
prayed to lupiter for rain and 
Straightway it rained bucketiful and 
everybody returned dripping like 
drowned rats,” that was religion,
tte *0 eWectht. But they reatty 
aren't. Mo*t of the rrtult* ar« 
from k>t* fa water.
Dear Dr, Melner:
Refarttmg *umm#r beat and 
reducing;
We are adsiied to take salt 
tablet*, and alto told that salt 
retains moisture In the tissues.
How do you reconcile Oiesc?
I must spend the summer in 
the desert. My ebb run* low.
Salt tablets teem to help. 1 tie- 
long to TOPS, a reducing organ- 
Iration. Members are interested 
in your answer, as will others 
who prrt-plre freely whila 
weight-watching.—I.U.
We all need salt. A completely 
lalft-free died would l>c disas­
trous, and would be diaastroua 
very much sooner if the penoo 
happened to be in a desert or 
Other hot tllw ati eauitnf ttpfd 
loss fa fluid from the body
I through sweat, etc.). Perfectly sorry, but I  know of nothing. The unit (lies old CF-IW li
Otuw. hu h«n moved to write to 30, natty chorchea prayed foe rata. A f™ ’!S  to other phy.icl.o, to re. S 'v o S S '.o 'S S S l'.^  S ll
the qUien ot that dty. telling o( the pulpit |oke einphailring the need , o( p ," "  w“ "?u u bSf Su!p» -------  ■ ' ' ' “ ■'« v»«i» •ouadroo, aoe th.
ao(iImitAtion magic that was resorted to 
to bring rain. When It was desired and 
wanted dirce men climbed trees. One
faith told of a congregation coming 
to pray for rain and no one brought 
an umorella.
Bygone Days
ie TCAM AGO 
Jaly IMS
KatowM lawn ttwlari won most of 
tha stlvarware In tlit interior tournay 
at Kamloops. Don Whitham's rink nosed 
out Giarlla Hrnderson's Kamloops rink 
In tha finals. Others on tha Kelowna team 
wera Bob Seath, Jim and Dob Whlllis. 
Mrs. Haldaoa won the ladles' singles.
X4 TEAM AGO 
Jnly INS
T tt Rutland girls' softball team won 
the district cnainrlonshlp, defeating 
East Kelowna 13-0 In third and final 
game, In the City Park, Rutland will 
meet Penticton for the Valley cham- 
At L.umlw they won the tour- 
Vemon and Lumby
around wearing a bell, and helping him­
self to kitchen gardens. On one occasion 
he walked into a house uninvited w»d 
helped himself to greenstuff on the kit­
chen table I
40 TEARS AGO 
Jnly IKS
The first Canadian National train ar­
rived In Vernon from Kamloops, travel­
ling over the new CNR line from Kam­
loops to Armstrong, and from there to 
Vernon on the CPR tracks.




teams, beating Vernon M  tn the final.
M TEARS AGO
Itrty IMS
The Feaohland notes tell ot a young 
buek deer Umed • •  i  fawn by P, Sand­
berg, fa tha Bluebell mine, that wandera
, KELOWNAMLYCpŷ
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The Kelowna Roy bcouts, 40 strong, 
beaded by Rcoutmaiter Weddell, are in 
comp at the Penticton Recreation Park. 
Troops from Summerland, Penticton and 
Naramata to a total of over 100 boys are 
there, John Talt, Summerland, the sen- 
to  Scoutmaster, Is tn charge.
10 te a rs  ago
Jnly lOOS
H. V. Chaplin Is already starting to
Srepare for the exhibit at the Dommlon air. While too early for fruits and
but It Is loss fa sodium 
water.
Now tn actual fact, much of 
the food we eat contains a little 
natural salt, llta i i* why. in 
certain conditions, mainly heart 
and kidney ailment.*, in which 
too much salt causes TOO 
MUCH fluid to accumulate in 
the body, the patient is better 
off to u«e no «alt at th- ta '̂o nr 
for cooking. He still gets enough 
'‘natural »utt" tor hi* iicou. .* 
no-salt diet i,i almost Impossible 
and most unpalatable. A low- 
salt diet Is helpful In the right 
cases.
Now let's discuss reducing. 
Crore means "Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly," and it's a 
splendid group.) 
weight down doesn't 
reaUy, on the omount of salt 
^ u  eat or the amount of fluid
Dear Dr. Motor; My daugh­
ter. 13. wants her hair straight­
ened. It u very curly. This will 
be done by an expert operator. 
Will it affect her scalp or luiir 
adversely7-MRS. L.L.G.
That it unpredictable and de­
pends on whether the scalp hap­
pens to be unduly sensitive to 
the chemicals, and on to  
strength of the hslr. Since, ob­
viously, many people have this 
done successfully, the only an­
swer is to watch for scalp irri­
tation or excessive breaking of 
hair stem*. If trouble starts, 
stop to  treatmeata,
NOTE TO MRS. V.O.: I am 
tard the problems of multiple 
sclerosis.
certain length fa time and itie 
eompiticr, at t t t  prfaier ttttant. 
launrtts the mtutlcs
Some airmen etatm this eya- 
tem Is harder on to  pilot too  
to  o)d dofft^t. Oee fa tom  
deicrtbes It thi's way;
"Imagine hunting with a tele- 
tcofae tight at compared with 
the standard, open V sight. The 
telescopic sight lets you zero ta 
00 to  target, but to  target Is 
harder to find and stay onto t>e- 
cause your field of vision Is lim­
ited."
Many flirrs say "computer 
aircraft" such as the Voodoo 
and to  CF-IM nuclear jet 
Ixtmbcr have taken all to  fun 
out fa flying.
"But somebody has to do to  
Job," one said.
So computerized has the sys­
tem become that the RCAF has 
a squadron called to  "eleo- 
Ironlc warfare unit."
It take* the part fa to  en­
emy and trie* to confuse radar 
operators with various kinds fa 
Jamming. This tn turn teaches 
the operators how to pick the 
raal target out fa a eofauatiM 
mass of false trails.
f Jets
squadrons 
ground radar warning and tn- 
tarception system.
before to  quarrel broke out 
to t ted to them deddtag to split 
up, wtth Its suddct) tragic ctfe 
max.
The Lloyd-Joiifs brothers and
to ir rousts roeUnutd to lr is- 
irrrupted Journey to Trout 
Creek. Here to tr cattle were 
grazing oo loads to t had brca 
held for years as a range for 
lodrans a tt whiles l>oth. RtteoP 
ly he bad been thrown op»i for
frcHimption or purchase, but om ElUs. big cattleman fa to  
soutorn Okanagan area, mho 
already om-ned almost every­
thing south to to  U.S. tttrder 
line, was lo aggresstve in grab­
bing range for his cattle to t 
tt looked as though he was going 
to acquire it all, one way mr 
another, so the people petitioned 
for it to t t  opened for pre- 
empUon cmly. This was done In 
Ufa. Tho earliest pre*mpiers 
had been Alex MeLrfmin. May 
IMd, in the Trout Creek area 
(now Summerland I, Edgar and 
Wm. Garnett, couslni fa to  
UoytWoncf, March IMT; David 
Uoyd-Jones, ttpL IMT; Jcfta 
and Edward Uoyd-Jooe* Dec. 
llW t JaiRM m i w. J.
May 1K90.
James Gartrell hod two daugb-
mdfe eft l^ rta m  
aad to  leccftu! daughter. Editn. 
became Mr*. David Uoyd-Jones 
tn November IKS. The CartaUa
iwwt Owek H * i ywar 
to y  anld to ir eatte property 
to G«wft H. Barclay fee W ftM . 
ahkh was a fei fa mamr, 
mptamSit'm thmc day*. D«'m  
U&x4im m  doridsd t t  f»  t t  
to  frmvisg little town fa Kafe 
owna. then about IA yenrt fad. 
•ad starting to build up.
He wont into partattfailp wrth 
t t t  fotttdar fa t t t  town, Bfanard 
tt his oainsil} 
atiott. Hts two brfattrs, tt«»  
evff, tteattd to go back lo 
Mratttrd, Ontartt. Two yeara 
liter, m May IMS, Ktlowni w-as 
mccftporateid as a city, and 
David Lttyd-JoAAs became not 
fa to  town's first aldttmm.
Prrsaid Loqutt* hfal trante 
ferred his r^ratse®* to to  
Grand Forks distriet and a short 
Usmf latrr Dave Ucofa-Jonea 
took .over fuJl nsaaageamaft, Flra 
plajpjed to  mill .operatttsu* m  
tmro ton  e«e ocosssan. a  
those days fa madequate tira 
{teotcetioo, Itot to  null loia 
egatt and foe a kssg time waa 
to  town's matt aourca fa en»- 
pfeymeni.
In IN I lie bftopit hts hmf 
•ad suctasaful buoiMM career 
to a dost, id lttf to  Kafewma 
Sawmills Ud. to E. M, Simin«o. 
He had built a (me tpacttut 
home. IB large grounds, m  t o  
nortttast comer fa Bernard 
Avt. and E to l % «•(. Berooid 
Lequime. to  toittder fa Kafe 
own® of th# tAwoiUI buii*n— *— owwf ŵw ^  * ft' wan ̂  w
mrss came tt 1KI5 to spead hts 
last days with Davkf Uoyd- 
Jones. passttg away hera Janu­
ary 1912.
David Uoyd-Jones died Juna 
M. 1944, withtt sta days fa hta 
eighty-second iHrtbday. He was 
survived by hts wife and lour 
chiMreo, Mrs. G. O. CladmaB 
fa St Paul. Mmneiota, Mrs. R« 
W. Seath fa KelosrM, Mra. 
D'Arcy Hlnksoo c4 B arbed^  
B.W.I., and Alan Uoyd-Jooea. 
tttti a Ftymg Officer, stationed 
at Halifax. T tt funeral was held 
from St. Michael and AU An- 
gels' church, under Masonie 
•uipicc*. the cUiren* mcwrning 
the pat I mg fa yet atMtor pioo- 
eer.
Hti home became, not long 
afterusrd. the first ttntor CtU- 
t«f)s liome. provtdmg much 
needed accommodate for to  
elderly rcsoJcnls fa the 
inuolly.
In later ye art aa eatirtiy 
buHdim was wtttiriMned «) to  
property for this purpose, aad 
DOW we have a targe new wtng 
added. The Keloxraa Uont Ouh 
tt§  toss ftofely attiwi latitil vttti 
this valuable work fee to  
•ktsrly ctttzens, who, Uke t tt
com-
Jooti, have atrved thetr city 
well and faithfully over 
years.
HOW OTHER SIDE OF CANADA SEES IT
Quebec Press Expresses Jts Views
Keeping your 
rTepcnd,
the tlsHuoa. That's Just wa 
ter, not what we might call real 
weight, or excess fat.
Any average person (and any­
one overweight) can "sweat off" 
several pounds in a few hours. 
Athletes In hard practice <such 
• i  ta early football scrimmage 
under a broiling sun) can lose 
four or five pound* In a short 
time, and the really big fellows 
lose twice t that much or more. 
Than their systems hang onto
...
grasses And grains in the straw, Those morning, or sooner, they’ve 
having anything suitable are asked to weight they
contact him, or Thos, Lawson, w*!.
This Is a selection of edfe 
tertsls on current topics, 
trsnslstod from the French- 
language press of Canada.
Granby La Voti de I'Esfe- 
A poll taken In Western Can­
ada try English • language 
newspa{)ers shows that most 
ol tholr readers dlsapi>rove of 
tho attitude of the royal com­
mission on bilingualism and 
blcultuialism. In Colgary, 14 
renders of ono newspaper be­
lieved this commission's In­
quiry to be necessary, while 
115 considered It to t t  harm­
ful. Opinions are the same in 
other areas of the West and 
especially tn Manitoba,
This was attributed by one 
newspaper to the commis­
sion's preliminary report pet- 
marlly. The rocommomlatlon 
fa a change In relations be­
tween French- and EngUsh- 
Cahadlahs' has d l e t u r b o  d 
many people to the f»oint 
where they would have pre­
ferred that the commlssiun
ful. It Is because they haven't 
understood the nature of lie 
recommendation*. We’d like 
to see them study, sincerely 
and seriously, these recom­
mendations, for the day is 
perhaps not far away when 
It will t)e necessary in take 
a stand and on their attitude 
will detwrnl the maintenance 
fa Confederation. . • ,~IJun# 
29)
Montreal La Fresse — The
confusion In which we live Is 
reflected in some official 
speeches, In the text fa a 
speech he recently delivered 
tn London, Immigration Min­
ister John Nicholson said the 
Canadian Confederation baa 
never been stronger, more 
real and more vital than tt Is 
today. . I .
Jhrt fpeecb contrasts with
'"'one' "made"’" the" '*hme"'ttiy’'"by'"'‘ 
Oovernor-Ocneral Vanler who 
omphasUwl the nece*.dty fur 
unity now, saying that tomor-




For once, we think the 
Queen's r e p r e senlative is 
right, when a statement fa 
hi* is compared with that ot 
a popularly-elected mtnlster 
of the Crown, and that the 
latter is wrong. Ostensibly 
farther from the people than 
1* Mr, Nicholson, tho gover­
nor-general has a deeper in­
sight Into the true Canadian 
fitiilo of affair*, To believe 
that Confederation Is not in 
danger is, we think, a dan­
gerous delusion.
If too many ministers and 
officials feel as dote Mr. 
Nicholson, there is reason to 
fear that Confederatkm can't 
be reformed and, stlU less, 
replaced wtth a system satis­
fying to tho majority of Ca­
nadians, ~  CyrlUe Fgltoaa 
''(jiiiy"’"S) ..-  .
V I t t l i
rjit i
V
Ottawa i-e Drot—. , . It
wiiukt be n good Idoa to stop
impressed--by---*-'*avold'̂ siiCh‘''problsiws*'̂ or
the water weight you lose. It feast study them tthttd closed return from a tour of We
paper a  so the 
therein. All righta
SffaHglsI dllM tilM l
asNrvtd.
nowa publishs 
of republicatuin of 
berett^tire'ttlso "iw-x-
In Pass'ing
All lo rti of highly uniiiual thlnp 
■re happening these day*. Tho other 
day Russia hauled of! and told the 
truth about its satellite aimed for 
Mars, saying that it had failed,
head of tltc house. It alio gives the 
pedcitrian Uie right i t  way over a 
truck, )
will come right back to a nor­
mal amount. It's the solid 
weight that really counta, ixta- 
tng a pound fa fat is a real ao* 
compUshmcnt.'
If you have to t t  In the desert, 
and occasional salt tablets make 
you feel tttter. take them. 
You'll soon lose the salt, as well 
as water, through porsplrotlon. 
The permanent effect on your
In fncti that low-salt glmmh k 
has been used frequently In 
"quickie” diets, That'S Why they 
••am, on the ftrat itarvtng* to
doors,
The commliiion's purpose 
Is to expose the altuatlon 
candidly, even If thla Is dis­
pleasing, Its role Is not to hidn 
the trqth or to sweeten the 
pill but jtt get Canadians to 
face up to their ethnic diffi­
culties and to show tom  the 
danger they would run In not
Ihaqi. I
If Kngtlsb • Canadians eonf 
alder this oommtssloa t t
st­
ern Canada, the Queen's rep­
resentative seems to have 
taken note of tho profound 
currents underm Ijj I n g the 
structure of Confederation. He 
spoke out on this subject 
without equivocation.
Meantime, Mr. Nicholson, a 
minister of the Crown, speak­
ing far from the boraers of
with assuring his Drttlsb aud­
ience about the staying power 
of a certain status quo, whteh 
requires only alight rnodlffea-
that despite certain legitimate 
objbctlons by opponents of 
Confederation, the Idea of a 
federal union of provinces 
wp* intended for the common 
gOcxt.
The political situation to t  
eklstod before Confederation 
wns not Ideal and what we 
hnvo had since, especially 
during tho lost 10 years. Isn't
bla, but respect for demeo- 
racy tells us to accept ihlnas 
as toy ara and make to  
best of them.
It’s true French Canada 
has eatremely serious cause 
to complain about Confeder­
ation. lly French Canada we 
meon not only the province of 
Quelwc but all those in which 
there are iwirson* wijo wish 
to live In rrench.
The day when tliey will all 
t t  given the same rights, es­
pecially in the field fa cduco- 
tIon, to  day when the 
French • speaking will no 
longer have to bleed to get 
to lr  children an education 
based nn tholr own traditions 
•nd beliefs, to  Canadian cul­
tural problem will tt, tn 
large measure, solved. . . , 
This completed, there will 
fa course remain to  quarrel 
.,about.,Il*oal.,..autonomy 
While working to settle It, 
fjiio intiHt lememttr that the 
fhrnl |H>llcy of the federal 
Byvfininent "In |o Iwing aid
Still respecting the fundamen­
tal rights of the prosperous 
ones," as former prime min­
ister Bt, Uurent said In a 
si#och to the llj’forrii Club nt 
Qiictto City Sept, 18, 10.54,
Vet even while working in 
•Id Of Confederation French- 
speaking Canadians must hot 
forget the values that madA 
them what they are, They
Evidently one could oppose 
I Confederation). 
Ming done In Quetto, 
•s well as Tn British Colunfe
this concept 
This is bel
tradition oven while Intenslfy-
llsl,t
tholr dialogue with ICng-
•peaklng Canadians. 
Mare aiagraa. (Jme M)
AROUND TOWN
Mrs. Cm4m t o
Wedeweito bmm V ft-'lfa#. J. F.
t o  tfflnm tr w ifli 
Mr. and 
m * to .
Advice To All GcJf Vfaiows 
le t Him Alorw, It's Healthy
TANCIEXiyKR fCF) 
daynf to
Ev«grw|to lkaui«. r«« iiist ommt ot kem 
. . . . . .  ......... . fa to f  MMM Iw  tofHW iar to r*  «r«. Ifery tio lli
Gntoin. la' if«M | t o ‘Blria». w d  ffe to  t o t o  to a '^ to t M y«wr*.. ( t o i l*  C. twm* »U ktote fa Ito ft-**
m fto iw H  % 'istoi .Itcr'Calgktj. [cm* fa to a to  t ts  kb to i h iti t o  » id  t o  am  s«ic* p*>
mxmu, Ur. mmI Mr*, fimefa . = «nd* in fa to * l« d  t t adfal to -te B lid  ir itli •  p rt»  »t to  to n *
t o  to  to * «tor» t o  t o  Cto C to  n  T to to  f t to i
e t t t o t o  , .tod t o  tod  afeto t o  i t o  ito tn o r* to y .
• to , Mrs. P to r KwiriMi fa tt is. * * * ^  treatmwet? “ It was a fatoi is* rleaaayi^  to« to  to  I  » 1 fato ifa mmrn
; i t o  t o  advto to  *ro*y; to to ro s w rro te rs te to w to  
to to a *  t o  smmesr 1®  ̂vakim m  “ t o  few *« to  “ to to r  aad
:d«y a m  to «  aw it; .Mnt. '*W  «faari*. Is to  .kMrstl H* is to  togfet i i ^ t  fa ««y
^ n rT w ^ m ^ rrS rS T fr . iF ia fa IW .  Ito ito y  stofa. »  to  » w «  to  tom .tom w aeE t t t  a tW s . i i*  Is
S ifW t o  ae to * R a ttn  a tt Km  Cw*:** » t t * * t o “  <»*»«» «fay to  as to g  as it
to iB  ttto iB  Bead. .Sasdats^ M arto  Btoaas* *^s  to n r-ffa tt*  »® to  a m l tmM fa l t o
:vi*»*d la Vaawww a *to  t t f i t o  aad to a  t t  is jfawg wsiii 
mmtm. tw is a t*  to.ta*s«..  ̂ . . .  .to itta d ' aas a to to  to  to fa 'to  «*idd»» w  r to to f I«a9>w
J * i s r s ?  ’^ u "  * * • -  " * * ”  • > « . » * k . .  u -
S t;*  “ L  T *  “ "■  ■'• “ * • “ *  •« *”  • •  » » « •' u  w  A ,.k i ,  b ,t. MU
LaaoBd a t t  ar« s.i».vaag at to  »«***' t t  »teto»
■Sttisoa Vto**.. Mr. We«i is th *  am, to t.to s . t t  t t -  .» t«»l
Dsrecto fa to to f ia a t t ' 1 ^  r«-
am a,faw..."
G tttit* fa Mr and Mrs “  • *  a tt  fcas ttd  TW ematt urs s-u- * *■'*“
Dottflas Sii.Tfa>rte..ifa tos v « *  ^  LdnMWi*.  ̂^
I  .raa't ttl«ev* feiin.'’ a»M
»  li. , .  U u  !«>««■ w
IR V IN G  COFFEE AT WOMEN'S AUXILIARY TO HOSPITAL GARDEN PARTY
u k  T.A deMtoftfi efato party 
tt)d  aa t o  toa ly  s ttttd  laaa 
fa Mf».. J. tk toaaaitt** fe tt- 
• to *  'Imm m  W«iafad*y 
ct.aNr¥Mg t t  t o  Waiaaa'f A»»- 
tkary la to  Xfaeaaa Gfaiiral 
aa* attodad t t '
sem* te ifasta. la  c t t r f i  fa
tt'kets a'as Mrs. p.. C. laaa* 
.SiiiBiiUB. aad it ta a  »!*»'« 
ptmUm* at to  %■««*« ta to  
• f *  Mrs, C.a®i<NPe« Oay. 
'peMrmĝ  f*» t prfa toa i fa to  
auadiafy; Mrs. i .  C- T a jto ,
prasaiiat fkll.$. .4 
p. liuijae. v to  - ff*s.»te*t., 
ServuMi to  fu«a.ii ««««. Mrs. 
4 T  W fa to ii Mrs. M tow 
4mm.. Mr*,, i ,  I .  Ira irs ti 
Mrs- 4 . C. Mcfettrfag*, M»»
Aadrta Aadet'Sfai.; and ot 
cttrifa fa to  xatrfatof 
ifc"te'S«. ta to  ' a#.*
Mrs. H R. C ttifa i assisttl 
t t  Mrs., F- Osttsd.
u u  c ta rtu . -  • «  « ; ™ R , ;s " s  g S ^ . m  u«  r f »«  „ u
Visitto Mrs. A- McEaattm* * *“* Saodarkfe. T**iv« gfaf- ;ttse » to fa iaaito-"*
Lmss tius * * *# " '» ! • * *  H r*. J. Araae* C W 4*. ‘^ it '—...
W ^ Z y  f a V a ^ * f “ i« * *^  A d  Mmmm im m  CakiPfato S$«to m i  Brtlaia * * « }  
mj.mm Slaysail at I t t  Im atr-.' toW d,
iB js^to tt® *p«to Ifaidaylw A jpara^to to  a It® »*fa*| Mrs., H tv tW s jammy atoa'
HI Katoaaa Mr. asd.«*to «to»g  Mr. aad Mr*. O .ito  r W  tm gsM
Mrs. Max Dm Ftymer is to  Day, Isttittd a lto  stt wm ytm ta-t
t o *  Miss m m m m  Ito ?  ^  '
fa '.' t o  a w *» * 3 . j  ̂  fertfa to  I*h*» t t  ■•
'WMtiA M iisa* Mrs. mm sfc'!. 1
T t t i t t t o .8ato.raa«dlJ»i#;Pr m d . ^  ^  t t  d t t  sSĥ ^
WINE AND CHEEX 
TASTING FRIDAY
•li« « l.» ld  fa Q ttttti «r*;Mr. aad Mrs. w., J, p. W'ator;.-|
itii.;aa4  (asitiy t ito i Virtaria. 1A *  . MSI a a ** tIsp M to f .July »  totos-ma s&Jt- 
'!to  to tr  graadpartais, Mr. a tt i**d  fe ^* tooiaatt « „aa»Mrs* Jwdf Caasitoa a*d'|**d. a Bak*, 1 ttv «  Ms® faMig 
^  S r l ^ M r * ^  M^iC«or*« WttMseil ttam fame®-]* fffartsfc*
A. s , iu u .  MU u d  t o : i “ r ” j r a ''w i , " S r ’i £ ’ S :*
Mrs. &  ttlto im , a tti to rn
n o M i- v s  m m m  n m ^  E v m s  
watmnA dam t €®rRiE», ra t-. m T  it .  tu t pagb i
ANN lANDERS
Even Married Wwnen 
Must Consider Parents
» f l t  jm >  m s .  m u A M  c m n G E  c o o k
Httte t t  Sttfaty Pttttpapttrs, V m m j\*r j
St. Giles Church Vancouver 
Scene Of Evening Wedding
M G ltt* Church. V tacm itff.j t t t  t t t r tn i* i b tltt I to t r  
aa* tttw a lM ) a itt  ttskrt.t f a lf i i l i  a tr*  la s tt AiT»*tr«mi fa 
a tlit*  gladifai Md urn Um  t t a i ’JttkUM. JUttuA ’ - •‘“t ■ 1 a-u,® a, muitoifallllttmfOf w t f*rfTT,|T 4 QM H"«OTS*§
«.fci« bn§ tkkmm fa Van* 
tmxmt, t t a ^ t o  fa Mr. Mtd 
M ra B. Ma««nf fa
Itowr Atia Laad iff' Strorfai 
aatts •«* ymi p fa itittd  ■ life' 
tor fr«si a aamaa »ib® «««»- 
fdaiftto. t t ta v tt  NT' ftotor-la> 
h e b m r id  » • to k  m »  to t t t  
t tu i*  *» t P r to f fagbi a id  fix* 
cd it  tea ttrs d f wtuk •sarywn* 
fai# at* ftdi..
l  fftw  Wf »  a t t t o  to t  *a*i 
striclly t t i to . My fafaw ia to '' 
luarrifd wat fa to  laitii. aMfk. 
almmt ttfaMS my patrai*' 
t ta it i,  K'Wattote**, to y  t tv t  
arrtiftfd .ttdto’s Hytitiaftidl aad 
ar# »rry fatasaM to fete.
t t t ta tv tf  'Sattt tMi* t o  ffak* 
to  d t o t t t  fctt ri*** fi.sk te r  toffti 
but t o  a t t t t ’c hat a i« rk rM tt 
«■ baked tt®  to  ber tm% fam* 
lly., ta il «'erh t to lj ber I 
tow fht t o  ili«?d tto f tt,. Msf 
r n » t td .  ” A f fw a a  a ® « « »  i* 
f rr#  to  d a  * i  t t t  |*SeawNi to t t #  
a a a  ttH»#.*'
Is  t o  i t i h l  far a r i t o f  ? — 
SAttrKH MWE» 
t>r.a.r hi.|.tf4; A grm% wamaa 
i i  free to 'ite at t o  jitta ia* to 
t t t  » • «  b«t>», tptfi a gjrwtrs 
wemm. tow.M all® t t  vmMat* 
• t*  fa  t t f  r a r ta t* .  T t t y  1m m  
t o  rn,.*n'»d mil fa fee# falto.
tu
Mr. aad Mrs. XtoeaM Turv*y
aad family hav« tiAea wp m l- ' 
Otoe* to Ketoaaa. Fstfmerly. 
ttom Medieto* Mat. A lttita , Mr. 
m 4  Mr*, fursey spwi i t t  past 
saar ia P«atifaei«,
Ito v to f t o . lito lf  Hm 
la  f iir t t t r  to ir  s ttite i i.| t o  
Baatf Settfa fa f t o  Art* a®r* 
MMs Leri Beairfa® aad Mis* 
Adtmy Sfamer w tt a rt mpk$ 
fa MMs GmmatM Ideyd aad 
Mrs, Bfafy F am ily  fa t o  Ca*. 
aadlaa t t t t fa  fa Balifa..
. . .  .... , I s a l f a f a
m otor. M.'s. W. N fatt mmt to.||**® *y **d I  tttte r get tttek to 
aefauHid. iproB te sad grab to t  maa t t -
to *  somebody * i**  get, ttR j.- 
Mr. aad Mrs. D. G. Martoo! Mrs. H*v««e« said t t r  to v  
aad Mr. aad Mrs- I t  C rattr«ei^'«* JP^t every day
fa Calgary ar* ttM ayieg at to^ 
Wmd Lak* R**®n a lto  viwi-: 
tog Mr. and Mr*. 13*1® Crm* 
fa B toam .
Itth d A f torn week* la Oka-' 
■>.*gfiyi Mif 'f®® visitasg Mr. I'**'# 
.Mrs. W. B. Joaea ar* Mr. » d  
.Mrs. Garafa Dcttt .aad taffiily 
:lrem t&asiuitoa.
to reto fa 
tosn t t  b itlto f to ts  aver to ; 
ttto l witb a 'fwart every 
iim.f to y  bav* d in m  at t t t  
ttan t.
Caii.setoiifajr ar tiamii>eto*!.y 
i t t t t  is fe fn it t t t i tt®  panmu 
that to y  aa towger have fv®- 
irfa m m  M r. It's  tto» to ^ 
knocked i l  fa t
IkMr A w  LataderfT Yaw said 
to t  ettm U t o  parmis aad' 
ffr'tndpartBia rmm bam in Ito. 
iand t o  kfa* wofad be Amert- 
raa becawi# "toaiwiealny meaa* 
t o  M ttie  fa ywwr t tf ilk "  ttv - 
era) tewfa# to rm  fatte* toak 
yw i'r*
If aa Amcrteaa tra ta lito f to 
Afrtra t t i  a batv i* to  b * tt
"Beastly" Fall Fashions Shown 
At American Designer Series
K I3 f T^8K  tAFt-W®maa?yiv*ii| i t t i r  twpf efaoriwalfked 
beafay to * fa ll may t t  fteny red, red Mngtsri*,
raw ®r skto. from t t t  tim# to  
cfeb ofteBs to t t t  *priisg tissil » 
rk to * ter »toi*r.» ^
5 tt  said * t t  #cto*t ^  ^  
t o t  •  fto to  tv«ii
to i#  m k Gmmt* Jr., »**
n  w ^  la du a Ifa fa l i t o f  
H e e ito  I  maaagod M m v m  
fa t o  bawi* tor a emptm fa
Mm* la t t t  artfftaawi,- 
Mrs, Mevtfteg. tt»
m m i m ti t t
« a ^  m xi tt'ito y . l¥4y to 
t t  to  M ttitod tte*e*isi Aw*» 
to ry  «» rm>m mmaf
etftifwsitat,
'̂ Tku type et project t t *  
bee* staged fey a eam ttr fa 
grmpt m lsM t t t t  Ottsaga* 
m satiy ,* safa M i* G IL 
Wkittater « t t  with Mr*. F. 
A. Je ttso r IS r ttim a a  fa 
to  projeci.** It 1* ralted a 
*'.we and rttcse Ustwg 
*’We Will ttv e  Tom Capowi 
ctt tta d  to exptoto t o  im  
aid tototerttts fa' m m  tmm 
t o  Qkiwagtt t td  rkmm  Im #  
tM mm  to  
t t t  tasttof w-iii t t  ttM  tmm 
•  te l#  p.m, at Capri Mteier 
Im . Tirkfaa may t t  faftatod 
from w » » f e # r *  fa t o  
• iix to ry .
and ttattly.
That Via ana fa t o  M®rfaa 
tored Wadttaday «Ttb tetow  
mrilgTt t tr *  ter a te»r-d*y pro­
gram fa 1*11 efakcito la m itm  
railed to  Ameriraa Drstgttf 
Sttto.
Earltef, d*tigs*r Jarotts Tlf. 
teaa had already aei a priai’
tiv* nsaed ertb jstsgit muesr 
Siid masked maeneqwins w tt 
titekid v-itli rai4tk# grae* to 
leaittt and seivfa sreork*.
Tbm tame to  try# #««.(**• 
♦is»* by W arrw'i about * t t !
reaUy geei e* te to  wattte 
jworid fa fa tk im  
Felsis# m issri laadttlated i® to
INittMilsad. ttcama to  buds 
fa V itom  Gsortpi ttory Cmk, 
to i fa and. Mt% fy to y  
tem  fa Ktowma.
J. Gartowr faftrfe
f w e i ^ i S w ^ ^
lya l^ ^ * tc b to i fa Vtmmmt, 
m m  •'Walktat Beslda Yow** an- 
compattlad by Or. Ouama, fa- 
ftttlsl fa U. Otlaa Cttrtb, 
(lies* In mairtag* by I., 3, 
Armitifafa fa Itoilar liland, 
to  hfada « •• radiant In a ftwa 
fa obita nfiansa and laca w tr  
misty tattaia. Tha bodka art* 
fa laca ifylfal ®(Ui a awaal- 
baart atekUtt and tong Mty- 
pfaat slfarws. iaquifa
Rutland Pathfinders 
Win Prizes At Fair
sad l.yaa TNt4*'ik' *, * u Stiefas* tfe*
fa rtlckWtod. ® tt afejf* ■ p a t i f 1 t l»B.ttd
fafsa ia rk tts ti wtth teS ran  imd wnb to ir  mm*
fa a tt atete ttfwep t t l i .  tofC'to §M  U it
fad fauMrt elate T tty '!4 , «- jv„ isw-twed to
ciMTted » a a  ttifcrte fa etet# ] 'Ttt«» • fsv
•i«h w ettteitieaw -.jttM  tm all to  ItetMladffs in
to  many*
rtaft* eer# m mtd. and to
Afrira©' Or tf a nwtor rn  t t i  f ?» iffa Im bedy eto ttf*.
ftedtty Gegam, at Ctammi, 
artad a* bto «?>*« and Jim Cm, 
Om et Tfat*to and Ralpb Itoy*
to  Mtora.
PfatetoBi to  cetfafaMty a re* 
caidtaa ter m  goml* was bald 
at V ittM tttt*! Cryxai ftom  
»t«te to  tiofante aorta. Jack 
Mfagaa fa tewtli Iternaby, lai*- 
pttad a iM tt In to  ttfaa ablrb 
•a t abte aniacrtd by to  
ftefal). Itotory Gagnoii gave 
to  mast to to  brKftsinaids 
and to  father fa to  gronm, 
_    _  „  Sydney Cook, nsad* a short
tt5 rru '''lrtm n ia d "to  nerkUoe. * P ^  *® etlconia Itis new
ilaiiilitotdodant lata t o  family . 
T tt  brlda'i tahla eat cent- 
w tti a thrrt tletid wed-
Riii.')aiK) rlub gave vartnwi 
dc«totirAiJW.,,««,:AitoM..il^ 
fiirtic*, and latldftiay.
TiHt club direcled by Or. 
Etewiti carrMI faf to  ttnors 
ter wimuiii »ut first fa itti. two 
m m i faiia# and <*»• ihted 
in II*. Ttty wata firtt w marcli* 
mg, tent ararlina and knot fy 
Ing I) wai a ttptte but lirtd 
group that arrittd bntna at 
li 'M  a.m. Uooday tnoratoi.
and Hit (toer langib iiitri «*•» 
gatorad at to  back Into a full 
buatia toppad with a
A laml crown fa saad paarls 
aad aurora Imraalia held in 
Plata her elbow length veil of 
misty blue tulle, and she car­
ried a bouquet fa large wttlla 
roees wHh IIIy-oMhe-valley, 
with tiny white rota bwts dot* 
ting the white satin atrcamari.
M ill Gall Cook of Kelowna, 
sUter fa the groom, was the 
maid fa honor, and Mrs. John 
Tribttck of Richmond and 
Mias Carolyn Morgan of South 
Burnaby acted as bridesmaids.
The three attendants were 
gowned alike In Ice blue chif­
fon over taffeta floor lengi'v 
shisaths. They wore matching 
wedding-ring crowns wtth ctt 
cular veils, matching shoes, 
long white elbow leitgth gloves, 
•nd sUvar braealetii gUti from 
the bride. They carried colon­
ial bouquet* fa white carnations 




Mr, and Mrs. Bernard E. 
Stone announce (he engagement 
of their daughter Sandra I,ynno
Mr, and Mrs, Ivan Van Sickle.
ding cake trimmed with misty 
(due rt»e buds, and silver 
candelabra bearing white tap 
•rs flanked the cake.
Before leaving on her tumey- 
moon to  bride changed Into a 
white linen suit with malrhtng 
kid gloves, a ITench hat of tur­
quoise silk, and black patent 
shoes and purse.
She wore a corsage of pink 
carnations with turquoise rib­
bons, and her only Jewelry was 
a cultured pearl |#ndant and a 
cultured pearl ami a diamond 
ring, gift* from the groom.
The newlyweds will reside at 
Apartment l«lT05, West 10th 
Avenue, Vancouver.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding Included Mr. and 
Mrs. I.. J. Armstrong of Pen­
der riltnd, Mr. and M r«:P ,t.; 
Russell and Uuttrt Russell of 
Kelowna, Jim Gordon of To­
ronto and Kelowna. Mrs. K, J. 
ArmatrBng-«wlih-*-l«*lle—and 
Brock from Edmonton, Rod 
Gagnon of Quesnd, and Ralph 
Boychuk of Prince Georgê
kJt'tefe* to a© m m  ar* tttse: 
litteits roettas?
f j i r t  t tc r  from you sffaai «©' 
Ih ii rfai#fa.,.-fK DOi'Hf'
Of®# tn' T tt WorM Bofat Ktt' 
■rsttettdia dirttooary ♦*.»».. 
“Nattttoti'tf ti to' coctdiUai fa 
ttto fe fto  to a tNittee, A trts) 
retatMtoitep ttett-fee aa ie4i- 
s'idiia) aiH a luitto®, tovfavtng 
atltfiaace on t o  part fa to  in- 
diifasal and rcfaection «n to  
part fa to  S'tet*, T ttte  ar* a 
fa t*cfe«l.falni## aotl 
mmy rm m ltf wrts wp its «»n 
.rrgto^tttsa csnwrtai na.taHkaJ» 
lit.”
M j»f w»toi«rtH, totedlBf to  
tttte d  State*, pant ftatktostity 
• aw) fiUieeiiyp to aaywe bw® 
t tr *—I'**., eswB If to  tttMl was 
t»rw wMle Mom •'#* Juit tt* -
And 'HOW about to t rat who
foikifet * Ito  Slid
t*rr*to'tjtt. «*eH(.bswMrr lofsi 
—ail to  rat's m*«9w ta uger 
itrtpes- 
T ttir .UtoMx ti».teirf 
rofer* *kiB»., f*|.e paneros fa 
cm rt*, m  iB'Mh to  same type 
fa toUAst* apparsL 
ktere tadtesk. itey and demare, 
and at Ri*t fully clotod la coo- 
aervau*# l^ c t. sirtppid to re-
Marooned Wife 
Kept Her Fish
Iin.TA.T, WaiA (A P ^ -tittt 
ws»5d .you do If you were 
maroooeil wetmlgbt on a rock 
ta to  middi* fa a met?
rttdted my rfettt* srttli
wM"ttro’’to *to ‘f t ^ ‘- !^  *itt *■** **''* ”'«*• '‘♦♦P warm,*'was boro to to  m-ro.-no, Mr*. Oark Farmer. » . fa
O to* vwy pM'ffatol Items ta-' 
Iffiduced at t o  tow  tottted:
—A tottiitoii coat df***et wtth 
silk' ttomg to match pct.tlooais 
and I® terlh.
.»4l*ftew niglitie*. t̂ .»* * cut 
fatra-tort, and rufflfa,
—liwcatifto**, in md» fce*#, 
rowttd and altghlly padded- 
—Ttt" ifem -tort slip awl ttt  
ttfu-fsant fe® to  itofe-tort 
dr*-f.i.es made p o p u l a r  by I 
Fienchmaa Aedr* OBsateg**. 1 
—T tt |.«aolh-te4.li*Aip t o . " 
W'tto tier* fa ruffi** ter imttr 
t t t  a-'f̂ Nfo dr*****..,
—DertfRf# GffalYcy B*e©e fol- 
tewed h f srodliui h it mod-" 
#1* to to  rtssw*.? to to  
*W'Wtt. ttd..y<llfe*»t l,iad ef 
f  *rm « ii tbs! f*«r,-ir* t o ; 
afiBr*.m*6lteo*4 kiad fa wKter- 
ptmmgs. i
—Brtef Jsrkeit tefigwd lajfe-- 
plcsted ikfrt*. teeg ts»ic }*fk-! 
#t* »l*jT*d mm  r**d • ♦tim'' 
si'trti. TlhroBgl»f!i«.t to' rfal#*-' 
U®» were r*r»us •ds.ptelten*; 
fa i t t  *»<W'kt,
Bcr* use not every man feeJsi 
beastly wiM or jwtraia*# to»#;': 
dsy*. Oscar Ite I#  Rrotej; 
ite*r*d cl#*r In d*ii.f«.ii»g ht*'" 
fe'rit cfateriton f«® t t t  Jsn*i 
Offby bwii*. l i f t  rteto* W'fi*, 
'Wf'tl manaerwd, ittpety, '*ro4-: 
#*t, W'Jth owred.'i
*kim ttU-topfal. and fabrtos) 
'fr».gite and r«m.aftttc..
««d butttW  to 
* * » « •  t.roto  to  I
roadily ad.mite to t to* is 
fa t o  rotMHss t o  tteesaT 
b ^  a ffa f w*d»*.
to  11 to  te«*t aftrafiH®' innrt 
' trophies all over ^
took feO
NOCA
^  w l i i l t i t f  
lik t i l  
d li^  l»pMitjgtk.
ROIH DAIRY
rm fC T B  fefM. 
Fttw* ftl-MIA
for tews# dtilvtry
n V A T ril 
R r r A i i i r
For faife expert 




JOHANNEAB O U II O «A P l- 
Tourists look twice when they 
see elephants wearing yellow 
earrings and with to lr bodlea 
plastered with huge white nu­
merals.
In South Afrlca'a national 
game park doiens of alephanta 
are lumbering around labelled 
and numbered. It's a part of a 
camimign to assist game war­
dens In unravelling the strange 
habits of the bull elephant.
Every year scores of bull ele­
phants disappear for a few 
months. Wartlens are anxious to 
trace the movements of this 
bachelor band. Their finding 
will have an Important Influ- 
enci) nn a possible Increase In 
the ele|)hnnt population, provid­
ing the males can Lm (lersuadcd 
to discontinue their roamings 
and return to the inafn herd.
Tagging the five-ton unlmnl Is 
achiovctl by knocking him out 
with a tranquliltring dart fired 
frqm.a. cross-bow
ag» tny brother tod. My hus­
band had JustifatMi out fa to  
amvtce. He took oeer my hratli- 
er's business whirh was ttt«  
barely brtaklng even. My broth- 
t r 'i widow was tn be a 80 per 
cent partner and my husband 
was to own to  otbar 80 par ttat 
for rtmolag to  busiimi.
kty husband built to  com­
pany Into a very successful est- 
lerprlse. Three year* ago my 
lirother’s widow rnarrled a Jerk 
who Is forever sttcktng hi* nose 
tnlo the business, lie knows 
nothing atxMit the tmstness teit 
he pesters my husband to do 
this and do that.
Is it fair that my husband 
should continue to knock his 
tiralna out for those two? He la 
getting headaches from the 
brolher-ln-law and ao om I. Any 
tuggeitlons?-ANNOYED 
Dear Annoyed: Your husliand 
can tend should) do either of 
two things. He can have an at­
torney draw up an " I’ll buy you 
or you buy me" agreement, or 
he can effect a dissolution of 
the iHisiness and start again on 
his own. No one should remain 
In txislnesa with a partner he 
doesn't wont.
Stop HAY FEVER
lU M M IR  AITHMA
0«l tnnifa t t  hM  I m inrriini inti
Ail s'nmutei for (*ii, uU ulirf Vou i(«pinfortif«fi, raiirvfj of >oiir
with Rev, 8, Plk« offtclatlng, | *kI *!l doi4 liltM, IM 1
SOUTHGATE
srere fiihliig below to  
Sultan River Item, mar this 
Mwltiwmt WaMttRfton rommu- 
nlly, when atoraga water was 
released and she was traptwd 
on •  rock. Her husband made 
It to ihoro and iummooad help. 
Mrs. Farmer was rescued at 
« :«  Wednesday morning, I I  
hours after being marooned and 




Fashions to suit 
everyone'* particu­
lar desire.




iz u  B frw rd Atv« 
Speetsl care for 
ronvalewwot tad 
ekterty people. 
Mergewlte WMle. IJ f .
W tttt U ld A H
IF YOU REQUIRE 
MONEY
lee:
•  Bebilag •  •cmedettkig 
•  Rfataaarksg
rhooe Our SpecisUit 
Lew NaewatQ
u m  or 2-SSiO
Carrfattrs A Mtlkle Ltd. 
I l l  Bernard Ate.
FJ, To to  bouse- 
wlvt'ii Have you coo* ^
iidered rffnodeHng r
f tm  klteben •
Dalgleish-Pothecary 
Marriage Announced
Mr. and Mr*. Cbartes pfah*.r j i  k !5 ? -~  j - A .g g - - , - . '; :  « "  u r m  u i i t R  t o  k e w w n a
Mr*. Bnice Dagtetih fa Kam 
koofw. T tt marriage look place 









t  axperl hatrdreitert tn look 
after you!
Open FrMay till f  p.n. 
Dial S4IM RnUaad. B,C. 
AIR CONDITIONED 




•  •  •
EARN 7% SAFELY
FULLY SECURED—GUARANTEED*— LIQ UID .
Why gamble with yenr aavlngs?
Inyest year meney where yon knew ICi safe.
Ranks, Trast and Insnranoe Companlea inyest a major 
portion of to lr  fnnds In residential first mortgages. Ton 
ean do the same through our notque Jolnt-mortggge 
tnvestment plan. i
At Interest eempounded seml-annnally investmenta 
increase hy i\*/» In 8 years, tKI% In 10 years, 180% In 18 
ycarsrOr fM  may draw hiterift at 7% per year psM 
quarterly.
Non®tteulallye Inyestmenia from 1800 are fully eecnred 
hy registered Joint assignments of first mortgages,
<«*Nartgati(̂ p8ymenta*alfrgnarintffid^by*iNilPi''it«riiretf*
of to  eompsnyl There are no Investment charges and 
meney may t t  withdrawn at any time.
For free brochure and prospectus simply mall thla 
•dvertlieineiK with your name and address tot
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTOAaRN COBFORATION LTD.
Allots under admlnatratlon now exceed IGtJi million 
fSuhsldiary of Trans-Canada Mortgage Corp. Ltd,, largest
Just I  Cotton PicEn' Mlnutoi
AN OPEN LETTER TO KELOWNA
Rlrks BhM- Qranyille Rt.. Vanoouyer I
Riinleepi OffiM ISI VIeierti St. ! 
Kelowna Office M88 IValer St.
8lu 84218 
Phena IT M tll
7024348
Dkur FtOow MtfcfuuitM
W« have gathered hy your phone calls and by
news atory in The Kelowna Daily Onirier on Fri­
day that you aye igaitsst our openlî  on Sundayi and 
tveningi.
We have alto noted that unemployment In this 
area 11 up 20% over the same period last year.
We are also under the ln.,»rc»iion that Kelowna ii 
a tourist centre and that we at merchants arc luppoied 
to be here to serve them and make them welcome.
Just ai a note of Interest we have been enabled to 
employ six extra full-time staff by opening extra hours.
If you don't believe this Is what the public wants, 
come on out and see the support we arc getting.
Incidentally, we asked the vice president of yoiir 
assoclotlon for an Invitation to attend one of your meet­
ings in order to explain our viewpoint. Someone ap­
parently thought it would be better if we didn’t come.
Could It be our powerful competitors weren’t In­
terested in hearing our side of the story.
By the way, check around, Lots of other stores in 
our field are open longer houn and Sundays, and have 
been for some time.
Lrt’i  Im fair In̂  
lerve the public lo me best of our ability.
Youn*for>.-(ilc.p!ay, 
^nd TerryDon
Understanding House Plan 
Helps In Visualizing Unit
immk fi
lO O T SCRAPER EASY TO MAKE
t o  jto c ir
l i  a m i m d mdml A 
iM is i iseassaiea cm
tth §hthUF ladB tSk
siiwaeii irasitietsam -aan̂ r̂ -ammma jgr’*® ao m̂anti anm aom-mtmam
M m k t o  mrmm.
Hmm iito if« iiM ' to r# * •*#■ 
Ito it  Id t o  I***..- fi* mmm t».w, tmmrn ~ti <eie i neiB’MuSP -. - j— S Z — ML ̂whm to«lnr*pra@B Vw lOf
f ir w to  A a to ii 'PICBC C l- 
T£R|QS emm u m  toMrtty 
•M to to n ilito  to  s ir*« 4  
I*  A toe m A m H a g tm i d m .
tfef togp) liw  ijriiLBiSis
k id  •  t "  * t o
t t  t '  sc'r»j*r. 'T tt
iBBiiB'tAj. lrife?SnM I#  at tUNfr
^ t r m s x d y  «#•
t * g  Ia |*etsi6u$
a ttie  l» j|« 4 ito i * l «»«A 
#wi. A to f t  m #»«A oMt 
wî . prmitm to*##y» *i# - 
p*t*.. MvtuBA « Iwavf « rrto  
t o i  t t t o  m  t o  bi»# t t  
mfommt k e m  m tim m m 'ik .  
A  te m  Aitoy w ti leM
to  iwcft w if* #  mmmdf 
cefte I t t  vw sw i*l fie*#.
I t t  fXMMtnwltti ef A 
i is A eoBtoSA AkdAitAMl 
Im tm t mmy toa fl*. fo w#«r|
’>IA fautft I t t  OGWAM OOAlArttttA 
I I t o ' to 'te  iMto to'~
[v ito i to ts to a d  
't t t  Artois AivulveA lAukl ior# 
i proAiiceA.
: SucA ito s  Af« Ariiro le srto .
;.toGA n  to  mAjsmiAj of 
ttr ttkuc e«Artrtok«i rcfce- 
qttSiTto of a© it o .  10 
t o  ift V ito . to to .
«i to  ttnM . ttro -J ffilM I f  
are dm m  l» to w a l* to : 
tow al fArts, so'
V itii t t t  t t ^  fa to  tra tt t o  
tym tos u  a to  ta to e r fa to  
t o  ttta fa artatom, raeau..' 
ttU f. ctotis.. to ... a tt to vim- 
a lto  t o  uiAit aa a vAfaa.
Jtotire that to  'iiartkulax 
plaa rliasca s ito  fm t purpM*. 
as cAaai#*. after c c to rw tto  
t ts  Marled raa t t  coMlj. W tta 
a is t t t o  eoBstoeted
a'ito Kattaal Mmmet Art i> 
featt'iBi;. a ttra ito s  la 




iMlci'fifQiQd liY tiotti piiittM i jprti t  
fiwsAito rwttBieaicenwAd fa tto fe
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
BBIiMrMA DAILT Cm m sm , l A f 9m*W M. t t l i
AIDS TO HOMEOWNERS
Cigarette Smoke Ungers 
Eut Can Be Hurried Away
R̂gk̂ er l̂ r̂stî ĉ Sô rs 
By World's Wtmling Group
RAUTAX t m  
AAAA.M.
afal Intoy ttti' 
OA a^totfatt 
iira A i to al A lawfaee tofato i'5i l̂tlMR Wl̂llNidibPiit
ipOAldyi 0k||y||y Itltt
ttA t bfa to  fatoA. to to  Atttto
•  • r l A t i A s I  Atofale. 
ttotoa, toriM t amI  tArafa
t t t  toAg AOt t t
toktoi ttie ie  tU l to lito  AtAi 
u d  kiunsihsidt ndUEktt mm tuvtt
A i  faU jL lft a
l i iw  T U m l rm m  *
« v  At^->. in ^
■to H vvv  iw w  i i i v
.uupi «  A m m  
Una t o  Im A  Mav Y ^ i  
ilGO fU A tt lltofalAt. AMA t o
Sto?%
wm  A te tto  t t i  t t  ifaAtiefay j , —̂ -n-tn
£. f i  aasSsttid sreai^dF'
totdtadUAAd 
t t  I t t
leetedW to''at to a k ^ lto ^  ^  liA iw taA to . t t l4  faFWllAR tt» ♦toW» A_ mm_a-j ̂ , a WWA—.^ W iiiiiii iv  n d d illc .ti 
pfaactod tttiB  U H  lifaM I f f l  i t o it .  N fa ttto ittr  fato t o  
a«d t t wtot t eta  ttortog IM fi to tW IO  ftto iA  tfa l t t  rvtortoikmd 
Wfatoaa-|AAi na at a to to to li
QCXCftOii: Is toer* Aiy A A y lttttlM d . I t t  tonrtdi is ^ . _.... 
to tie**' t t t  air fa to t .edae fa'iI?' I#et. toac atoS eMMwls trpea 
A a t m d *  vistoa a to  fe to  »to t o  t o t t i  taow.,
f^'saaatte to a ?  Wa (tod to t  v 'tta ils  to*-# tm m  »ay tor a toM-|toP«#d to p rto rt m t o  I to to  
jtWI M m  a fa ftofae to.! iwearsaM askfet to draw t o  fia«l??*_*^«*#  to f» i_ca to  m  tm .
vtotoC. A ttto  tfatoty
lirw iad t t  t t  a m l t t *  to 
SAMiAAlEito dKgrae fa Awtsos 
preawia n i .vAala atocAs to tto  
ar*#.
Caaada to «■• fa I I  a e to ttr 
eetmtitoa to t o  v t t lto f  eeiB-
i!i«.ty«.iiMi_ arAkA Wed-
Bcaday BeaMuas liaro ttea 
# a v«  ui» to r e d u c e  cato 
evrrtat to aa attae^l to curb 
i t t  atouifitm' fa t t t  zuaBBsto. 
T tt sto'toBafa said t o  cakA
'dStPUdt tiw jQl wNbiSks
f i a i A f  refttdacied to 
iaiAM-
T t t  ^wctoa t o
fa €.aaato.-
Ito to ic aad tosfci ««*««« 
ms Cwrpwrattoa fator* (w * fa !(t» j* ' 
to ff*  i» mym* xommgktmmi 
twMwi a tt«*Mr «a. tmKt&mC 
m A  m titm  't t t a t * !  A Heya* l«tta»aiai^
tot sev4t'al''tiA£A tt«a?
■fa afMMAi t o  . AXSW lft: 'f ty  p to to f *««» I t o ^  C * l|*»  A it f jim -  
t o  fator t*Hiato* tor]very tta»y weifaws w  'to  k to i P U ff''5U tM p
Ontario Housing Copration 
Under Fire From Liberal H.P.
WeM.
TQIICefTO lOPt *  It t t t r d  
(Rfa) K a tt. littia J . 
fa fA fttA M fa tor T 'ftt 
to tititoe i t o  tQattaito 
C w m , 'to* vedii tor M  eoAarfV;
tmm iwi»kfarfi'#'LW>At m,
■fcafiB jtobiy-fitoJE Idfei k.«ebia# m ilt.*.# -faAfa fa fafafit faPfaP, fa'îW i-fafattAfa wfa fat ANfatt ■
m f um  > ttto k f  
to BtetoifitAiC
"C ttdtal Sd'Sitas* **4 itovit-: 
tog Cttfi.. ttd  faNtoai to  to ! 
tarto to Biiag to fa  to 4mmk' 
t o  fifa«A*to Alto t o  tototfe ' 
Aa-lilr.- Mr.. IW tt »»*d.
Ha f l fif* ip4f a sAaelMg fa toefaKt̂riMA fifi .fi ftW 9m  'P iU f' iifalUwWWflli
iortottA. caiM  to dianiita toe
Housing Act 
Awards Hade
Ai.TBXJ9IO P tA N t
C m m i Mortoage aid ito*©-
t(m.$ fa to  fiw#.. H toere t*. m  
Rsieia 4 ei»fcruyi«:'®” 4*^^*® **t kri*® a e«Nfto fa. 
avaSalie at s iw r-'i •***» , aad t o  ttig te  fa' t o
* a to i* .  i ^ . w # s  t o  great, se tt
srar* d«fclm., are us4**i.y to  fioor surlac*. or evea
eftactive at f« tt» i rfa fa t o s 'f '^  a do*®., to to  ievfa fa 
fa odar. Ab eld * lasie
Ik m  Know Of Fimt
TUmAN iAp'.WAa irmts® 
a u tttr a t t  siever A«ew' t t  kms 
%mxk n fif'A by '*"nt®g a tti-t- 
sclttg feccA. tod  cigfe.t fnoetki. 
ago as a beggar, a Tcbras 
'*‘'$.i»a,ptar. Kl«.i**at. rcfcat^
t o  aarraisdasg feer area. If
ifig (M penbm  wM aot fAdoree'liuetod »as -ta expoae i#vei'a i.|ttt backie slr»igfet«Rs tism  t o
a cttage m aa approved |tta  if!saucers fa ttusebojd a m r M w u a j <* t ^  fas.tea t o  board* jy j 141^ f^'afe.VaKii. dte&cribfa
B »  iikfay to alter t o  ito ttg teba iA  t o  room (sr a ttm k  fa i^  ^  sssblkicemg, w«fe woodjw studfarts aad rfaativea as to
'ttu ra . u t t  a i  »• a y » carried
iWM%a maaKSi a n iia i!? ^ .* ^  fe *** ttd  read tttra  by  tov iM lfi CMAAlSfi fTAK fiittaa. f> ii t t t  dw«ls_ u-itA putty-
fm rM m , t t t t  t t t  fe ^ fa  f©v*' 
mwmmt fca* ea»wi«,«d 
to t t t  p o v to ia l A e u f i a g .
age».tf to bmy *  i#ve©-s.sea#f' 
aparteRf®i .'bfaidtog' 't#® .btertt 
ftriwi Sm'md* C®«rt., aa*# fa, 
t o  '
T tt Mf* .fc«to I t t  t tto a l gm* 
teas sIm» .ymmi-mMi
to I t t  dfiC  ft® fM rttta t 
.fa o to r IttM ieg t a  Metro 'T«r- 
cAto fa r  toa-toM M  tt*i*ia i<
A rtearin km  ariiea «tv*® t t t  
f*Btlia*# fa llerwfau* tm m * •*»! 
Itiitoi. i l  to  miiito fa a 
tog' ttte k fc ttA i *tto  tt« * ' *§»; 
tue* r * f t f» f up i» tSS..ta®.
P, E. H- firady. dep itf ««■*»•: 
a.#rr fa t t t  O lie. said to aa is- 
im ir#  fttaday to t preni*! 
ieeaat* fa Bermtoli C ttrt w ill 
t t  lfs#f#d ma fa t t t ir  tt« e *  
IA  re  tig  A «tt##*r«d tm u  w  
ma'A* way to  te»4«s«# (a»- 
to*-,
vfaue 0 0  w.yeA •  NatieAal tee*-' 
usf toaa is b*iad.. MiasB! 
cAaage* eaa be m att alter Aa*-' 
mg fir»t fa>la»id t o  cw w 't-^ 
lAto** afproval. tt.i. care to ttM
t t  eawcipfa e ttA  m ttia i
ctttofto to p to * to iiiM r f towi 
t t  otor part fa ttt  m m m o  
W ii t t  altotod t t  t o  fttiw e .
Far e«*» ftt- e a ia rfa f • ' 
iwi»a m m  p M ^  tm m  la
MMUQftlU ĝfeAgtw Kmttam'<awar tpiwim #*tt#-#*P AtttottaH WPWMSI
to ®  tts ip ifa  spm iw a  Maar̂  
hMA .towoiwd fasM are acad- 
ato... |to&«id to  nBq'uiri»#*t»' 
fa to  fltoMiag ttttw  fa to^
Hi w to ii j t t  iu ft'
m  m m m  to a  t o  'rettvafa 
M irt fa t o  MatHaaf m m km  
Ckm fa Caaatt t o  to a l tt4 a *  
e."dl take pm *4m m .
OTTAWA tCPt -  Cceual 
lla rta t*  and itMkiaf Corp. Frl- 
*ia.y ae'trttd I I  fa
i I J t t  rarA far peM-fra^ts;*!# 
»tudtet HI CQffitRitHlty t^toaiag 
far to  academic yeat ttarttei 
to * auttaiHa..
T tt  Mtt<itriAi|»t. faevtttd 
uadrr t o  Kaiteftw HotiMBf Act 
are ler itudic* at to  i ’a iw iA  
ties fa Ittaueat. Teteeio. M*a- 
Hob* asd BritsiA Ce.lumbi*., 
t t t  award wlaaer* iiwhfae 
Sasdrs E... Wa«d fa Hslifas., 
Al tfifay at tf.lC .
Baatt E, Kevak fa Oufe«n>< 
ftfll. Y*uioitavla, Md ilflufrcal, 
to studjr at Ufttvernty fa Msat- 
ffata.
JoAa C. Bung* fa CorswsU. 
Ont . lo Mudy at U B C 
Edward J. S. Will fa Etona- 
wall. Maa. to study at Ualver- 
•Ity fa Maaltoba.
Ilo ttrt r .  WtodiOf fa Wuml- 
t t t  te fltidy at 0. fa T.
OewfU M, Uaa fa Esltvan, 
Sask., to study at t/B C .
Cbarlee H. Wakclto fa Duae- 
dte. N Z . to Morty at U BC.
Keene tA (T. Demke fa West 
iwmmerlaad, BC., to study al
tn e
gptWTFICATWPi
itt>r.iflc*toai .are t o  wrttto 
ttacriptto* fa to  ttsrt le t t  
la  ttaeral.. toy  «mm a i 
to  twatviea fa to  iwefA wAAA 
ar# t t t  ittw w  ea h# fdaat, 
•uffc as to  tpality fa to  «a- 
ic fitt, t o  t t tu f t  fa ataadaid
lientld t t  
as I t t  p ifitf 
T tty  t o  lita i.
ai to  epMtoatiaa* ftmiiiAi to  
Hitnrtieo* t o  ptaas <l» afa 
aad t o  ptaas i t t *  wA il to  
.•peciftcatwAs caaaei. Wttr« •  
.fatoxNAbA AiHM 
gagr* aa arctataci h» draw AH
FAOif
Om fa «*r «ewaf*r»tiw# lead-. 
«#« Aa* w rtito  fa .liH *Uftc#ia la 
fc tim f r * | fa attK fkm m two 
ve«At: “ I  ditovered t t t  ttcrfa 
fa t o  a.t»c flits  w tt*  I  p a » to ! 
tor Aouftt.- T tt lofatag ttams' 
teMad aa t o  maia ttam  wAicA' 
was e filfttid  out. 1 was tryfaf' 
la gel la t t t  jfaat*, I t t  
to to a  «yad cide* fa to  rofaHg 
liffTfflff tiMkt itt
T tt ft to  sm M  om  m m  t o  
r 'I*  to y  .swareMid efa... 1'
'cautod m  *a. t o  im m  — .wfai
t o i  ew M  t o  fefattm , 'i clear-i 
ad V# t o  fliuatiw i la twu! 
waaAs.** AwH.ttc iSiwfciratifi* fa 
t o  ttam  (act taat t o  bm  W'*y 
lit pit rid fa iAMfa pens, It tt  
(A**e to m  m ., aad m  ipv# 
m a cAkK# ta rvt'urw! 
TAufas w ry  murk, 0 0 .£ . fa 
m  Vmtm. N.Y. to  takHg 
t t t  time a tt  Irwufae ta Aeln 
s to *  n m m . Aavttf to# iwsle
like material m .steA tom  is 
malcA aaffiatotti I t t *  touiu
lifa it fa lanterB*-. w
te  Meavee 'For Gu*»* l i»
rote
fa wwkmMtop fik i 
reeid • •  carfafaly 
CMAfiflE i t l i  SABKE 
II* said t t t  (liieseftl temeis., 
tto  pay a» aiertte fa IlM  *
twretk to  to  iiRit*, will t t  
r t t r i* d  t*p t t  I t o  a maetA 
mmt. , .
"W# d<iiiT teptt't to m  t t i lt o s  to  spectoatioaa *ria be 'is ito rtiiii'ttt*., 
ray. fa tmiriNr “  t t  *»td "W A *i|p rtored tgr to  arcAttet, i*w .!Aafdw«e
rtFEP
QCISITCiS'! T tt  
t o  ip lll ta  m r etokrie raw tt
■bŝ SSiW WMpid .y toji itohDSiliSWSi 
i t  to«#fetj«s-ly was mC 
w m  w t t  Aeatog t o  g r* . It
to'*d^'tii«iMd ofa t#  e* tm iia fi. 
to t to  fems'to.
Is tk tff a«r '*e.y t® 'remwe tkii., 
'T tt ■»!.« ta .kHM*** slfttt.
AJSWEJt: llegret ta lay i 
k a ^  m  ttfa tod la remm# ito  
fa Aeat diatfafastiea fa 
. t ' » u ific « i'iw to f m 
um k  wttA to  ma*faafii4ief fa 
to  ftew, m  t o  fienMr,
•fttSRf a
F filT ffi IN m iE E  TTFEI 





What you need 
hi I  hurry
IfidMNm
lpl|̂ ft|aJ| ĝttoPfifaTdMML wwPl̂ HI eWpnRjyTRMl
W«M»ivkftiat 'Tm Ii 
Opcfi t
Flfatrig lifiM ttf
A ttna t CliNMa
I ”  (M îWiCfa r iN if  G il i i f i  F firtpearMi
I” , r .  €  O feitoiiiB  . lg | ^ iH ^ a(ff
fleer î Rcf
m fa_mM/mg WdRMlIf mMtmmj
Gompieic Sfaectoa ol Hinivade Itr itt 
for t ik
HOOPER EQUIPMENT
SMES -  RENTMS
M M ra ftq  rW MHSMU
M to 'f iE E  MOICOW
Abwi! s m « »  tofa itt* tmm 
Ruma md to  rest fa to  Wfaiyl 
Afesrw*’ #a»rk year-
i
D VIE M A fiifi UN IXATBEfi
QUEiTt.$R<: mm tm  I it -  
n#¥ f d u i ia.tiip Biarks tmm a 
skuty le§.tktfk.y lattt* 
ANiWEB.t Try wipwg lA t  
matka mm, a ttttm .. <lea»'«p
waa m att t t  a aaiiMaliy Ittw .* 
I araaato at§jfnpf
we waei tt t t t  accwmiiwda. * i» r w-ttie a ww#t*c«et
ewacr is Aavsng a :
T tt  U m rf ufei.!t-c*l5ed mat- t t  •  ttdder t t  w® ----------
aeiwttei -  Aaw *«♦** to a » •  *p«-iri.
twlmffi.li».f fCKol. and .e«.cA kunmk It# .ittfad
ptrvite w a to r* and dryer* *®Uf Hta every
.ladtvfaual ttw nee l*.
CwJff tk# low rtn u l »rttm *
■ f»mlly esmtng wp to 111® a
Tnmi TBCIINfCAI. AWAAD
......8U£AfiWA3Xa,...JiJv...iCP.y««'i
Petty Officer Bud Chur*, an 
aircraft technician at the naval 
atr statton here, era* presented 
with a dteque by the <l#p.trt- 
ment of natifaial defence for h it 
suggestion for Improving stow- 
age of part of the fuktlng wings 
of RON aircraft. The cheque 
was handed over at a se ria l 
ceremony a l HMC8 Shearwater.
mooth would pay the mtnimum 
r«st fa t o  monthly, a family 
earning 1340 a mmth wmdd 
pay the ttSO avtrage now 
charged private trnants
If a f*mlly*s Infome eseeeds; 
llfa  a month after po*iei»ioo I t : 
w ill t t  atstised. 51 per cent fa! 
I«.f«me a* rent—the highest t o  , 
Cfirt>ir*r*li«i » \tr  charge*.
Homeowner* from to  area i 
pet.ittoned Metro Torooto etecu- 
live council Tuesday, complate* 
tn* the iwifcha*# of Herrooda 
Court by the OHC wtnjMI tower 
prfaxrrty .value*, and. Jncrea.ie, 
ovrrfrnwdlng in
T tt council re)ecled the petJ- 
Hon. with Cofttroller lle r ttr t 
GfallM.....ttguato'.-to...lHtoo«XK.^ 
era fa atkipttog a snobbtih atu- 
t\idf ■
Mr Kelly told the subdiiUton 
meeting that the federal gov­
ernment through CUMC lends 
the one W per cent of the cost 
fa the building* with the pro- 
vtnrlal agency paying the re­
maining 10 per cent. The OHC 
must eventually repay the loan.
fa to  #p#cifjf*iKH* Atm'st^ H* 
iAopbM tttffaore mtm  tote tv. 
try  pttae fa to  sdwciflcatioBi 
with M i bfaldtr before coo- 
strucitoo tt-gina.
Such Htm* at concrtt*
ttrotum ea,
A « u * t w i r t i
vai'ifay •!(«#*,..
, (hfataH to  kfttfi.ed 
a kfat Tfaktdt tewt'i
la MCrtMiSftt} H ie«te*liNl 
type fa m tik. Cto rub p-»Uy 
with fto tly {wwdtivd r#tlt»rt£«t 
sad a bgltt m sckto fai.
mxmim wtiim
QOiaSTlON* Wt t»u|4H ta  
fadrr hauat a cwi|4# fa y t tr i 
t.to.> T tt  tta t Aad 'bwtw lurnid 
fat white ft w t* up tor roit. 
t o  oak Cboro
O IL fifil GAS
mmm
glee fwa 
MCMIE m hJi H U T
imtrtig*!* t t t  BMeey aad 
unw *tv4M  a4va«y.f«i fa
Atffo tt*ti.fif.
E. WINTER
FtattMig aiMi lifiite i LM 
SIT fitfwari A ft. tIA ttM
ft
Helpful Hints on Using
RED-E-MIX  
CONCRETE
Addition of water to Red-E-Mlxed Concrete which haa 
been accurately designed for your Individual Job will 
ttrlbttiiy^afffad the qiiitlty; ittaiiith ittd ■ dfa^  ̂
th* finished concrete. The proper amount of water for 
your specified Job has already been added. Concrotq 
.»»tea)Uad-to.a«itU(i«inidluiQ-.or»wet*oonsist«noyr<.de|MiKl* 
Ing on the type fa Job Involved.
Pal In i  new Patio •  Stepa •  Sidewalk •  Swimming 
Pool •  Ggfagg Of Ril|Malng WiU
for Canorata—to Lsimbeiv
duat flian* opr Number 
762.
■UW  BT. M A l m\I D
mss, in
BaB PAINT SPOT
YOUR CANADA PAINT DEAIXR
B & B Paint is proud to announce 
a new addition to Its staff
Mr. W. A, (Amie) Ross
the new staff member, wishes to iiy  lo all 
friends and cuHoroen that he w ill service cus- 
tomen in the fine way that B & B has done 
in the past, Mr, Ross It looking forward to 
leelng you in the next wttek or so.
MR. W. A. ROSS
Here ara some of our many services 
FREE DELIVERY:
When a customer purchases an item by phone or In person, upon request, he can 
have that item delivered to his homo.
FREE DECORATING ADVICE:
Are you having trouble deciding the right decor for your home? Then give 
B & B a call. We'll come to your home to assist you in choosing the right materials 
(or the Job you wont.
You Name the Wagon 
and Win a TransisfoT Radio
All you have (0 do la givt oiir delivery wagon a name. Just drop your goggeation 
off il B A B Paint. The wbuiir win ba pnnounced on Aopst IS.
PAINTINp SUPPLIES — RENTALS and PAINTING CONTRACTORS
B&B PAIMT SPOTT  J P l l l l l  g # r w F l
1477 Ellis St,   . . . . . .
SdkoedY CHrt . .  » ttow î fom tkmm 
i» ^  and mm  Imo chtt “Dftaai 
Houmi”  of youft. has Jvit tiw 
M eg for you 8 0  mmm' wtot yout' 
tMOt. CYB Ib to iiy  lod eo|oy h i^ *
RM if M  SmAi SlAi 
Make A« DBer
I  ttdrcMCAi iriUi ird la kww 
MMfa. AttracUv# tti’tafraem 
with ftrtflM *. tort# fo» *lf 
kfictto wfHi 9mA, to'Mkti? 
rcora 9IS Idsrbiw, 4 pr#'. t t t k  
Lartp*. alroty li.wl»r'.ipfai tot, 
I  Irtol tr*ri, gsrdaa t t t  gar- 
igt.. Ckm  to Ktsofa '* tt ikop- 




FWtfa* .iwtottel. imkM. fisfal 
tm thrr# g<*tt t t it t  toti faY 
tht* e a t ,  3 bfdfwm*; IK*- 
tag room: 3 |>c- t>ath: #*##)•. Baaâ' AaAAjeJajaatoto m *g|gnr»9 #w Will atiPRf'WifOWllBI I iifflilX ’"
ttmc; fuU price only 112,000. 
MLS. No. )gM».
Kelowna fiealty Ltd,
JReal Estate and Inaurunco 
Kelowna 762-4910 
Rutland 76M250
Robert II. Wlieon Realty Ud.
S43 Dernard Ava.
Phono 762-3146








573 Ucrnard Ave. 
Phone 762-3414
Carruthers fi Mellile Ltd
Real Estate 
364 Dernard Ava. 
Phonf782*2ia7
Midvalley Realty Ud.
Box 429 106 Rutland Rd.
Rutlond, B.C. 763-5158
Charles Gaddes fi Bon Ltd. 
Real Estate
547 Hernnrd Ave, t 
Phono 762-3227
J, C, Hoover Realty Ud,
430 Dernard Avo. 
Phono 762-5030




Suuthgat* Bhopplng Centra 
-  762-0437
P. Rehellenberg Ud, 





One of a Kind . . .  Is This Okanagin Laktshort Reioil ProfMily
IH  acre laktshore holding 
located tttween Kehiwna and 
Vernon. 350 ft. fa frontage 
offer unique boaUng and 
swimming pttilbllltiei. Thera 
are •  spacinus and wall buUi 
cottogai on to  stt*. 2 are 
dunloxed and levtrsl other 
buildings which Include cen­
tral sanitation facilities for 
tenters. Paved access road 
and close to Kelowno alrimrt. 
Full price. Including Inven­
tory of furnishing* and linens 
to 160,000 with 123,000 down. 
An unusually good buy, may 
bo viewed by appointment. 
MLR No. 16329/2
For Almost Magical Results. . .
Robt. M. Jabnitoa
Real Estate 
411 Bernard Ava, 
Phone 762-2646
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Dernard Ave. 
Phono 762-5544
AAULTIPLE I ISTING C  ERVICE'■— r'- 'V - ''- '  I  :LawLa   ^  ft.ll
B irm in g h a m 's  'W h iz - K id s  
S e e k  t o  R e v iv e  R e lig io n
«AP> AfclRMDICllAM
fitewmftid t t t  - m
Maol*.*' to.trying to reviv* ro- 
to ttd  tod B*r«itotteun> 
llito  totoustrwi) city to IJgSi,.- 
l i i .  iM jrtktoi'* xwsBicI torgeig, 
to Ub t t t  liwy, x«fiily 
It t t t  Lttto huttry ttyw a i M* 
iS§ jF»*r» to maktoi aa«»ey. It* 
c rttk f m  mrwmjutm gM ftt 
»i« CKm*iy 
As tar u  rtto p tt to coat- 
W to tt, t t t  rity  t* attM tt AhmL 
I t  t t a  t t t  to#.«sl e e n m w e w fc t 
ra t* to to* t««B.tiy. A® Aogltoaa 
tt.ruJk v fiik li atoî t ■Mwtoa.Uy 
•tomt aouto to ttcky t*
M  SKarttJtpfwrs m  &uttby. t t t y  
ttot to me cJkwrcA wMr* I t t  
. v®ar arid me ttauacii 
p o iltt v«re aloiBic for 
mattae oa Eatter Amatty.
I t t  Rioett to toe Cummmky 
el t t t  G l o r i e w t  Atetiiwiiifi. 
iMtttod to Ifil... arc acM-aty-ied 
ra ttto  » t t  ttto to t ito i Ito- 
sn to ^m  iMHiii* toto*t watt to 
■ atttt cewvctttoaal itto- 
wM  ti*
Vimxmr SMd toad T«tt
For (M , WoKaro O^k
A riaapag tti) nm e* ttt; V tta  to t day** «mb ta 4bm' 
tto to m  tacli .Bwraiag at naatoa t t t t t  to 'to t
i t t  aa t tw  a itt a ^  to fttia jtp to ry 'c ttp tt'lw 'tv tto M to i t t t .
^  im ttto ito to |c « ^ ^  t t t t  aaoM atowtt 
tteaktofi M y  40 Mmm*, ftottra «r | i ^  pap ittttd t tor 
Mi eMtt awl by $ *.m, tttl* ytttli dito att tp to a Mmm prtory i» erndf, factit tor ttwi y, Oto« m tttksf
Brotott ttt»«r. a torttriwt toatt •*«»•'iwtttr itiaBttr tswr 
ia a tt* fat to Vtoaot! a t a fto -ttl*  m carry ato to t  
Qcwm furiMB w ttrt .tt V ttttf 
as a»i*.t»ai toy
   rattto
aeM''tot" "faty'a 
laad prattatB.
. W fto  t t  aU tottto tfitttIH rfimem■ 'tote "I".""* '«*• PMp mattpwAptttol
t t t  to ttto -to t pfeoraical toi- 
ttttt fa btrtof (tnttttoM 
to t la tttttitotaaa fa to t
fm  laptt t t p to lltti 
tificiato at» im  m i  to w m n
M il l  i l  M d lM tt-
 ̂ fa  tbto m d  cfty cottcS t t t  
aaaM a ttntatta* ouMto «p fa
art taattii
act fa afett
t t t t  toanfa 
t i  to toak
art gtott to sttvch «  prittt*
Mtt ttt  witoi n ttt ton 
to to l ttttto to  f a i t  U t t  iifa
Ito faU fa to i
T tt  ttifa  t t t t i  Amtwm, WWtt t̂tRtotttotototoP
totfa fa a ttakal atoatt fattfat 
. t t fa it t t t t t t tH to to i 
toatt tta fa l t t  t  paa- 
•ra l a ttiy  fa to t tiwar • a l
* « .->  » am
m lim  h tt muMm
Mi attr part *mrn awtotta
M  r*.i? 7  S 3
ittiatto art tantot toit tittlly
r a a i a v a  tteatM aalato* to'
iciiiiiii
Y X M IM ttf-ttto ttllttiy
fa Itta tti n m i mmm m
M  A tlMMIto ittAttito t t r  
tot Itofa ta* totoiti i Ofay U
wtA 'Of Mi jyiiHiiuiMi Yt^̂tô^̂toPPtolr ttPPP •to'
tJto. ttFvtot tfai t t  to ttt t t  
llato^ttte Ito*.to t̂ t̂oa tom̂HHtoto tnw*
[Ik to atl̂  tottta yfa itoa ao
B fa ttr at*i»'ic«. wM  ....
M  a tctaHaf* p«g ia to t Iraa 
cat staii tear® fa Wertwdm,
ftOtf to.totfOktfa' klarrft g| to:to.m.tt
a* «tBpteya* fa tk* Biatmtaii^aa 
parks md gu4mm CMutlttec, 
to cttrpa fa a fauMrct’a ptoy-
B rfa ttr R ottrt v o rtt to a 
itr-art mm‘* ta.ttraa« store. 
B rfa ttt Atoat is Icacttr to 
a K ttfa , Ir fa ttr  Jw»toaa a 
cafap A olcitoe «totrs are mA 
aa i atowi to to* .ctty to a 
fa |ato...
ivMgiBtai IMtsd Irtthrwi Churdi
ItoM tt WL at Pfahf A*a.
19 :M tto .—ttadtoy t t t t fa  
11:11
WdtottUP 8XXVKX 
tote. K. to. toartitoM
T :li p-».—
IVOGTO IIIYIOI
WXD . J W i  1 4 - 1  p.to. 
tta y c r Uacttof
m  CHXm- -  » f « •  i t t P i M  Bffafcm, Ualtod 
A m m * L  «MQigK Tto m
to  i f i  a r« l* fa t t t  a iit r  toai
mmy mmk mu$i t tv *  aa -mUk 
•ai*. j t t  to ra iT f lias 4*%  toto 
t t t  »«»M A«l, *Mm to t tty 's  
«#rk %9 Asm. t t  mm% ft. «fa to 
t t t  piaees w ttr* yvm§ prngk 
a c ti- 'to *  y««to rifa©.. to* .«fa. 
to* t tts , *%«• to* *ii'««i ccfv
n »  VKAR U lE i
•ecae, v t t  ar* teacMaf.. wear 
toe ^ey rfa* fa to* enter at 
•ark. Utot t t  afa, ttcaai* i  
•NMild m att toeffi toe mmgma 
om ameaf t t t  amket$ at a to#-, 
torv ttwito er to t juKi
a •»»*, 
r*to«w’ Fetor toil. Uk e tt 
itowfafai to* afatt aai t t t t t  tt. 
te.tttle* Ms mw #®ato«y at tta 
to to# attowrt fa aim
•*»t art Irytof to ittke to* 
wwrfa ear tmiMiifatoiMtoarfaag 
to M»e .mi mm to' to* ewrfa 
wttofafl 'tttti to* ttoi .tt*« kf 
rfate. ftfa .«« iv * a ttpfay fa*- 
fa Ctti*.tta*i J i t * .  Yt t  
_. W f m  .art trytol to t t  
ttt ■Mtt».a*tt irtMpa fa 'Jtt 
# M f fa €i<fa... If «e #%e* tow 
tttl attMutty. « f Htofat m wm 
pafa lif t*
. I t t  tmmf ttrti totofa ««fi« 
• fefatoi aai « tt i t» m m  I v
,  —  I fa to* atttasttfay.
W aa» waato to hm astrtkiai 
tor Ilia mm mmm pmi ar a 
tool fa tta  parttuiar t r a t t - t t t  
ttettiera lae il appfw* t t t  #•-
   -.. wttartyctos to
asfa. iTMi Sttik- T tty  fan rra ttt 
ttte r ta  .aai bla.dk l*» ittr-|*<k-
»!■ m w  toair rap*=t®i 
Tkit kufa fa tottg a»» ttt to 
Ittra  t t t t i  fa to tti “ i t t  Wttsa- 
tki Ifattoa**
N gin  English 
Akb Missions
ROME (APk-ltoiitti Ca-tow 
lie MsWttam# It  New 
t t f#  a M iy rc ftw i
lct.| tor I t t  maw aai t t t  mkt*- 
•ttfa* to P d m  a » t t
mm m lm  aafa toiay.
I t t  INfMi# Wiardi io rm y  wfa 
t t t  test it  tor tot WMT fa 1.009.- 
too .Krw Gfaata aatite* « t t  
tpMh Pfafta E tth tt.
I t t  aattoiy ta v t tMs eia®. 
pto fa t t t  Ffafta EtoiJitt t»- 
« f|y . froni t t t  waycri aafa at 
ttfa is tn ;
"Ml ttptauun yu ttu i
m m  t t t t  t t  totoai M ..
totoai M fttta aaato" t l  t tp u it  
ytw to t t t  iMi.m* fa t t t  F it t t f  
ani fa t t t  tta  aad fa to t Holy 
C-tt«t.|.
T tt  aorifay M.ii a rtffa a r 
X tf ttk  tost m j|tt rffaare t t t
yrara to tS T a *  1 *  
Kaftlto. t a t i u a i a  boKCMnea 
more w iitsfraad U New Qtii-
acw»fMittr*<
ir A R T n  IN WALIS
T tt (Irit WonMMi'a Imtttute 
eutakdt Canada was touoici ia 
1911 In th* famou* Walah vO- 















'•*****'!»■• w ithiiitia*Afir'*"'̂  
7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 
10:00 a.m„ 11:30 a.m.




I 01*0̂ 01* St.
11:30 i.nt:
't ttiiaieMtoJiito 'Ai#̂ NR eieVliiMB DK#
TABERNACLE
rm tm
t t * .  ttHMT .A. toMartI
AffSaatai  vAA 
T tt  FaaSaoofaal 
et
T 99 a m.
«lC% lVAiyiM £» AAJMO C*OV, 4M KSLOWNA
9:44 am ,
•C JffiA f aato FAITOA'A ■ O lJ t CLAIR
KMIAKPiQ W tlA M F
11:98 a..m.
-  ^mmm m m m m m r
A m dr N lf» t 'ifa flw  r aaaeit i  I t  lia a r fa
€m m G  simYTcis 
T ff-N  m t  A lH T -T  CAM T M C O H iG  
at to*
r  CDFUTR MiMttoi B »yi €MMf mumm  
mmnuM
SM  pm. — .iUN'DAV — TsOI pjto
s rta A L  in tv ic ^  m  e v a j^ w .
fp ftla ;. iPljr 13 itov iii^  l i
'fffat pm, w ill
CAMP MttTWiC SPtAKBt "IIIULRVIN MOF*
r tm A f . j c t f  I f  im T  — i p k i a i . ih w c a i. f*A T C tK  
CASCADE COLLEGE MELLD-Ca LADIFJ* QUARTET
tm XG M E TO THE m v m H  w m t th e  f u l l  g o s p e l MESiAGE
TMto OHUPlOH FOf* A lA . 
AUw FOfI TM« CMUItCM 
Tk* (SiinA a ti# ifw ttl tt> 
Iriff m Mith (or Uw iniitgiaf fa 
ttoncWt •■# ©oil H*l»wwKlp.
1( to • (UmlMMH fatpirliail v»l« 
ttMk Ur'tttMHil • (tn«a Churto, 
MiitMT Anmmwufjm ctnUw- 
Ito* nm furvivo. TtMi* nn ktwr WMwl imwM «kr ovory paiwa 
•twaU tilond Mtvtow 
•Ml MPfMirl IM CtiMtll, 
ai«t (l| for ka aim •
IW  t t  diiUlmi’t MiM.
Um Mk« fa t t  ramoia .If 










Who would tu«M that Joit out of right thew*! a 
iU-Um iurnpikol Tbouaandg of poopla drhw put th if 
peaceful place every day, and never know It exlata. 
Occulonally, through a break In the sheltering trees, 
someone glimpses shining water and green pastorc. 
land In the distance. . .  then the n»d curves, and the 
lovely scene Ja forgotten.
Aw (i, a travellers huny along K/e’g road with empty 
») iL  hearts and unseeing eyes, never realizing what the 
traî ormlng beauty of the Christian faith could mean 
to them. Because they always expect to find happi- 
neu around the next bend, they overlook tho still 
waters of spiritual peace.
In the quiet, hallowed atmosphere of the Church, 
God answers man’s deepest needs. Through prayer and 
worship, our souls are strongthonod and restored. 
And when wo continue our Journey, we are not alone. 















Thii future iiconPibutad le  th* c iu n  of the Church by the 
following intorested individuels and business establishments.
Diatributora^
Royallt# Patroleum IteoduQta 764-4141
TOJMo i in K u js s r .  b a b n a b y  road
’’Contontmton^
Home for alderly people
    -    A y i ^ ^ l%„.,J>i_lll.__.._riAlR4l RRtofaRgM     to AtomMtow
OK. MISSION
CHURCH SERVICES
Tlia AMtoUCAN OROKtl 
(MP
St. Mtchael 9  
A l Angelt'Owrdi
(ERtoaiaati tRtoUar at'' "amJ "*
A««.:>
Irito lN lS a ia y ttfa l am,.
i l  1:19 p..m
Cwaaiaf Fiaya# — f:IR p m
fM m o m rn m m t  
Am,
am sTiAN
s o m a  SQonY
ir iM irtifa T ttllfa ttr  
CttftA , T tt Ftoat ^ w fa i 
fa OkfiiX, ttfatottw 
to StoR^' Mam, 
ItoniaiNI Avtowaa ai lifW iia  
ttaAay tttte i D am . 
Qtoafak fto r titt i i  am , 
WaiwatoiF jiaaaag pm , 
•a ^pto^^toOB




Ett', tor E. H, M m » . 
W m  Amm A  Oav.
L A. It. Ba*ito.'aiiiaD,. 
Ofgaalrt' aini  Ctoir Dtiactat'
RlfNOAT. m , t  I I ,  I9 ff 
Cam* aa yaa ara to 
Ketoity AOtoa
IIOIINING WOKKIRP -  
9.19 am . or 11:00 a m.
CteUAtot to July:
Mr. Hex MarattU
C ttfl h(tol«l*r lor Julyt 
Htv. C ttrta * 0. lU c lim ^
Broadriit 11:00 a m. 




1111 (Faaiaay) Lakaaliar* 
Mia titer:
Rav. F. a  GoUgMly. BA.
Maoaa P ttm  TS164SI 
Qiurcli Pb fatam U tt 
Oriaolft: Mr*. Jtaa Oittoa
■VNDAT. jrVLT II.  1161
I; 1D a.m.—Church Strrica
FLKASB NOTE!
, JAiriaf3uly...,aBA.^,. Aufuak, 
mornl^ worahip will t t  at 
1:90 a.m.
A apaclai Invttotioo to vial- 
tora aiMt campara to ”cqiq*  
aa you ar*,‘‘
(Nurttry provtdai tor 
small <m*i)
THE CHURCH OP JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAHm  
lo o r llaU 
RIehtor ani Wardlaw 
8;90 a.m.—
Priaiihood Moating 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School 
7:00 p.m.—
Sacrament Servlet 





Coraer Beraard A Rlehler 
(EvanieUcal Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAT. JULT 11, 1I6S
Worihlp 8:30 a.m, 
Sunday School lOiOO a.m. 
•"■•“ •""WorihlpTl iOO “■
"Com* Let Ui Worihlp 
The Lord"





IM  » M K A l|t AW .
: Itot, K. fmiiimiiii
s M . m ......
Re#. I M * I
m m A f,  j i i j f  IL  iM i
|9';:AMfc»to*y feiwfa
I I ; »  a.m—
te *. lamat.






o m  U U A U  A W
“Wart I# itowart Beatoeai.
Baa. I .  m. tm m , Faator 
tuaday Brttfa .. . .  8:18am. 
Moraidi Wortoip i ito a m  
Efatotog' Strvtot ... Ttop.m. 
A W tm  W*toof»* Kxtaadei 
Th All
FIRST Limn^tAN  
CHURCH 
(T tt Church fa toi 
Lfattraa Hour) 
lidttHr aai Dayla 
Lytoaa E. Jaa#*. Fafaar. 
riMM 7884884.
T tt Lutotrta Hour 
8:19 a.m. CXOV. 
Sunday Schofa aad 
tebi* O au 9:13 a cti. 
IhfU ih Worahip Strvlea 
8:49 a.m.
Ckrman Wortolp Swvisa 
11:00 a.m. 
nRST LUTHERAN 
CHRBTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
Mr. Rafob Lfaua, Uachar 
Oradaa I « A
. iflto  ̂ CAlf!AJ0AlD..JnARJF
f  IIV  J V fV lltf l^
Adventist Churches
w ncom  TOD
iahhalh Bervlaea (Satorday) 
Sabbath School . 8il0 i.m . 
Worahip . . . . . . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Paator: L. R, Krenzlar 
Pboa*4626018
KELOWNA CHUlCn -  
Rlehler and Lawaaa
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Oartanar Rd. Ratland Id ,
EAST KELOWNA n iU lC B  
Jana Sprlnga Road





(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Mlnlater







THE PRESBYTERIAN CHUaai IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandoay .and Salharland 
Mtohiferi Bfv. i .  BaM Tttmpian. B.A. 
Church 7624634 Manao 762-3104
Organiatt Choirmaster
Mra. W. Andaraoo Mr. Doug Glover
■■*"Dnrtorttirto9ntii8*if*toiy\w irARiW C ^  
Divine Worship will t t  held at 8i l8 a.m.
Church School Closed for the Summer' hfoniha '
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
— - - ......................... ' ..........................
MDMOMn
BRETHREN
> M  M M  (M«<
Pastor:
»w . J -  J'. laintortoliri
.lU L Y tL IIM  
8:«  a.to.-Akaiiay Mtoai 
tlto ' am ..totoaiag toM«ttP>
A rnm^memm  itotoybgiy Mlî U
© e a ittttL  me, 










i T .m T t L M I  
Mm A to- to wtoF RsImA 
'» to  « to»4A a iito i
Tttaia to Ijii**
'Ito  mm,. Aanrto# | |
Pttyer Mait i i i
CHMSTIAN WORSHIP 
W THE PARK
Seedey fa 7 to  pia.
luit̂ rlfltar * ŵ** Bitoniĵ iii wmrn
M lN iS iraU A L  ASSDCUTIOdi
APOSTOUC CHURCH Of PBITICOST
'M I T t t i i i . . i t t t o a '
1*», K, O. iraC it, faator 
8'4I a m —fasii% irttfa
II to am -Venito aai MWMff 
tto  pm-RKY. aai MRS. ML F A if
c— 2 s r r s . » f t « „ ,
Wad.. 7.to  pm. -  Piaytr aai BAiia ttt ly  
Frt, Tto pm, — Camp Mmmm at faefa*'* 
Cam# Oimwlt. W n t i M k l ^  
KVANOEUST DAN MOD
— EVCRTWd WBUOOMS —
The People's Mission
iiS B
Caiaar fa KBIa aad Lavnaoo 
Rat. a  Tanai. Bpaattr -  F tta * f iH l l i
SUNDAY, JULY U . M l  
8:41 a.B,>S«aday Sehaal 
11:98 a.ai.-M *nrtaf Werahto
"He W am a^  Rlghtooua**
7ilS p.m..4Sveatog Wanlito
"Image ot ChrUT 
7:49 p.m. IbuTiday — Prayer
FAITH GOSPEl CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OP CANADA
Paator -  Rev, D, W. Bagaun 
Assiatoiit Paator -  B. L. Baal*
SUNDAY. JULY 11. M l
i;4S a.m.-Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—"RadampUon Through Wa nood**
7:!S .P f  -M laa ^ rth a  Wunach and Mlsa Anna Olacn of 
to# World Mission to Children, Ireland fltld.
Wed., 7:45 p.m. — Blbla Study and Prayer fa—«»«g
You ara Welcome to Our Sarvleaa
Hi ChrMin iid MIsglotoiiy
ino u m n n a  a w
Pattort J. M. Behroadar — 76L4II7




Prayer Service -  Wednesday. f:45 f.m.
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, PAim  
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1411 ST. PAUL BT. 
U ifl.'*iRd*'llf8r*K r*il8ll
(DAT MBETINOR 
•i48 a.iii«—Saniap Sehaal UiM  a.ni#«litfltoaa* Maaltoff
7180 p.m. — iaivattof Naattog 
Priyar Mtatlag Widnoiday i i l l  p.iR.
Muslo each Sunday by Band and foniitor Bflg|d9. 
Sunday 11 a.m. — Sunday
i
•nnday Mam^f it f f i itodto BifadtBlI 
*ttn ia  af iatvalton**
V
For Victory
W >  .- f t   _  •  ^  1L > -  A f t  _  _»IKilBftnNi Id to ito i x to  I t t  iM r 
PHrcldly ter tea t ty  I t
tipa  liic k ''t t t ' Tttoh fiy ia f Vcr^
am l.w%iw. M d d k  
Ikm twQ ilvais date te B fii 
rttaiiwiBt «t •  pm . Tkw *ri9 t t  
Lwitet ImI tjipitiir%fi#t  fa ttt  
^̂ cMkUM lt«r« toifw f. toe rî elaar 
lO ttyaa^u 
ite a tu t'te ttto iii*- 
{ CtoflMt t t tw—  tome t tt l 
fttv e  tte «  ciiMtt csfatokf ««»• 
itocto. fiffito fftviam  tm m  t t t *  
'''*wr« emwrm t t t i iiiwM key 
tVcnkOft. Lafa Sftttday aidA 
to# L«dci«# « i« # i la t t  V4 a tt 
. ia t t t ir  apearaaee t tr * .  fa le#k: 
. t i  t tw fs  ttfo r*  la ttom  saar-̂  
j. *d a 14 «rm.
! F tfttk tta  aga**a®ed to ec«l 
t t t  t t t  %*ffww ato# cartwr 
:ttot v««a a ttl Ketoaaa toaiidtt 
1 v i9  try to to^tocato to* feat. 




atoi, o p a ^  A fuiS ^
^  Is#' to# t t i^  iito tt# attul
tew tttrte r* to ettmie trwa. 
Vcraoa aa tot' ato#t t t a i  
to fgtottaf sw««fto. i t ’s wa- 
tta in i v t t  t r t i i#  iw  town 
teairikt. t t t  tomr caa ttuaw 
•stoftf' Gary DrtotMa, B tf Uato. 
Oaryt Baadas. B w l im y  or 
Gary 111 rain 
TVttttVs ttttoe a ito  aftcaMt 
'pAac* Vtreiaa fckts ef( a t t t t t  
;«*«k fa a rtli'tty  tor t t t t .  Swr* 
day ttty  go to Vceww. TWeday 
mgkk toafufrtoadtof Kantooepi 
ttto a is  <©#&• to tor t t t i r  la rt 
trto t t r *  aa i W«tt#«i#y atott 
t t t t  U t t t t  ia#4 afato. ttts 
t i i^  to P*s.tkto#. Satur­
day to d i ttfeatts t tv *  aa. ea> 
Ifatoto#. ta n *  ttx ttd  ter I3k.s 
;Statowa wito. a VaacwTW 
Intmxa dufe.
V  L Pet. tM fiS te ttte , N Ktoa-, I I  e a tt 
JJ 1 — &rtoes»iSi: Yaaaja, N.. Kam.^
| i  f - t t f i M. iLa«,. 'H,
i  »  T i Mp.m4*:
 ̂ra ittc to f m ow tt ar# ^  to .g,mf ¥*m  
Teasa la u to f, ^  -Ftoiie*, iia » .
KJ.HI ^  Ito  Ito l.* a .
te J ti' ito-jiiflaai Kaas-
le i if i i
ir  I. f  * 4
I  *  t t t  
« IM
t  tm
t  l i t
• i-i* 
i  i.n
•  I t t
UtGW my't
m ^ x m a m  w u  m m m  w m i o v m  i f n i  m s m
\ \ t f
H A L  f u r r r v .  p m n c e  E m w i i s  w io m  s a n d  n iA f
(O w ier
tedit. i l t  t t  t t  • I t t  ■ Kjkffitoc*#
■M. Kaa„ 112 t i  f i
Team F to lito f: 
fto
Kam.,
M l *  t t f f t t  »«# Arwtoto:; 9ms*S iS £ ’*■ wtott- tPto -v̂R™ ■• .iaB yya iTflRliiliiiIfn
K d  m m  d  m '
I'm  top Batten t t t  totot i i
.Scttaito. ILeltotoia,
I S*.rto«Hst$-: lilaG.aii,“f*y . Ka»- 
t i l  IS! « **' Tfetttoi, Pr̂ Oitoito
As’Ogo'
'Tirii 'ifaMui w m t wMl '©mr:•'•PP toTftWpto “  WIWP ,WrtHMt In RitetttototePRftPP ^
PMWl fa it t i O pftofa m m  at.;
K a te itti't  Iwto Gm m i 
tof G m  ftfaay . M l  lOtti fai 
faaitoiMi r«maia#i to wMter': 
«a# lis t. T t t  ttaaMtoi amktoiar.; 
w tt raeeatiy tsnM i pro, mm" 
agd  a i* r  t l  to Friiar*s rm tti 
I# ps 'wka to t tiiw  t l  T ttrM fey
pvm$. te# “ rtoif*# to trto f" a, 
f it  totoi 
Veimm Vmmmm  aiaatew 
JoiMtoy B ttto l) e ta te i a etroat 
(CMrtottrl ptttttf • twcMtottf' 
I t  aai I t t  I'iMiult taovei tom 
toto a memi plar* tie with 
Kekwaa’a ytotof ta itk ttt Ikriaa 
||.rC«ml('ll« w tt fth i from aa' 
ffpeatof rowMl t t  to U  Friday. 
T tty  ttth  t t r *  lit.
TtC rO BTBIBO  
Big fta h k  Frtta fa Xdenma 
alto altpped tram tos opealag 
I t  to •  I t  but t t  mahfaatoed a 
ptoe# fa tto ri faaro. Another 
Katewaa youth, waym LaFac*
eaaa# htoh « t t i a 71 la  f»  «sh 
hto ONtoM. fWMfa fa I t  to t t  PUtt 
at I I I .
T t t  *ft«fay|fg  K lA i slid ttMftr 
aa to# m «  a» tta t ter to# ) i i i
#ft:i|f̂ i»nyiiBft'iJfc!lp DfatiBrS*'
lag ch a a p o e Vre. Lew* fa 
Pmee George ran ie i a diw 
.afftotottof l i  to 1^  w-rto tos 
W aad viitiually eliraisaiai 
tototoif ftoto «l6tWU6®.= tl# 
irailt Kfadl t t  I I  itrttes. Î ewf 
had d lC ttu ltti OR t t t  POtoSI 
agaia Frsday sponaliy with t t t  
thort putts.
KUdd had eoto* mlstertooa also 
With hu putla. ft*  had a four- 
teoter co'aw r oo t t t  .ttih t t t t
i .  (mat holla, h ttl a la t t i  
rurt. w tt*  toa t t t t  taroeM i' 
«!( itto  I t t  tofaHe fa I t t  fa ir­
way, tto te  tto ri tool «tto: 
• wwdf*' mw t t  ■grwrn mi 
dm gm  to a Id test ttauty.
r t it r .  meaeaitott. cnettni#d; 
to powder t t  hall witoi loeg 
d rfw . H* r«i>a*t#d tot Thurs-: 
day feat aad rieared t t  petfa 
on t t  llth  to cod up OB t t  
prom again.
T t t  Ito ld  fa M  foM«r* m  
mta tta final I t  hfaea fa t t  Ife 
tod# medal ptoy today. Four
SPC t̂tia
rAGE t  KBteOlfNA pyULT €GI?»IB1. lA T .. J m ?  t t .  M l
Pappas Checks Sox On Four Hits 
As Birds Take Fifth Straight
By M IKe BATGer 
Am«#i*le4 ^ *m  iyoria Writer
totli Fappas now has ao
would has*# pvea htm his tttrd|Sial#, up t t  (ours«o# that 
and a thaisro to hrtak par 
atato. T t t  d n t^ tr  jumped 
tram Ito to Up h ^ «  s tttito f 
behtod to# bote.
C tlP t
MeCfamkh, oa t t  ether feadrrs). 
band, after totueg a laH P ttlfto b  K»dd. Pea. 
with to i seraod shot on t t  »  McConaick. KeL
wumira, iiusseu ™ , j t t  to*#n in t t  A m m tm
^  ® «°-i*1t2r*l)«ry Crfak. who maypofs ettmpioo.
Katewsa’i  Dasw Dane* te a d ji^ t *  
f«# Gtaaafaa VaUty low net s j * a e a i o i u  ®7 
honor* with a Mdfe-ISI. aU-atar faaw, pitched Bal
reowd and l.? f a.r.a., tewefl 
amoof kap»e starters.
After toanktof to* M ttt# Sox 
Friday Pappai lie fertd  oo t t  
fteU to tay a rau(i# fa wordi 
to plat# umrw# Cat Drummaod. 
Aslced why Pappai taid aimpty: 
*To ronxratulai* tom oo t t  
peat fame he raltod.*'
Papfuis* v ie  l o r y  kept t t  
ttord<plae« O tifatt 414 fame*
Surging Phils Clobber Giants 
Bound Into NL's Third Slot
John RusteU, Van, 
Frank F rlti, Kel. 
Wayn* luiFact. KtL 
Georg* Baraei, KeL
MiH'g' AWUW*fAWf% lljr  fieU# gi«SBP%HuiA«Bm# ITKUICI
T tt  real of to* National 
Ltagu* w ill hav* to do some- 
ttoag about Jim  toianlng and 
Chria Short If It hopes to halt 
t t  iurgtais PhUadelitola Ptofe 
U*t.
B«tw*«o them, t t  two falcb- 
«r* t tv *  woo tbclr last 11 
pm *e aa th* I ^ l l * *  have 
«tn«ri*d trom t t  «1* ik *o« to 
take a run at t t  leader*, re­
verting the rarry climax of the 
IBM teaton when they blew a 
:.Sl*-fStt-.J#<K|...lB:..tt-..l*fa-».t*F» 
w ^ t  to miss t t  pennant.
Sunning Joined Short on the 
10-gara* plateau F rid »  night, 
hoUing San Francisco Giants to 
Av* tota In a 104 victory that 
moved the Phillies past the loa- 
PS into third place, three 
gam*e faf th* p*e«. It was t t l r  
llth  win la IS starts, promoting 
thetn from sixth place and re­
ducing their distance behind t t  
leaders from eight game*.
Currently, tb# leedtrs ere 
CtttanaU Reds,  who de­
throned Lot Angeles Friday by 
whtpfang Milwaukee Braves g-2 
while the Dodgers fell to Pltta- 
Ixirgh Pirates fel. St. Louis Car 
dlnals knocked off Chicago Cube 
7-3 ant! Houston Astros trimmed 
,Ntw York Meta la  t t  other 
games played.
Running has been particularly
 ..Miy,..„M_.J.»fteg,
which time he has wtm seven 
of eight decisions and reduced 
his earned-run average from 
4.0« to 2 76.
Short has wtm six straight 
and is Ifeg over-all. Doth are 
ahead of their 1964 perform 
ences, when it took them until 
the last (our days of July to 
gain their 10th victories.
Angels Falter In Last Frame 
But Cling To PCL Leadership
By THE AfMOCUTED FRBfUl
A three-run homer In the last 
of the ninth by Dave Roberts 
accounted for an Oklahoma 
City Wers victory over Seatllo 
Angels In Pacific Coast ttague 
play ^ Itla y  night.
It kept the Angela safely In 
first place In the Western divi­
sion with a two-game lead when 
second-place Portland bowed lo 
Hawaii 9-6,
With their victory, the 89ers 
moved up to cme game behind 
Denvtfr. the leader* In the East­




A N C O iD fC R l« - *w h la r  h 
Ij'n  Palmer of Kamloops played 
smoothly to a 4 and 9 victory 
over friendly rlv *l Susan 
Brown fa Vancouver FrMay to 
eaptur# the B, C. Womm's 
closod golf champlohahb.
The pretty lS-y#ap«id blond#, 
daughter fa KamkxqM pro Rod 
P'tmer, lost the first two holes 
cf the 96-hole final but set thinim 
straight by the end fa the pmiimI.
Rhe went Into t t  #< 
iW !r r t # # " Tg a i!" "
got stranger as Miss Brown'̂ a
l»JM  te Ifator 
The Kamloooa, girl
< Ffalowuig ar* t.h* low grots' Orioles to tbetr fifth  • betoad toe first-place Miaoe-
;*tr* l* lit vktory Friday night, bota Twins, who roa t t t r  win- 
et.yy— \? f:chectong Chicago White Sox l-d,ntoi ilreak to tito t games by 
6 fe T 4 -l« i^  belttog New York Voakee* §4
behasrt toe bom# run hltltog fa 
Don Mincbwr aad Hanmm KU- 
lebrrw.
tawi* to ttt)':
A B B  B IN i.';
P^Jttwto Ktoto fa II I t ' AM i
fte*. I f  I I  i i  J3i:;
jM iG ifak i*, ¥«nu .» 11 Lt JDJ
Boettte, Vf*». M I I  IT A ll
:.Srtteie«, Xfa. :|a I I  l i  ,111̂
itRfawrge, Umsl to 19 .11 A ll
[MtfSttk, Veawi. f i  g l i  A ll
' Ksto. Korn. U  IS I I  Jifa
I mrnmsm, B e i •  »  Si ,tel
teracifa), Kan.. I t  s i .1| jfa
L«*ie r*: Averwf#;: F t t t t * * ,  
K g m te tt JAI. Aimt: ll«#ci<eft, 
K*mlw«« SI; Caiwrli, tUm- 
tec^ St Hits: Kecttksi, Vcraoa' 
•Ito Itofamsioa, Ke.losra*. Si i 
each. DosiMet: Keettia. V#r- 
iwb; .ItcGiotoiiB, VeriiM; Bur'- 
toa., Krlowwa *e4 K*to. Kam- 
kem. I  ejwh. Trifae*; f  tied 
_»'|.to 1 ewch, li«arr*,; Beertfai 
IKassilaoi#- 7- 'Sctteter. Kel-' 
t i S RBI”*: K»to, K*mlee®i
MIS* Hughe* fw tm  t t  t t g  = ts, & tt« fc r. K e tt-a * l i .  H B 'r 
dlilanc# in ttr  19.1 to mhpm tttiR ect'ffa i and C***ell K t-tfw,,,!
mark fa I f 4 S 7 « t  b y |» ? * t t ^ a r 1 ^ ^ “̂ » , V e ^  
lb# Koerad* fa AurtraUa * t l « t t  Rfawrlioii. Ketown*. I  carte
b*c H ilt: Jungbtem, Kctea'oa I,
TACIMA, W*»h. ICPJ-Jwto 
Hugh*#, pretty VaimBovev, B C.. 
hllto »ehefa mmm, ferete t t  
hftod iwaiwa** worfa rerard ter 
t t  Ijfafeytrd fr*e'*D:te and »et 
two new AfnericMR .nandard* 
Friday at t t  llto ' *ri»w*I wMih* 
wet! AAU fwlm chamttm iM i# 
h ^ .
•m a m m  tm m  AU F
B t t  rortofi t t i io ,  aaeaaii, 
tom* tofa ootert Iwiils *1
t t t t i  fttlu
im 0 f m
t t t t  •» ! Beeiiili 
P Itt i* tA lt i
73-IO—lU l 6 coaststeat wtaaer who has 
TfeTf—!4 flfa *’* r*  m.*n*gfd to turreund 
IfeTS—lfa ifa « *rtf to c«itrev#r*f. Psppa*
___________ TfeTfe-iil tO'yt he is irarnlag to control
S. Dmsos Jr.,' Pent. 76-73— 146 hi* tempeT. That mutt might be 
Gortko Pellow. VtcU 72.77- 149'Partly reipontlfae for his 94 
7fe7fe-UiB. Cletand, Van.
Bill WatsoQ. Van. 7fe7S-149
V. Swain, Edmtn, 74-76—ISO
J. Grundlc, Van. 7S-7S-IS0
Vic Lowe, Pr. Geo. 7S-76-IS1
K. Mulhcrn, Van. 77-74—151
Dave Crane, Kel. 74-79—153
Tom Tomlye, Kel. 76-77—113
C. B. James, Van# 77-76-153
W. Young, Pr. Geo. 76-77-153
R, While, Duncan, 7341-154
C. Carroll, Chwk. 75-79—154
Salt Lake City best Tacoma 
64, Arkansas edged Vancouver 
44, and Spokane Jolted San 
DIcgo fel in the other gomes, 
Ferguson .Tonkins enme on In 
tho lOlh to relieve Morris Steev 
ens and rack up the Arkansas 
win. With two out In the Inst of 
that frame, he drove home Cat 
Emery with a single after 
Emery doubled with two out. 
John Donaldson slugged his 
eighth homer of the yenr for 
Vancouver In the fifth,
BASEBALL
SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN FBESS 
Aaaerleaa Leagie
Boston 1-10 Washington 3-t 
Detroit 7 Kansas City 5 
Chicago 0 Baltimore 1 
Cleveland 94 Loa Angeles 4-2 
New York 3 Minnesota 8 
Nattenal League 
St Lends 7 Chicago 3 
Houston 6 New York 2 
Milwaukee 2 Cincinnati 6 
Loa Angeles 1 Pittsburgh 4 
San Francisco 2 Philaddfaila 10 
Faelfle Ceast League 
Vancouver 3 Arkansas 4 
Beattie 3 Oklahoma City 6 
Tacoma 9 Salt t©ke City 6 
Hawaii 9 Portland 6 
Spokane 4 Ban Diego 1 
Intenialial League 
Jacksonville 2 Atlanta 3 
Columbus 11 Toledo 1 
Rochester nt Toronto ppd, rain 
Syracuse at Buffalo ppd, rain 
W L Pci. DDL 
Eastern Division 
Denver ,M .73 .607
Oklahoma City 01 35 .503
Crothers Coasts 
To Swedish Win
MARIESTAD, Sweden fC P *- 
Four Canadian runners placed 
first In separate track events at 
th# ilx-natlon track and field 
meet ber# Friday night.
Olympic lilver medallJit Bill 
Crothers of Markham, Ont., 
coasted te vktory to th# 800- 
metre run in a time of one min­
ute, 49.7 seconds, four second* 
sbwer than his tj#*t perform- 
■4»e#.lW*-##*te4.f4I.A'-'«— - —
A Toronto high school stu­
dent, Ed Ahearne. 19. also 
scored an easy victory In the 
100 metres. His time was 10.6 
sectmds.
Another Toronto racer, Dave 
Bailey, 20, won the 1,500 metres 
In 3:52.4,
The fourth, H-year-oM Don 
McCarten also of Toronto, raced 
to victory in the 400-metre dash 
in 481 seconds. Just .7 seconds 
off his best season time.
R0MEE8 BELT ANGELS
Lot Angeles Angels dropped 
second-place Cle\*elaod Indians 
3H games tseck by sweeptog a 
doubleheader 44 and 24, the 
night Victory coming on Mar- 
celtoo Ls^x* twoteitter. Boston 
Red Box walloped Washlngtoo 
lO-l after the Senators took the 
f(r»t game 2-1 and Detroll Tl- 
gtrs nipped Kansas Oly Athlci- 
ICB 74 In 10 innlBp.
Gervais Tumbles 
in Summer'Spiel
NELSON (C P )- A Brandon. 
Man., rink set down former 
Canadian and world champion 
■Heo»,C5eryala'* Friday •and'»»ad*̂  
vanccd to meet George Tliomp- 
son of Regina In today's A 
event final of the Nelson mid- 
summer bonsplel.
The Manitoba rink of Oerry 
Mackay, Word Collyer, Don Pot- 
tlnger and Jack Purdle pasted 
the giant from St. Albert, Alin., 
114 as Thompson wns heating 







30 44 .470 11 Ml 
36 49 .424 I5i^ 
.10 no .419 16 




















48 35 .578 —
47 38 .553 2 
45 39 .530 315 
43 40 .520 4
43 43 .500 6>k 
31 51 ,378 IfltS
NatlMal League''"'""”'"*'-
W L Pot. GRL
48 35 .578 -  
40 37 .570 i|
44 .18 .537 3'4
40 38 .513 5tii 
43 41 .512 St*
41 42 .494 7 
38 45 ,458 10 . 
37 45 ,450 lOtk 
29 55 .345 19M1
American ttague




tance master Peter Snell lost 
his ninih straight race Friday— 
iwsslbly a signal of his Immedi­
ate retiremcnt-whlle two Pol 
Ish girls broke tho women's 
world recortl for 100 melres In 
the International Roslcky Mem­
orial track and field meet.
We’re ready for you 
and your boat




iydiwy. AuiUati* ta 1838̂
Her mark may not go Into 
t t  book*. bovmTf, tiecaun# 
anettr Auitratlao had a 19:11.4 
to receat week*,
Mb* Huitees brfate Peeit* 
Efles* AmerttB mark fa 19:51.7 
»rt last ye ar. and ihsttorwd 
Mb* Estes* Afflcrtran iifeyard 
standard fa 10:28 8 with a 
10;«A9L
CmMrs; McGtothlia. Vcrnoa, 







F IM T  CHANEL CR08MNG 
DOVER, England (AP) -  
Pierr# van Voortn, a 31-year- 
old Belgian, today became t t  
first man to swim the Englbh 
Channel this year, the Chaimti 
Swimmtog A s s o c i a t i o n  re­
ported.
Redcaps Cop
Rutland Rcdcatw captured the
bai ■ ■■ ■iMue iMsebalt cham- 
The third scheduled
SOK'M U a  
plonshlp 
game of the finals was washed 
out when Lumby Loggers said 
they wouldn't be able to field 
a team at Rutland on Sunday, 
The championship was decided 
00 a total run basis fa the first 
two games played. Rutland 
came out on top 17-18.
The Redcaps have an exhlbi' 
tion contest lined up for Tues­
day at 6:30 p.m. in Rutland 
Centennial Park. Tliey will 
meet Kctowna’s Babe Ruth All 
Stars in the first of two games. 
The second game will be played 





••4 n m knm , CWtMWS dteMMBm̂raaa(to mvii
B«av*alki M . at RLO Rd.
muBwnni v<*«
PMple Dp Read 






monton 17-5 and Myrt Fasho- 
way ©f, Cranbraok. defeated
J lf  t t *  two'ilhclla stack of North Vancou-  ......
undtr par for t t  last six holes: var 14-4 In semi-final matches Boston 
fa t t  match. , 1 of th* women's A •vent.' Kan*as City'
' ' \  .
51 28 .010 
40 32 .600 31̂  
40 .14 ,585 4)5
45 .15 .503 6M1 
40 44 ,476 13(9 
38 44 ,470 14 
35 50 .412 19 
31 50 .,183 21 
22 83 .293 27
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.








•  Bewer and 
tTilerJ«hioi












GUAUTT -  All mercbandbe 
on fkXMT la band picked by 
expert technicians to give 
yea It t t t t  wahw for fow  
money.
SERVICE -  Free 1 year
Labour on aU new products 
we sell.
Your Eicliislv#
n a m m  d e a l e r
ACME
R f t i IV  ir i l
Every Sale Backed by 
Service





ACT NOW! Her«*a a l
Ask us for a demonstratteo 
of t t  unique new CAN­
ADIEN 177. Fill out t t  
entry form w# will giv* you 
•tto return It.
That's all « • ask, Stmfay 
try the new CANADIEN 171 
fill out an entry form. 
No entry fe* — no obUgation. 
Here's what y#a caa wtat 
If your name is drawn, a 
fstmlous new CANADIEN 177 
t t i A  t iw . compfeta iriH i b a r  
and chain.
OR, 8500 cash if you purehas# 
ipy ..,,,(̂ APJJSN., 
model betwefai May 1 and 
July 31 inclusive.
Cheek theo# featarea fa t t  
■alqne New Canadiea 177
• Full 5J cubic inch engln* 
—without bulky welghU
• Speed of cut,
• Perfect balance,
* Ease of handling,
* Rugged constrction
* Servlc* parti directly ac­
cessible.




JL JEj LJa !i ttXrJLJIiiM
THAT WON
m v T ’K i  \w rm ^ rw t
JL jnLJBi wlw JCiSiSr JL
When EngUshmsn first came to their 
Western Canadian ranches their tnsio for 
LONDON DRY GIN came with thorn.
What moM natural thing to do her* 
where fine grain and glacial water pro­
duce splondFd spirits — than to Import 
botanlcals. such us Juniper, coriander and
From this heritage comes RANCHMAN'S 
— the western gin with the, English 
accent.
Next time, ask for RANCHMAN'S QIN 
• • • In any aeeent you like.
ALBERTA DISTILLERS
C A L 0A R Y , A LB E R TA
s s s s s s s s s s s s s ^ g s s ro m s ^ ^
nu* advcrtiM-mcnt 1* not publisneo nr di*pio.ved by (he i.iquni 
ConVpl Board or by the Government fa tiritlkh Columbia,
4BKVI tr «  NOT
\
Narines Stonn Ashore To f n  
H.Q. Back From Viet Cong Force
tjHFtottftcktec ftyf# ft
Onu assstii.
A UJi li«vy < tttro i« r tusttdl 
lo  Aa Bm istoad. MS 
aKNrttart of Salfoe, to «A olf 
toe fwennliM if  toey trtod to 
atropa lir  ••••
tJBf' f  AtoraywfFf 
ia  aaoitoii 
aetoiamtoi 
: roa paratfoofiera of •  t.SaN&aa 
:totomftttoaai torot td M n i | t  
•i«i4 t t  wyyMid to a Mm- 
4»y ogmebm agalai* toe Vtot
US.
m m m ,% m a m M m k W m   ̂ w tm %
Owmm p s g k - f t j
foBROii (Attohf 
itoiii. m m m m  
cttto  t t r n m n m
mS S TS S S
PH ILB toN ^^
-l3 S ilf*^ < g S K *  
T A ^ fn S S r
»«  ~ « g g S
W tHm CKm ■mmwWm
a
U M m  tA p i-D J ,
©de aa Oft
ft*, atar toeir CAa Lai
isday e«x* 
wej toto ft ftufto 
ooftfttftl ttftAftttftitefi toftt 
NMft overr^ fey tot Vfed
Oaaf. •  U.S- ftpoi-oiiswsa re-
pGxrtifî
The feftOlc iar t t  Ha* latoad,. 
oa atokii tot feeaAqaftrtun to 
tocfttod. eaioi to a tem  
oo£l»f«* «( toe Vtot Ctoag fto- 
sftsiit fc»c*4, fee «aid.
Tfe# mmsm wum tegmbd to 'fe ii* to toe. 
feftve e»e®rkd toe ceesy. *fe3:tftdei today, 
fead l««a xxm m m  « ly  •  tow I Exeti t*m y  .raat*lttot t» »  
feour* fe iiw t. H t* «..ftrtoet ktmm  toa U,S. o«k«r» e»-
pcetod toey .kiS«d e i^ t y -M itm x td  toat atoaut l»  w.ere 
OaRf, eaptearod I t  fa toe ffdee-l feQed. SeToa * r« t capfeawd. 
itEae ftsd feed S  ---- —-------— — —-—  ------
IW  marau© tost tor** m d  . m » lC  FROirtCif W » il 
ftoei I I  wo wa de d  a* toey CORNWALL. Oat tCP>-Jael 
•lo f& id  tola t.fe* ttrtOT«i|Q*a-®aft of CWawftl, a •e««a> 
feftft̂ ttftrttfto I^ey fe^ad toe year^ciil vjoW prwigy. wm •  
todiM fa I t  Sotfto ediaUmkd d m  tam m M *
mvy Mftft fa’ toft tm *M  p fa  « to  t ,m  otoe# tmmmm  »t 
l 0ft»  ftlMtg ftdto toe featte fa: to#' Oadm  liu ife  r«»totol toi 
tm- fa t t  t tft*  A«*m»». Om. H* wM t t f .  w tt'
ftfa dmm* .Msfawd to toe Ufeto ttim l wkmm, mm t t
feftftiiwrtftro. jltttorot) ^wfiKety OrrtMfar*
tt vfts t t  IM  hm* U.JI.|«t t t  î ftfeft Me Aito to Ittto -













'T S T iS S ^hcr.ACOftOWVI
IM V rttE  
aejaic
A w tt W ttettieaA ay Sttw faMdUtSW JSJB WtMJWtS iUUWtt SUKFftiPtoir
iWmMt ABtft ^wwmm RBRttettoMR
:
<-/ <1
■v R. .|AT RICHRm .f fa t t  •«* fa
f fm  Riiwftwt Hiii.iiftr to fetafae***: m4 r fa t t  « Wan. Nrwat fe*|
ftoyils<^« tod t t  tie «a  fa fpftios.. 
£ftd tofa It etto t t  last fato
Nera Wfttor.
# A
9 A S M *  
R A S i l i  
# I M t t
R ltT t
# ! •
R l t l l
# A K f l t
# K t  
♦  « • ! • • •
•  t t i
IMR toRrit*





It m ftiwfwtottr tm d k *  » ' 
ppi»%*, iiw r  ft ii« fa  l i  mm, t t i ;  
tftdftfar tkmM  te t*  m de  ft: 
■oaiKtr'ftrl. fttarti (istoil; 
m * ittto i ftiftmi’f  W rftffa^ m-. 
feftte mm ft «e *  fft«f ■
ft*ftlf«* fa t t  fafty. *»dl m  
m  ».tJ.asti»tot fef
%^*r fa *3 l»il#
i«$uim«d to feftftrt. feftttsfet 
Vftfa ift .»(«*• t t  afaitot iztoi 
V ito t t  t t  fa' tmM*..
9amk fttot m im ky tm ptm 
wm ft A l ferort feftftftA' ftad • •  
owem# p M tt i ftft wfaL Atoe, 
IMI sî Mhi
ifif aJK3-i.aittto |b|̂  kattoftor
ito f fa t t  f : W  1mA 
to m tirwe m m m  *m »4  t t
hmwxm, tofĉ to ##  K tt#  •  
jftiiiftiftfeft to toft feftid—ft tefaiP 
«Mft fiftrfeftf:v=-fttoifi( loused «i«
fee totad- It twM'iaftfa ft! w fe ; 
ttv ft f t iii*  iw  ft t t '
«* t t  t t  fa i
Re t t d l  te w  ft'
'W ftrt t t t t t .  Ii*«  W t t *  t t t ;
le  w®#i l#'»* ®®tt t t  tm r' 
Hftft,. J k S m  fftdw t t t  m * fa 
■*#♦»«, rw « tt ft M m ,  m i  
t t t t i  t t  f  y itt fa f t ie t t , •#  









Ry 'd jftfftfttl ft feftftrt ft! 
t f t t  'toi«* fe* W w Wftft
ftfele M roif ft li««.il, mtmrnt 
fuft! rftdofti t t  ftf*, t t *  r*-: 
liawttBft'af t t  d « t« r 
ft”! fa ft fetpftrt ««r#ffat
I Ife.» rmmmm to t t '
mmt ds'ftv tm  to t t ib t o f  * * *  to t t  fee-
t td , ft.sfa t t  Kswytoto s* ■ft'ferto.l toftl fewS. ttcffe il wwaa ©f» 
«* l«  t t a i i  teftw* s&*4# ttS ttftfiiy  feftv* fs*4# ao dsttef* 
Wftfa fefa t t  A-K a*i|«toi-*... I l fw *  to t t «  W * Im- 
tim . m  m m * S e s to fttttl « I* to t t »  ew y
tiKftidfa ft «*««i«fa ictftK'eiwto# f**fftu tti to t t




































































































































41 I41 —44 41
FOB TDMORRDW ,
Ito efa ftxsecl rawh |
mtn! w ftfey rt'ectocuiar tfeftage! 
fa #®vm«meBl ca rttun tti;, 
SysKiftjr. M «i lerjc©* aiJ be; 
to cwiimalJV'* m*-*-*! and in-i 
fUned to owTite in a »et pafej 
tern. Fine r4aeetary tonuentei.': 
bo*ever, favor family iir,d homei 
totereiU, gattrtogt with cloie} 
frlendi. |
FDR THE BIRTflDAT |
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
the .vear ahead promliei much 
to the wa.v of ftchievement If 
you are patient and wUItog to 
adapt yourself to strict routine 
to buftocss and financial af- 
fain. You may have to try 
tiarder to cooperate with otheri 
if you would attain worlhwhil* 
fOftU, But you can accooipUih 
a great deal Job-wise to Sep. 
timber, December, next Janu­
ary and March. Best monetary 
ftriodat AugiMt l i  w Stptmnbm 
J September 20 . November 18 
•nd January 15 through April 
15.
Personal affairs wUl be a lit* 
tlft more exciting, with romance 
•nd social Interests currently 
under good auspices; also be* 
tween August IS and October 
4, in February, AprU and May; 
and travel favor^ all of this 
month, to September, Janu 
ary, April and June.If you are 
careful not to start "rows** in 
family circles late to August 
and late in September—due to 
your hypersensitivity — you 
should find domestle concerns 
running along smoothly.
A child born on this day will 
bft endowed with a sensitivo na 
ture but may try to hide it 
beneath a mantle of gruffness.
Quality Used Cars!
Corner HARVEY and ELLIS ST.
DAn,Y CRVPTXKIUOTif —  how to work 111 
A X T D L R A A X R
la L 0  N a r  R L L O W ,
One lstt|«r simply standa for another. In this sample A Ift UM4 
for the three LA X for th* two 0*0, etc. flingle ietten, apof* 
tiuitolfs, the length and formation of the words are all litnta 
i ’e.'h ley the CO le letters are differsnt.
A OrjrplegnMa Qftelatte#
M Y T V V A U a O  AN  M P H T O J  I D M I
. V T ^ t „K > :-J  „A, R.,l V g , , M , fi li.rt, a, „, , ,
V4ai«r4ay»s rrjploquetoi AW  18 A LOB THAT 
DR B1A|41R n n  IM in ir-? A M O  FIOAmO
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW 
Thai# eogsged to an rttk  atfa 
toteOectusI pursuit* w ill gato
the rr.flit from Mreiday'* plane­
tary mft'.®nrea. llowever. Iheie 
larr.e perKsn*. frequently tem- 
peramental. could prove ex­
trem ely fen fitlve  to dealings 
with other*. T ry to be undcr- 
standtog and tolerant and all 
should go well.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If Monday i* your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while your success during the 
next 12 months may not be 
spectacular, they can be — if 
you cooperatft with planetary 
forces—of the enduring type 
Some fine stellar influences— 
notably to September, Novem- 
ber« December, January, March 
and April—win govern business 
and monetary affairs toit you, 
of course, will have to put forth 
your brat ediorta aad 
Judgment in order to benefit by 
them. And do be conservativ* to 
the meantime.
Peroonal relationshipa show 
promise of great happiness for 
most of the year ahead, with 
d o m e s t i c  matters running 
smoothly, except for possible 
brief periods in late August and 
late September; sentimental 
and social interests under fine 
stimuli for the next three 
weeks; also between August 
IS and October 4, next Febru 
an, April and May. A long 
Journey taken In Reptcmlier 
could prove ftxcepttonally en­
joyable; also trips in January, 
April and next June.
A child born on this date will 
be endowed with a fine mind, 
lofty principles and marked to 
ventiva gifts.




m/T i»«g o»v'a »m tn
to  Bi WltO \PftfS««SnfeCINM»«Tl## 
AfeOt/TfaWJ*,/ -UKAWMl. VVgftOT 
V K tti. ..X  ftNVfXTWlHftlPUMft









HB'UL BBC you !
NOvvA U I  PIP W ASASKIHBfA
oMce ifs iHev'p aeA ^ kcep 




WINGEV/WANT TO 5UDDRNUV Y W I N f l f r f '
MAKE A Hir With oao?) ; nBurmo/J wiLuQiVR
THAT LAZY Y HE WOULDNT ) /  rLATTB«y^  
LOArsttiPy c u tth e  QRA«a w iuacTHiM  




HELP HIM c u r THE 
(30A3S."E
E IwT O
....................... ................ . „
W iK f  C8BBH*. IfiT,,- WB-T * , IMI
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
m m  o m M  m v m  r m m  t M u m m  w h m m
morn ft sp tv ic fs  «  wHiRe to  riN o ihem  m mjowm o ^ n u c r
KIOilQiQ fO m ilB
17. Itmm  for t t a l  |
D. Applim s
VmImhv. D tftn  swl iUdisM 
faafei far «1 '
ffar sB jnwii' mpaln
7 6 2 -0 78 2
m m m  A m , k e lo w n a







.Bwittiw*»' iM I WM 
R esidw «--*ft3 !l» .«r IMSSai
ULVlNCm>fi P lA H m  
m u n v m
T ,fh ,S i,0
pmamcmMiMLmMm
Can iof Rk*
GswvkketteBt t t t t  EUttrtU) 





; foaUcsMB' prfacrreA.' acMfaraA- 
' cars «r srnoAm. ftvftiiWc.. T*4ck 
pAaeic MBAHR.̂  IM
[SLEEPDSG M M m " SD%L£. 
|«r 'Aaufeie, a  uew fetwtc. tea© tiy 
|w«cft eir BMBtift. TeaesiK*# Vd- 
Ifm . tf
|21. PrcfMrty for Salc|21. Proparty for Solo
I MDVDiG A lIP  fflCmAGE






m x m m . UAs''sk«î "»c-
u«w«. kiftto. TV. m  i#®f«wDc 
Avcbm*. If
F v m m m >  room  fo r  ttm ,
TctetAcac 1G-2S2f, oar ftpfay ®t 
UR Lftvrcae* Av«. MB
I t .  to o n  m i  B t in l
EXCfElJUaiiT BOARD AMD  
foooa fe# cidcrty ea cMxAag 
Afi4jr MS fasrrcac*" 
_ A m  If
i r a c m i J W f » OOM" AMD
' ixaite m mk* heme, tp ity  4tS
RANCH FOR SAU
Qxmr M l aarf# s iiiK lB i hi t t  L w a tt wmk. U i •««# 
swwtrr c tiittv itiiw  vitfe •  AtrMcc '4M Oicscs Mot Tffftffa 
M  cafaly cicArai. IM I feet feAc frrm tny iw  1*1* 
wife aMkil Î Bfeoig cfetc fey. Iiacfeifes S fecal-
tmm  Mmm., bam, prm uy, w cartttf^ cwrols, ftK l 
SBActeBtry- Mffif I ifrt1~uip t&t m nMwuiL
l?i?t I B'BŴap ftlMft HU IBPfci WWrtMMC: lidPI c jr VI.Mill t̂ jR̂krJIfe MMfeJttt **#161 ammKJMSSA- 993dm*
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Sir BzaMARD A m  ReiltOTS
£ v « ttfs  Pfedcie:
paoios fMsm
C . Sfeim lf S-MR 
F. UuuiQB
P. Afetifei»y M «a 





AU4I® 'VAM 'imm m m n .




im iSPilUaiS Pfyps 4 Stoy»l Axwm*, m  'US-
RESf IOAI.  t t
^ . (19. Accom. Wanttd
Oolef Cttfefe? A ir, I
H J. BARMIS. RJI. I W O  B«)ROOM HmSE. OM
RR- Mft. A Wafet®* fid, SAUA
C all 76 2 -4 44 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
QASSIFIEO RATES
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
Afcels le#
Hortii Americfta V ia  Use* IM  
Lgc«1, L<Mm D&staae* lAavfec 
*'*W» Guaraatc# iafeifertlcMi**
IMB w ater  i f .  f iS t t i
C all 7 6 2 -4 44 5  
fo r
lot m  smrtl fecMiaf la Ofea- 
m gm  Valky. Prfa-w I  y«*r
k a s c  W ife  <2piMm to  b a y . f ie fa y
to Em  MSI Ketowtt* DfeOy 
C5oar»«r. 2S6
FURKISHED A C C O MMOOA-
"nOM fey July IS lor ycto&g fac­
tor »M  'wde wife feato'. Hroaa 
tefepfeiUM Sir. Foote at IM-ZTfe 
MU, l i t ,  IMS. t t
•d i *m  M*
V,©
to i i i iiiin.ift. CftNM 
tt "iMIk tt m  t"t*. H liWBW UM
8 . C om ttig I v ^
ELKS AMO ROYAL PURPLE 
•afai fifeid'S are tttto d  to aMfe 
cf» 4a*r« at £fe.c Mfal, July II-
M tfe fca* © at Mt <Mto •«'tft# I in. MWMMMi
cai »_
yam. m m m att mmtAW 
•to  a*i. fer p t i.'im© tt
Umi (HiftfNft iPi-li i## iMiMtft HftftnHto
»M
m  m
g0ft fiiftftin0( #i# 0n#ft




'HAVE T IIE -W lll SD '
CCRAMIC -  MOSAIC t d  
TERAHOTUJS
Cltfedi a m m y iife l ittc d L  
tiffe iiie d  isstorcd, feftfa 
li ii iit fd  u> liuBdiiwds at fMttara 
f a r :  iMitltowfeei, fcitclMmL
ittw ip rt, tfttrafewc. ifera aadl 
•m trtmmt Ritott. itofta, Rra- 
(tower feeiMto. tic .
For Ifec per f^a *r* taot a id  
ter nuaieriaJ %i!fa iafeaur.
B ill TRAUT
15. Houses For Rent
TWO REOROOil SLTO t t  
leet la aev dupfex,, «Mfe s t t ,  
avioJAfelc p m a ttto ly . T t t-  
pfeui* ItlAStl. U
WORRO^ LAJOV WOULO tte  
tmm  aad. twiaid ii*ar rtty  tm - 
tfe. W rttfi I t t  t t t  DaMy Cop­
ier. tf
20. W ftntd to Rifit
TWO tiI»ROO!M HOME IT
TWO B m m m u  u p w a irs I
'tttArx, eetirely tosfsmtottsit,!!  ̂ytwt ietie, T*ie|feia»e H, P&a»- 
fflu T ttttfe c  M8A6M 'WSMti m t4S4&H, t t
S-» pm- ' t t ',  c m m M , KO CHiLDRIM,. w'tfe
to feat, a nMnttm f  feedrviiNra 
fcrWise w tpm% t t lf ie i.  Reply to 
SSI R ^  At*. M!
Cm-UMRIA M A)^R  -  D c to f 
I  fecdm»m stoto. avafefelt A«g. 
L T rto fttn t l« 9 -ttl. t l
TWO WEOROOM DUPyPL 
taaftottltodl, t n  per mmth, 
T tto itte#  m tT fe . a i




TWO BEDROOM DUPIEX BT 
July II, lU I fettled Tt1f|4toatt 
miS9k m
ptWME m m iM  
rOR FREE ESTIMATES 
T  TO.
HOUSE FOR ADULTS, CEK- 
tfalty loratod. Avttlafelt afeoiii 
July M, f*feti©'e SAlife. 9M





• •  
»« 
CiW tm m  
a  m m tm  m m
CiiiwOt Cwimit ftC.- 
H twiiiiife Wtat




'Mi 990 fftftftlftft li 'IMlRftftttl
T n  laBUfefte feen.! tt'tic fe
fete •• t i«e..nt>,. AC.
ORtCK WORK
o r  AMT TYPE
Ftower P ia ttn , F tfc ^ w i, 
•ad Btort Retotou&g WaUi 
fTeo E*)|St»etoi
T t i 162-7112 
T. Tfe. A. tf
i
MADE TO MEASURE SUITS. 
tlm H  ted ipnrt jfe-'ktl*. made
fey Ife* t«r»l Es«f»Aa toik#"i, 
rlyto* to *wl tU flful'fri, 
G vtrtm im i L l wife t t  feeet )m« 
ftofe. Vttii «Mf afeew' 
tf«»m t  Old 9 p m
I'toilAg Jwl'jr t t  Bell S«|ipLf-i 
[tto re , B*y*l .Amm> H ttl. W  _
i
iieir»-»f*. ■fT'tw t*fA»p AAdl lie-'
fetrffy «•! fv$'*fe‘e fa tU f.totarrf 
'OfWtfeifw m  Ait mefeea fa » • 
• i  ftiifer. Tetoffetta#
m m k  m m *, # tf
TOE IMPERIAL -  TOUR AD 
d tM  fa DtfittUtm, DtiiiMMtfe 
LAfet al ymr teaai door. Luitory 
rcMart fevtiif at apuiiMni 
rt«.UL Ketowiui'a ttr to , upAf- 
tout I tad 1 feedntom tttUtc. i  
stmtyi, ifefuffAtwd vltw, fai-
t'ito feaktttt, twtinitt.)iM|
fAM 'M«4f feifeeli. Fm ft'fipMii- 
meel roll Ret., Mgr. fl44l)A  or 
wTfto tfee Imper'tiL RR Mo. 4, 
LaleiJKwe Rd , Xctowaa. tf
FAMILY HISTORY -  YOUR.
w tti CitoplHfS fa t t  feAffefe 
■well — Difffe. EnfAfemefaA 
M i V o iiia f • tten your Dallf 
liaaniifeftoP' Hfatta t t ' tfeefe 
fefVAUlA Aft flblf f I  m. Ym  Nfet 
briiif t tm  to t t  Ci«»*irie<i 
O im ltr or (etttlMiiie, Tfee Detlf 
Cfeurtt T044M. a»k t t  Daitfe
DRAPERY TRACKl. aWTOU 
Atfa HauMtori. eirfwri totfetto.
IM . TttfeiMtoa lilE n i,’ 
9St
POR TOE rtRST o r  AyOUST 
— Ciftlco iiwiruirfeiit witfe 
'iwifiunMf pool, m t feed'- 
luom, W'kli to »'*i} certw't, 
ffantei #s«|4i.iiw*t ftoit fitiwre*, 
(Ott TV MK'Iwieii, Atfay M.l» 
-ito-le i4«, I, t i l l  Law- 
note Av# ItsKWue S4I,JI, If
r « « )M  ’irURNIMliEl) 'ilASÊ
meat twile. inHtott Is* m t m 
!*<a I’WKfilf,, i»3«s-»«tok-
*»»., oeiedftel,'efi. TtletAew©
r m m  *i. m i b u rm ttd  a %
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
Alfa feiHig, (tontopreeit nuMle to 
ttAiWfe ITefe etniaM tt ftofia 
(Iwetl Pfeooe IM tlf t  If
D iF f iS A E i~ S iE fE r i5 B
tleaaiBf oeoiie taalia And t tto e
VAticf CtoAB Septie TabIi
KtCELY rURHtSllEO BED- 
tHitoi fetoto iwite. t t t t  
t t "1
v tf  A%#,. or tttfltooe 7 tl-4 tt.




S MQO — d rla to fttr Rue- •All, tofeo fto iito i Away 
ywAretelto on July I, IBM 
PtoMni) acrvleet will fee held 
ItafaAjr, JuD l>. at p it. .  
|y<M) SL Aifarew'c AnfltrAn 
dw tlk . OhAiuiiAa Mlaaion, the 
Reearwfa E. S. Somcr* olfk-lat 
tof. Cremation to fnllow. Mr 
Raid la lurvlved Ity hi* loving 
wlff. Mary Eltiabeth; ode 
daujfetcr, Alleon (Mr*. Tread 
|»)d): one wm, Mkhaci, Iwtli of 
Xekmna. Three grandchildren 
And tfuree great-grandchildren 
•liO aurvive. Clarke and Dtxim 
feava been cntruited with the ar 
rangemente. No (kmeri please 
tfeoee wUhing may donate to 
t t  Cancer Fund in memory of 
Mr. Reid. »9
A Engagements
itONK-VAN BICKLE~Mr. and 
Mra. Bernard E. Stone nnnmince 
t t  Miftilfo^nC fa thi 
tor Sandra Lynne Stone to Mr. 
IM  Van Sickle, eon fa Mr. and 
Mre. Ivan Van Sickle, The mar- 
•l1iffe*wlll«ialif‘plicfe*»aturdipf 
July IT. at I  p.m. with Rev. S. 
Pika officiating. 2M
5. In Memoriem
Ft)LKS---ln tovlng memoir of 
Leanird B, Fulki who poteed 
away July 11, 19U. '
Ytortt yeara have paaeed linca 
that ikd day ^
wa tovfed wag calles
away-
I
Qod took him home, It waa
But In our hearta h i Mvolh 
■tIU.
remembered from h ii 
Igvtng ferila mmI MniUy. SN
\
rdepfeoM f& k m  tl
TRAMPOUNEBI -  CAR STOP- 
pere toe motola Also home and 
rcMnmerrtal units. Free mitt- 
mete* Telepbooe 1114311. tf
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile tnstallation and free estl- 
mates Call Chrta ilamann, 
782-7029 or IffedUl tl
LYALL SHAVER AND IIOIIRY 
Sho|t, I60S Pandosy St., phone 
792-0703. Shaver repairs and 
scissors and clip|>crs sharpened.
   2̂*9
WE'oPEHATE OHClfARDS ON 
contract or share tmsis. Tele­
phone Carl JcnIsch, 76&-S322.
fit!
FULLER URUSH PRODUCT87 
Call Dave Clarke at 793-Mll 
anytime. tf
12. Personals
ANYONE WITNESSINQ THE 
accident on Bernard Avenue 
Dfcembar U .4964) at Aiao p-mi, 
between a red station wagon 
and a white station wagon, tele­
phone T63-8M7. 2B7
ALG0H0LJGB»»AN0BYM0US-> 
Write P.O. Box U7, Kelowna 
D.C, or telephone 792-6968. If
15. Houses For Rent
S M A R T  NEW FOURPLEX 
until. Two bcdrooma, four piece 
bath, cabinet kitchen with eat­
ing area. UUIItyi room, large 
lifang room 'vith 'carpeting, t t
NEWLY DECORATED ime twd- 
room bassnnent sutte* > petvate 
enli Afire, gArage *itor«, riose to 
8f)ot»s C ipfl. Ptome lU M d  
view At UM PlM'Iflc Ave. 217
DELUXE PARTLY FURNISH­
ED one bedroom suite with ftie- 
place, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
three piece bAth. Phone 184-4M9
W
RIVIERA VILLA -  I BED- 
room suite Available imintd- 
iaiety. refrigerator and range, 
channel 4 TV. Phone 3-8187.
tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. UN 
furnished, upstairs, downtown 
Sultabla (or older couple. Ifeone 
7634)684. tl
IfURNlSllED 2 ROOM SUITE 
on Saucier Ave. Private hath 
nnd entrance. Non drinkers 
Telephone 762-6390. 200
lUSINESSMAN WILL 8UARE 
new three room furnished aiilte, 
too monthly. Box 344 Kolownn. 
or 2061 Glenmore Street. 287
NEAR CITY PARK -  3 ROOM 
suite, separate entrance, aeml 
furnished, suitable for business 
person. Phone 3-3628. 286
PARTLY rqilNISHED APART, 
ment. Near park, Apply 453 
LatvrMee Avanue.  ̂ 4 . tf
WE TRADE HOMES
FAMILY HOME-4 tito rtt* 
btdroom* In this ir * l  buiui** 
lo*% Lirgf- living rmtn and 
frtsBl iKsrcir. 2S  W 'tffef Siefa 
good esiing e ttt la
kiirfera. Lfa itf* t^ itli. ai^ 
lust a frw ftltett fektck.* to 
,. Full i4'tf#' *«ly ItL - 
t t  wife tofffti Pfeanr Itsf* 
vey ffomfTfel* 34742. ML|.
LOOKING FOR AN mVEST- 
M E N T ' W* iis re  a it t fa y , a 
3 ttdrnm , t  btfeftfmi femi* 
ifesi csMttld bt rtwitd .^t at 
lis t  p tt »w«fe. Lot fe** to ft. 
ft’owl*#* Alfa t t  * tt*  fees 
cwtvBSttfifa ifajcntis) t t  t t  
fwt«rt. Full Is ««ly
tll.ton wife t i t t  4'ma, 
bsls.twe at 'toi 71 per n*w«tfe. 
For eri|*»ftttr«1. tibstw m  
W itt* J. A. M cIntyre 2-kSII 
c# A, 34673. MLA.
COUNTRY PROPERTt’-J n  
*rrw* faf Il*i!*i*#lia Tkssd. 
Btsulifui) peril Ilk* tt*to«n 3 
imsU lif.4nt'» atMl s vm
t t  letgwf'ty..
gellcig Gf.««i cfwn
to faffa*. .mite 113m  
.pNwsr ttw f#  M w itf'l 3- 
M if MlJi.
iOUTH ilD i:  -  4 im itmmt.,
I  y**r ftW 1199 .jsa ft.,
f  few((lft*i«Tn cm ' rns'fn 
|dus 2 bedrmms and m ira ­
tion room In full 'high t»ie-
.toAAL lito®toui-4*tiA.--atetoi-
lOxtl scfiarate dining 
kitchen lO tll With 
gfadcn ash ruptxMnlk: utility 
room; lot fl* ll4 i attached 
garagci cnrner' movtiigi 8 
week possession. All for 111,* 
900 with letms. Phofie Ernie 
Xeron t42». Excl.
JUST LISTED -  Only 16.000 
fuU price, 3 bcditMMn home, 
close to tocatkm. Good terms. 
Phone Hugh Tait 24189.
MLS.
4 5 ACRE IN BANKHEAD 
to be subdivided Into 3 duplex 
lots. Full price 18,360. Ap­
proved plan at our office. 





551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. D.C.
762-5544
WINNERS OF THE 
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR 1964
Wayne Ufnce ........  2-2371
Harold Denney ........  24421
Al Salloum  ............. 2-2673
II
TWO ROOM BELF-CONTAIN- 
cd furnished suite, central. 
Phone 2-7173. if
^ lnM irai^ '”ii^iW'bW''''*niiR^
floor, S65 |)cr month. Telephone 
762-2749. 291
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. MAIN 
Boor, m  per month. Telephone 
762-2749. 291
NEW THREE ROOM basement 
•uite for rent, apply 764 Stock 
well Avenue. .280
IHtiLweBERMRy
LAKW QRB HOME, S BED. 
rooms, fully furnished, oil heat­
ed. Availabie SwL 1 to Jul)' I. 
Write to Bm  1877 Kelowna Daily 
Cotirtor« #1




Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS
Phone 7644701
Th. r. S . tl
Ve base wriw had a Raw# acttttB  fa hiids «to» lih.e- 
shore feauae* t t  cak Ihs© at t t  -|wes«fai t ttt-  'tie afe« 
have several t t fe r  la fa ttre  hfaiiags m kM a  t t  
.roeoinetcial dmtMgmtm..
Cofaaet m * fa oktr aattmea t t  t t t t *  t a t t t t t t f e
ROBIRT H) WILSON RfAlTY UMITffi
REALTORS
m  BEStNAfio AVENUE PtiONE n m m
A. tvaireai 1834IQI H. Cttfa  TO448t
E  Patter ffSAIfl E  Lund  I8S4SSJ
free property catalogue at your reguest
ktttgage moiwf t'up' to 16% i availafa* na laifa, bMoea, 
tarmi to i l l  i**« i iitr*i aad asieitofar
J. Ffwfal 24841
E  Ptorscw 8-4416
G. Fimai^ -ttt- tt- 84M8 
B KAettf I4AI1
'U*r«to 'Dwct t t ik i  
L  OuJtoSVa '84119 
Mra. p. Baivy *«*•* 14601
fi.. .mmwmwww- 848^7
R. J. Balky 8« l l
J. M.. Vatokrvood 84BR1
L  L i i t t t  . .. .  IfaHI 
( t t  laMrantel
A t  BIDBOOM H f ^  
with I am  fa laad tufa 3
eatts irttfed at l90..kB). 
Lsvtopoosa. ILsIi, k itc tti 
11* 11.. perch txiO. wife 
garage. C k m  to t f̂eofa A 
churrh. Afetog e a I y 
t lS t t  wife 'Tfee
rabfei p».y t t  jmir 
ntootty farmettfe ML& 
P k tt 14841.
A NEW I  m o m x m
BUNGALOW, 
wife bsfegroam Gl»lt>, 
diiiiBfrown tsIO: Michcn 
8*1 wnh (uil 'basfmeet. AU 
ekctfie he*L Oose to 
pai'k, (sfeof̂ lag, etc. (only 
t IMorki. Hout# needs 
iihtog. Afemg SD.faO Wife 
tow dtown pei'mmt. ktUL 
Pttn# S-NNI,
KEL OWNA REALTY Lt d .
t l 'lf t l i  SO Berotrd Av*.—Cttnrr B ttk  RuUand iM Itt) 
OVER IM  PROPERTIKS FOR &ALE
YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY 
TODAY AND SUNDAY
to Inspect the
"HOMES OF THE FUTURE" 
Now On Display At
B24 and B34 Morrison Avenue 
B u in  » y
JUBILEE HOMES
OF B.C. U D .
GOOD HOME-SOUTH SIDE
A fine oidtr home kkalty locakd on quiet street. ChHie to 
shrmfang centre and transportation. Comfortable living 
room, dining room, large family kitchen with tots fa cup* 
boards. 2 bedrooms plus sleeping porch which could easily 
serve as a third bedroom, 3-pce. bath, ful basement, new 
gas furnace. FULL PRICE 112,909-Terms. MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2«46
Ed Ross.............. . 24558 Dill llarkncsa ..........24631
Mrs. Elsa Baker .. 54089 Joe Finck .............  44934
Ernie Oxenham ... 2-5208
SOliD ESTABLISHED BUSINESS
A new suiMTCtte with over 2760 sq. ft. plus siororoom. 
All new equipment and •  -growing business in an excel­
lent kKation on Highway No. 97. Grossing ^proxlmately 
8150,000 yearly. Almost new home with 1220 sq. ft. of 
comfortable living. Three bedrooms, living room with 
hardwood floor. Diningroom, kitchen with eating area, 
boihroom, full basement with finished recreation room. 
Oil furnnco. Ask us for details. 8M,000 will handle. MUS.
Box 420
B.lSAcre Holding
Lucaled 2 laurfe fa
V e«tt*k. jwsi faf paveid 
r«ifa. Sa acres, usfae* Hng«- 
ttoa, prcseaily mfa t t  hay 
md { tt t te . Lswely view me 
10 6S SQfeStlftHrB
Itofae fa «fa msch v«tt> 
tttoh kiayro aafa cttAea 
fettM. Ffai tgnrtakkf cysaem 
wife tttosrvrekufa snafeLsne 
•ofa fevfeaaiy. FuM prvte 
ML&.
Sound Land Valuft 
in Trepanier
14 acres fa ttfa  lufa vrfe 
good «cces« vxfeto a mile fa 
to^way 81'. Ytos toad has 
' trrifatta. w a t « r..
pgtffTify jpihSftW.* yfft
mak« •  « k * vttyard.. Th# 
fy i prke fe wfay 44J8i.l8 





7 6 2 -4 40 0
Yotor MLS lica itt 
E- WattoB . . . . . . .  t6^45«t
D. Pntchard 
B. F ttk  .....
.. .  148-Mdt 
14A4222
■SMsasBss
FCRfik BEpfiOOM UOMI^ afato 
dtotlc gas beat, gaod mif-g 
bvtograum .and totftts... gfefa 
.ttattoa. c tt#  to ' '
fiarife. P llltt lA m .
I8.«5 MME& FOR SALE. Wife 
a rre«k... water ngbfe goad 
'bfaMitog *fec. Sfe oisfee* fife» f«ty 
ttu fe - 81JM per » » • m .«eao 
•fa cash faft*. Pbttt ffS-lfaf.
W
FOR SALE BY BUILDER -  A 
a#i« fere# bedrooiiQ. NEA home 
sa LoBabardy subfevistts. Tcfe- 
ifaMe''lt2-i»l7. .................. tf
SSSBSBSS1BBSSIBS
O w ner T ransferred
M'ttfe f d  this beaiitfteL I  
y'TOT old, 4 bedrocen httoe. 
fia.i#me!eil fe fuBy dfavetopifa 
•jfa the estue tott# has a© 
tfresfetoMe (tt#  faoa. ALL 
iifers will be roafett'fai.
Mr*. 0» n * W-orfafed 
.cvciti^s hM6d. MIA
Try $1500 Down
Ob this 2 bedrotti isEune e« 
Gl..iaagia filvd. |a immifto 
tale roifaittft.. 0 «e#f kavtog 
Keto'wea- FfalJ pri'ie 88.8t*.. 





439 Beroard Ate.. Kclowaa
AN OLDER 4 a J IIE  BUHJV 
teg t t  sate. Reveiiu# over 8368 
pe* tooafe.. T ttf ttn e  HB-Mdll. 
_______________________ tf
NEW s id e  by  s id e  DU-PLEX, 
c tte  to. ggiefa uivcfameatt Teto- 
Mi2Ai27. tf
5 BEDROGM' 'm m M ..
sek to Etontttoa «r vfa trafa*' 
t t  hsbs* ®r ppsferty to 1*4- 
m m - Y ttfto a t HN6«I-. tf
SMALL AefiEAGEB FGfi lALfi^ 
MS Mma Mto. fieautotoi mm 
M m t u m , fe k fto t t  I8N M I.
N® »v*»j*g rfais., |rtf
iTY” w N ii" ’'- '' I'^fiED ficieig 
ttm e, tea/atfMly iaafanfafufa. 
Afeiy M t Lwob Ave-______ 889
THREE BEDROOM H O U f  £  
AiBd garage, froat trees. Tfae- 
.pttB# 148-5421 eveatogs 287
FDR SALE -  LNwanmiM* 
i roroer tot Wi'ifeto city. Hutot tk 
| tM4 fa tt  8 p.m- ' T-YWB28
24. Property For Rent
CS»IC1   D fTiaS  s p X c *
avadatt la S A S Tfa*.
.p h ^  tthyfai. tf
GFfTCE SPACE FOR *134? IN
Afifay a|




quaiim , |a i pumpt,
111 acm, taod
Motid Mtc
Blfeit d f  Wood Laic
W ill *oc.fp4 house m  land , 
as ffe it paymciiL
Telephone 766-2778
SM
NEW DUPLEX -  SIDE BY 
side. Owiwr uaniftrrffa, nn'uit 
sell, Cai'i-jai't, paved dfivtwaji, 
friK'f, loftdicai'ed. ta iff kit, 
Ctus* In, im gouit t#ved rued. 




G ftw i.'waty to |m r a tftfts to f 
toiisiiiewa that efay laqfaff* a 
few h#wr« mawfeif to cfatert 
f  laaitm  from cerotoitea. I t t  
wuqu* e q u i'ttttt te toratffa 
to qualiljr beto'I aad mfecl 
roiMsit and u  fii'«a#ctod by a 
five year rontfwci- No p ro ttr l 
s ttrk  tovfastfa «» mit Wife are 
»fa. dispffticrs., Bsiifers* es* 
{lerieiire m  essMUa! at a» 
)#lltog i t  tovfavffa. Gutpan'f 
juw iffe t aU *fc*isfeiftois re* 
quti'tfa. Ctor pteorol a»'(wi<rfei*« 
• «  ts trtg m t ever •&'%■ y-raity 
r«i.«rn» «« tovwimem., Ynu 
only reqvM'* MJro.99 to start 
and (#«rrat* your ow« bwtoesi
W'*fe f t e a .1 p w fe b a a irs  fa  e»-
panrton. Imtmsmtu Ifaty' 
oecurffa by
Dfelribwtt Enqati'fes tovmfa.
Write tfilmg «i •  Imi* ataowt 
your'Sflf and pcriwwal infeiTlrw 
will b* artaagcfa.. Box 1916, 
Kckrana Dally Coufetr.
m
EXCELLE.VT BUSINESS opfWlv 
twlty wHh progf'tstive com- 
|»ar»y, Silent is* arUv* p*.fl t t  
Invfttor feat it suitable. Invest- 
mf«l fa 838,906 to 146 969 re- 
Tek¥*iMfe evfsstogk 182-1 quirffa. Apfay Baa 81ft. Kelowito 
791 Itoily Ccw.rl*r.. m
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fewblf fa-u.mbU!.g, IS* x 36' livtng 
nxMU. Natural wtvxj cutAf«.>ard, 
Laige rumi'rui nmn and twn*- 
MMHit «4(h ttoC) ikd ttM s  tta b  
Id Telrtttnc 713-3071. Call tw- 
Iween 5 and 8 p.m, 217
JI£mimNT.'.fiP£OALs.....jaiit( 
500 down, two bedroom tomga- 
tow, part basement, nice treed 
tot. |ome fruit, 236 wiring, with­
in walking disianr* of store and 
post office, six miles from city, 
Private tale. Telephone 762-7381.
m
Rutland, B.C.106 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 765-5158
Mrs. Beardmore 8-5188 Alan Patleroon 2-0407
Sam Pearson  762-7607 <
IMMEDTATE OCCUPANCY -  
Bankhead area, three betlroom 
home, oak Boors, vanity bath­
room, laundry room off Kitchen, 
finished recreation room with 
second fireplace, extra bedroom 
In full basement. Large lot fully
i,kMMfaK8iP4iliiiiw)iri1h III fnilti traaii
Down payment 84,000,1306 West 
Cherry Crescent. 286
W r i i o O s E l W i X D r
To be moved, located at 1942 
and 1948 Pandosy Bt. Teloiihone 
l7624ll2i U
BY OWNER -  NEW 3 BED 
room country home, fireplace, 
electric heat, thermal windows, 
bath and half. Beautifully de­
signed home, 51,500 down. See 
William Coojwr in Winfield. 
Telcplione 768-2305. tf
NEW FIVE HtK)M HOUSE In 
City, pist one block from Ray 
mcr scIkkiI on Gordon Rd. Three 
bedrrxims, living room, big kit 
chcn, utilities, 220 wiring, gas 
heating. 67,500, less for cash 
Telephone 762-6759. 266
UKESHOn'E IXXr -  LEVEL, 
no rocks, 60'xlOO', 3 miles south 
Kelowna, on west side, pnvmt 
road. Excellent Invcsiment.
51.250 down, 525 per month
54.250 full price. Telephone 492 
6423 after 6 p.m. 290
HY~6wNErt -  moIJehn™: 
bedrrxim homo, on well land 
scaped lot. w/w cnr|»et, fire 
place, Apply 562 Cadder Ave.
290
NEW THREE B E D R O O M  
home, plaster finish, fireidace 
eorj)ort, Artesian well. Wlnfiek 
area. 51,500 down. Apply Box 
8968 Kelowna Daily Courier, 288
MODERN FAMILY HOME IN
Creferred district, 3 bedrooms, -shaped living room, hardwood 
floora, large fireplaca. Two bed­
rooms, bathroom and rumpus 




FIVE ACRE OOmWeRCIAI. 
proptrty, jwar JW f it  1. ̂ froniini 
Hlgliway 97 fdeal spot for lent 
town, tourial camp, etc. No 
triliera pleaaa. Dlal,76IMWHl
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF 
loti In an exclusive subdivision 
in the Bankhead area, upon 
which we can build the home of 
your choice, Down payments 
range from 81,500. Telephone 
762-0520 Braemar Construction.
 '' '  - - ,.>£Jb|lsU.
i EXCEPTIONALLY WELL built 
13 Imiroom homo, landscaped 
I fidl dry basement. Near Strath 
f- cona-Ha rkf»RlKme«a«0029r»*«»290
I W O  irEmioohriTousE J
»cii|)cd and ccnirally located, 220 
wiring, very reasonable pflce 
Telephone 762-2583, , 288
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOME, 
briek llreplace. maliogany cup- 
twa^s, DeauUful view overlook- 
Ing Wood Ifeke. 51800 down, 
For sale by owner. Telephone 
7M-2228. , 289
THREE BEDROOM HOME on 
large lot with part basement on 
Lawrence Ave, Telephone 762. 
3343. 269
LARGE VIEW LOT FOR hALE 
54,100 90’ X 135’, corner of Higb 
JtoadfaUMWUemberbfalMleiihoito 
762-0620, 289
TIIItSK, BEDROOM HOUBR. 
west of Capri, 1872 Lc(iuime 
Street. 516,500 • 17.000 down, bal* 
anco 6 per cent. Telephone' 702' 
7484.
COURIER PATTERN
Add a warm, friendly touch 
to a room with collies — hand* 
some as hunting prints,
Win all hearts with these 
realistic collies. Embrojder on 
pictures, pillows -- mainly in 
iingler outline stitch. Pattern 
603; tronsfor of two dogs, 
TIIIRTV-FIVE C E N T S  in 
coins (no slamns please) for 
thla-*patiernr t̂o»Laura»Wheeleri«««-̂ | 
care of Kelowna Dully Courier, 
Pattern Dept., 60 Front Bt. W,, 
Toronto, Ont, Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, y o u r  
NAME and ADDRESS.
1965 NeedlecraR Catalog —
200 designs,, 3 free pntlernst 
MORE to crochet, knit, sow. 
embroider. 23o.
"Decorate with Needleoraft” '
— fabulous, new book packed 
*wlth^88***|ia Items-*" fop*ftop'"'*(letJs*'**'*****l 
orator accessories shown in 5 
Idca.filied rooma. Applique co* 
ordlnales, pillows, wall hang­
ings, more. 60c.
Bend for superb Quilt Book 
-** 18 complete patterns.'80e.
'^ ,lw .O s p M rtw iitiM |29. A rtid H  for SabjSS. Hdp W w tfa ,
  ■ ] «3feeptm  K A M I'' V A C U tilli “  *
CtoHring Store For !**««"
Sale
0 i C E .V T IU L  A LS E K T A
40 .  Pets & U vttled r 42. Autos For Soil
WSIIi4iA*EE8' PUfS."HIB£
Jbcxftftsfef «*«FS' S'*«r-
le* ' partiMureitlp. ' Iferitt'fir 
flfâ We.. be r»dri««d
to Ffetiireo ftboMt
8?l„Stt. I I  t * * n  titoft r*tor#-
DP£ETT£' StTTE. 'A i' H P if. 
Fietoc tfado. k4 wnock. ctrfca- 
tor tofa* a a i maay «fe*r w tir 
r t t .  TottpAont MtMlA ■ Wk
EASY t o  PLAY HAMMOMj 
eioctTK- «#§•» %ife HMiuto. Has 
rosto tovtoer bm i I t t r i-  JaMmu. m:
G IR L  F W O A Y
For iPotexiaBftl office. DoCm
T«rto» l i  edmba o m am  
Affi) BdxtiB  
Itiw M  flii^  Cmmt
immm ''seocmEa.''''''i»aELr|
ile«totoii:t»ao. M i EtoftwiAfcor'f I 
IfaoM ia m . ifaiiotaM * iaoe.l 
i #•** Ydtviuam RBMffiA tU
_____  ____  i^WTOff&LE IfeBY CA»ia.
•TAJif fo  'BUY SMAU, mMrimK, m. w u  m: m  
m at aiafal atofe »„••• to * paAik^ w k f*  til, ISA
•w s  m  fwarofy wife p#ss.j». < ‘ 
frtxam  .Md t t  cafe.' Beai 2 
Diiaiy Con#i«r,m. m.
feaerfa rte icii- lfe»r* i;!® to 
I  pm ., I  ocofas.
• ir  coeiiaioioefa office. V»u»i 
bfenetefe. d ia ry . 4efe>e4s t»  
tsA lfficatioB i as4 m w m a **
For afearvtoWm-05ll
mt
i t t i i i  ¥toto«iv*r,
Aw.. 
YOIim, YUm m m
1 1 #  S U m E A il A U tlp E l
ttn ito p  a •  v' aotllBp. orire 
witeels. radio, rcfea&l motor. 
Teieiittoe U
W ILL t f lA llE  m  VOLKS- 
etol\u© lo r la rfo r car.
0.' P M m  2-m
K M 3D LX ''H IP S 'R E G m TE R -' aagm  
«4L 'w iia te tt*. vteito. tb p  igpal'. Aim  ZA c$ ir*ra .
Wy, ErNtoOKim *l *81 «A«| m 'lm * .ASiil ___
cm  CLUB COUPE -  IX \*ERY
rea^mae mo- *m ._____________________________fooii Biocbaanca! »’oostitk«, gwd
Pteoee I4M J. S-t? ».ia. er
j f t  * — ti—  wmmmM. fm i.Y f» c « m  ia t.. m .j mIfllOB' Jit ImIBIWII ■iiw. .Jt.y.:-.- ■J.um IW :.w:i vi ; — ■ "■"■.i i: - ■
iire i. kttWcar O p t ttoiitoa.. «ooi 
iosiiocr aifa o u tt toipasit iMo i 
Tetoftowt W tolli*' S»saewl»wi. i
m '
1-3 p.». 2S«
2 A  M o rtfo g ii, UoRS
a044-YWO0O BED AM ) BOX 
tovtof- A uks w e  ttOitor 
.Ittto fe ia  Vto« T ra itt €em t.m
Mortgage Money 
A va il^e -A ll Areas
We are \my ito»«cA to am- 
tkm  a im  m  am m m t 
amatf. wm mm k$a* Mmn* 
um Ummf t t  A l
pwifMeo m AM arms, Ve IkmI 
tito t *♦  €■*& ir m d t  ta b *' 
Mwortiatto tttofefpg'
'llQ8r 1(0' 4
ItosM liri. >»r BitfiWiAK#- 
Wt o il#  A»%m osaMobk. i»- 
‘mmmOmammam fw m iem g  
t t  tie ! I-3ILL
V * orrasge aoS p ^ c ttie ' 
f im  .am M tm d  iW w im *  
aad A,p-e*'airs4s t t  Sale 
tArouiA ««r asaay 
If y-oa ttve ttfa Oifficwlty je 
ariaagtoC a s a t ^ c t t f  »©rv 
gikge to wo* ysm reqw'eaaeata 
or i l  f«« are mm  »spi««q4»ib
to f to lto f M l » iiMMrtfimf toi
'! a 'amm; m m m  i w  
w t t  a«y 'wmA*
•pei*e
ttw ic w e  o'*fe wt mm.
Ota lisa1A»»e Per-awtaaei are 
« 1 1J t e # asfa 
• ie ra to  to  AM A ie ** asfa pve
¥m  cMi fe*J •"3fe
INWNO REAITY ltd
mmismK DePARnuaiT
i l )  Mato SttfaL 
BC,
V m tk i TYPE PUMP, 
t t  tt&'seiutoi mt- Vm aiM. &t 
trifae t t  ttt® f i *  a l i  Wr**,. 
ftttttM  m 4«n'- m
SMAIX. ASf&AL. J tffB iG IfiA . 
•tof, %. afipsipElafa ssastreto,




reary, £«•»■ pt;a t .va&. c e v ' 
i ure». tla®. .Aj.ifi.v l i i  C«m«-
i r  a MT Kofar igr t ta .  t  to.
ar « ir  to »» . i  to .
IT  a t r  .ttta  Yilto. 2 to .
ir a r Utttif. I to.
IT  X ir t tto  Vffia. 3 t o .
'Sr X r  rixBatofa. t  to.
3sr X I ' M a ittto . t  'to.
II®  P i^  Up .
If®  C ttv  Pica Up
I t t  ffito-a Wiistea*
GREEN 'T IM B E tt AUTO 
A TRAILER C30URT 
Z m  - «  Ave, ¥i
TeL. liLattl
tf®  WABmU
 _____  ^,.,^ifRAiiER''FOi' m m . u  rr.
KOMAB SfATiOX;-M«rc'*rif vafataao ttastor, ttoepiloatfefa
Tough Voting Rights Bit! Arnis 
At Clearing Route For Negroes
W ASiilM ttO N 4AP) A) t t t  tfa tt |» i1  comtoto* m ar 
tomtt vottoi-ritotto tod aiBftedipoa tarm . tto  ever. T tt ittn #  
«t fttsrtof tfto.aay to *to ttisitoM  aowfa ooUaw •  faep 
t t  Nfepoto to toe UR. losisbtttt Se®«te relttj.«fa le ix tt. w'itA 
t ts  « t t  sfafa ftiiproval to t t t , fee tfa.@utovtr«tK« katoeg toe 
lic«s« fa Resweaeeitxpvw, afxliwt a psmt-'X»w
ttm  !**•» otototoe*. ■: tor tw  v-«r»*.-»f wtl teove to t t
T tt flHuie. after a mnrng' recraofsMi t t t te  a t t i  ca« t t  
appeal to  aw  fa t t  w «torrs;e»ctod.
»tasattr* for sisHmrt fa ^  teJ.,, tt̂ ssave vv>tjikf tajma *fiee
♦aKsr faŝ s fa farte'te xifa exttrvit 'to  a» m wwttto.iag|
K B W ^^IR E aK TE R E D  B L A C K  LAB’ tw x W  
^  PfaWttt. tsWrn ifefa t ta a t t .  :’v ^ ^ ”cnFV
low iw to , a # t t t a t t l .  P a to t t t t * .  f t t fa  am&mg aad feeM?*** wmM mmhim se«e ~ -
onto w fe ttr Mlfay at Va?»Myw.'i 
SiaiHwrx at SMmma or m  Va©-,- ^ ~
m m m  Istoato Wage* a r e  S13» •  J «  *  -  t^L toTO Y j jg j,  RENAULT, t m  M IL iS ]t, prfeAW t« k  *«»-- tt're«*M U < i to r ”̂
asa tta rd  I W  «  svator a a i traaimissw® m m - ■ a? m u m A  Ave.,. Verwaa ar b a ^ m ^  m | sw w rt
Tfctai-Jstt-' aaitt.. VA. asaiwafett', i®®*#]).. fto p«r-week, Avattfae Asf-im® vvE-ie Frfa*,* wtfast se«.iaf '''^ , rexrtti »aTetoittw att t»a« Tekfto m»m a riafe a-fe t t  S**»t*
*  T«-topto»* i®-2tT3,. [CAMPER
Apdiy Aavmax 
Service. S3i Becfard Ave.
BE.
E ,|.»1® «4*. W e s ttttt.
an'
as:
GOOD HAmDRlS5ERS NKED- 
a i t t  b t t j la tt i,  wmu* to,
|3I« faear pear waeA. faofa op-' 
pastaaittos t t  t t  tijW  par*. 
m m , want* Box 8 # !, K e ttn tt 
Oato C te iicr. 2U]
aNLMAL in  OiSTRESS’  
tekpt t w  SPCA 
aw»
m Km bt-
aear aev toe*., Appiv iCrtTM.
m
rli» ’.x i W’tta  Reprf'seeta-
I uve Hatt BiDiffs. fa Ijayj'vxao, 
' t t  xw istau D^BKwiotie ka ie r, 
fa th# a*.
T¥e«fe-toree Her'-biM-ma \en-km..
mAaXB. SLEEPS*  ̂ dsffer*swr,*a. to t t  fe© vej•
TSPO t jm m  to  BE UWE-N 
a v a j. ttt^ to w e  f*4-4T81 a*
1S68 NASH METROPOLITON- 
paofa coefaitiao. rxifa . c rv  t t t - ' 
t ty .  fm  cato- T tkfasse l-
un. m
im , IdmAmit' ifa-ASM- S jiC LER K-TYPtS t rw m n i-‘ WNtfas t-r f ' ste© toctA-i
BLIH W'OOO fm  SA^-GET amrrnma. ma r̂ai, 
yaer dry  w fa  mm. It 'm m m its rn  and w t t f  fjaap  ttM ffife .f
liH Sg- _____ tfiC xl PrsaS Ciriwi'ff'* Itettal I»-|
Cto'E.''KEiiLBi£i‘'E''"'|''Ef.' €»-. ICfalM- a t j
fetpwrato#.. «*ai' t t  «♦#*§■«. j p i S f T i i i i ,  " U tllS l
t*kpia»«^ mArp.__ r e t t i f t te .  at*-*fe*ae»$ wfav.i
1W‘& ' ' C A i l s i A G E * ' r i S : ' ' ^  #''* tttoa**
4 1 .  iiap fc iiM to i it̂o to to* towPtitt-tototôn̂to jp wp®tow0
lies FORD H IW i — GOOOl 
1165 "PCamiM? SEilAN. .DUEL*csafastKto, fa® or tofa o8«f.|





my tekataiw m*m. m.
m i
I U ' ABMlRAi tv  ro t SALEJ 
tWA- fa awtt fetotowm,. Tfaa-:
I i.& x* 2-:m.. m
|oKE  'E K A M iL  ' GARBAGE 
,i ttfeear. *M- Tt'l^pto** 2-SS83.
ae.'
a .  A itkles For R «it
f0 1 "A  «1A LW I1R  'ito R t:
ttk M M  Um*- R#(W a “ B tt-  
B trtf" )•'« • mm-bm.. t r t  psxami 
rmlto tow* c tta ily . See 
B A S  P«»i ilT I E t t  6t 
m wkfttiw tf'
rK I» "'A N 'Il"M M il*a tA ii:&  t t  
reel, T tt*Asw » 1'€J-:SJ4I, tf
132. Wontod to Buy
36. Help Wontod, 
Male or Female
, p a r t -t im e .'
f^Y O ilA T R lC  -NURSES
tea'urrei fw 
11* PeavMMT lisK^paxI 
VERNON 
R..C, 0»:tf Swtv.O# 
Wartmt sala.ry  ̂liA fa
,,per ,fa»y% m  tm * r-
©dKe, Aif>i»cwiU tivart 'tt 
etigvtt iw feif'ir,trmtet© to tL» 
ftsmmte. fm  fe ir ttr  a ttm is* 
tt« wim w t t  Pw*<®nfe4 
■CMSvver. B-C. € in l t t r v t t  
C « *a »  I V V J •  V ftlkyvirw  
■ Ud^, rmMlMhlM, fit





, e(fe.... eaatxfa 
Yeltti'ttai Saafa A Gravel Lfa.




,a3lfVE8TIM .E, If®  PONTl,A€ INS, 
PxrisaesBtt, p£Ms.«r atf»r»A,. 
fmaer fcette*., _vm3*^ watis..”
Far pane, 
* 1  WimcA.
i
ixaj©,. Teietewfee f43kl® „ 'St.:
awe m»kM: W t t if a t t * ’’ 
iTtttfa*# m
im  liOA -  imTOiEPMONE
js -a ltl ®r call at I f t )  GleseSa 
I Place, m
IRAli„L.K n m  IS HE'REjtt ftater fa t t t  cM c o o ttle r* ’ 
gam. TeieFEfctfi* 164*311 ar Hf- are v®toi lor t t  BLb. w ttS ' Me #aid a tttie f to t t  7 ttto - 
61S? asfa U.V.A y-ofir AS Potoulttea?, a tta v y  tto a  at ] ns.f-Rfel riatet fa eve,re ABverka*
Hoiissay' tra ito r aew- Srtf; cesstree fa refeitaac# te Kegrojte voit# feim te caS
'''Ew pa«,®,|# of t t  bill—"draa- 
t t  H®'s»e a ^ lt ie  tfecwigfe it miay be,.**
SS? k T S S J S " - vl’ * “ *"* •“> •««-mmm w  »  - w Kr*r«w-j ,*«  bm g Am
**» ttU* fa t t
'vtm fa '***•
j t t* .  a * i ietoeral fe g m ta j-s 'i "
R a x IS  A c C il'tf IfesAi t t  «5*i te i ig *  **9 N ef-| A «“Vtrisr V'«,ve waa!»*»* to to tsiMVWf i t  t t  bil
lale* I w k m  R)*%#*«*feiive Clvirt** I*
im m&U H TON ♦ CYWK-|ttm»„ 
lift tetoetorw
Slijfaaa
il-’ Pi»jHEGt„ASei, H lT l., liO fet,,.
•)'«(» HA Ito firw  
tsv-„%vr. »a,i»., tfcfe ffe«. toiWet
*ffiV' te t
.4 t t *  to f * r  fe * t fa lW e lttr  '•O****, G# » »a,W! aP 
t t i r  *d«ll wiiieii t t  b it n*«y t t  «*»!».
P it t ' rw aatt te ‘fWBfiea-f to t t  1*M faaftl '* t t  fifal*«4 a^aatsc
“IM i RAM'BLER*" 
t ta a , tekftovE* 
ie-*135 after 8 p.:
e*f,4Ac m . 
fm-mt tu
;, !t:
42. A u to t For Sale
iiW? 'lAMWJga a m e iic a m :
*®eve«ilie., i«vaer tm. 
b ra ttx , tfaR is'ttvc*,-'
ie a ttr e n e  «pttl$tery. carrifa,,,' 
a ttte  W'ldU,,, O liV , « c y l ferinv 
me tt ari'*Bgfcicl, Prir* tl.m.'
Hi
i l®  PON’n.AC CO,NVEimBLE. 
power $ieser:ati, VA„ A-i vv»- 
ait*«„ TetotiKWse 183- t t t ,  ‘M
laie t t  'KCffiBe a,oa!t,e*a»fe wfelt 
la t t  tta * . fe to fttis t ttA fM e r]
fiAfc,fT3 w#*Tttak. B.C. am.,
'k urn TED ~ II «'''''s,ANGSTf:Rj 
C'j«.n iv.jii %;ta 15 h P- lakmwm' 
I,:.©■,„«;■ Tee N># ira ;tt, te,u> 
e<sajp-'f«.'a A, T a y tt. Ro»- 
.ciiffe .Ave, Tei«)feoire IfiJ-STSA
M til u  dras.t2rJ
aatf
im  STUDimAKlJI STATiON 
wajite. km iea tt»a lto
^|«ce, ‘Totoftott# 1M-4JIE 5M
44. T ru d i &  Trdters
T-tlftS4
Ft Rfit MomAGS nm  lAUt
® l . i i l  • •  par emi, S am tte  ter 
® ,m  HI CMNWI9, OAammaa 
R ffa ff lA t.) ttl4M 4. m am m
mum.  m
28. Fndt, VagetaUes
KEW pOTAtOES FOR fUOJE 
A) IM h  K w tt taim.. M# Aolite: 
iffe t i l  fHt«R tfftMtfttiia. pfcewao
M m  t l
FOR
nee lota Do Grafa. fifalr«ttd  
Ittftd attl drtve to fa
QuiCfB RoaA m, m
CASH





WANTESr̂ LD W DESK
• ife  ntr drawer tf psifc.totile.. 
P ttti#  J if
EiGJfT CYlENOEll ttavfc am-- 
»i»nr Mtwiart'k. tawawly ow®-' 
f»l m .exrettoisl r**.-
,s4i-»,i8„ !«« ipate liiie r fc»i rimf... 
«,„ A»:sy tmam, G„ ©, iie s ttft.,
Ha, H l.i I i l l  Etta as,. Kfacw*©, m .
IIDOKKISpE* - CiEilK - j i i o '  ACAIMaS''''BEAUMONT,! 
flii» v to a tt mxmsmg, W « i  4 ra© A aw tti« tep .W te"xa :ttf« tf' 
Pttwr ifjve at*, exfrer'tt?* a tt-j jBjeewe. *«w«»ttr
»Attfel t t t t ,  AiAiv Baa safflft, eB«e, Tekftoea# f®.
K rttn v * ..5 ® ]*® }, t f i ;
'l^iX C E PE B-fY^*:^ 'Yttj




Bverbxsded.. I t t * !  ta,M"4i.>' ftrfeto* 
tiwit. Tei«f»l>€«a 'IflA lli w m -  
mit. tf
POVJUOK mAfS- -r-ROM F.AC-' 
tt.v  t« v*a, 'Sate faiiaily 'toa'ttog
tt'r.-4renmer *iBy8»ys»««t,. Caa 'tt 
i* « i «:i Twee* taEe -Mmeit.'
%r twii'-tAmm Ifa-SSH tt  
fu r te f t t ia i l i '!**'
UGHlni'EJGHT 4^ YARD BOS 
aito T tof* St. Pafa 'ttavy d m  
Mm-X. Ats ief'to.f.V6i wife 't t itw  
'li«a aai letoxeifar 'tert- Trto 
|to » * Cart-
,̂sr<K«i, Wi':*C IT . C M iN 'SE  iL m  !!..€'. tt®-.* ttfawe
'periftace kme
qwailftr*ttoii& a e i tatory #»-■ 
fifcruA- W m* fifes Alfa Ktlmma 
ttotl# Cfemer.., m
^ K x f m m k m ’‘4i A m m m -
er •ftetei.. Arjv’* Etott-tis&g®
i.iy Satoa. i t  Esif't* C'aia'i
feia .ttH ry  ear'! CkwAtia Batotl 
i l l  £& • fit. T ito ftta *  'le '
m
i i i f i  roMi «. m »  wiftfE 
w alte i 't»'*.», faSiiK #«fa m tiftto i 
rmsdttto®, iW»„ Tel«^,iK»e .EE?):.
fiU «’A'Tli.A 'TSt.A.ilEa 
t*«t caiicvv iiaivsay w  
tfattr- *-pamt ter i'«*t„., Eu'ttyj 
fetrvsftti., ASto wval iraJtof' tt; 
teait m  ef«at«w*. 'T ttftow ** 
Stow f'a rie * ', byvwtw* 'SfS'34l'|,«
, a uxstexry wmm-ff,A’VD; ,j
No Relaxation Of Curbs Seen 
On Exports Of Unsawn B.C Logs
VKTOKiA 'iCP‘ ■■- Evwrtte’ Mr Ufa# s-a'to i t t !  feaBviBisler Ray lV.illis;te® ia.to: is ledaced tt in*y
lLte*tol>’ t t  ttextes ».» !*» .letMaoieaal a tt*  a*
•am fa a toe «rsjgA«s to fa Wa**s*g«.« top m
es.:|awto fa' ,« ttw a  te«s
& « to i Oti'ia»lito. " .......    -...."■.....
Mr. W'ifeste* *at ewtewet-;
.lag m  » toeeuag 'wife WaaEmf.., 
tm  Bme Iwtf ewsymfesMaier.
Ei-rt C«ie .ft! wfewE Mr.
tetf m ««fa to a* 4k«'| 
haimm m km-xxa*m tts wee®! SWANSEA. Wftks tt.P> —
W*fas*g-%«i asfa W,f. ' Ito'-kAaw-s to tfe
At pwt*®! S r  toft » e c } . i . » e * i i | , | .  Meitofai Aft
t t tt  t » t t f  t t  fxl.,i*ea ift W!«.riaasa, x m m  tett»  te %fat
ser.MA Stt fcai«*.il fe** ttalfe
Doctors In U.K. 
T k iit tn  To Chrft
Msaime wttMT a tti
'Tttoitofttt mmft.
48. AucH^ S d ti
Mstefct toey m *  pm*
B.. r-wfe-m, gt-mxed t*v» ^  *'*&- ru a ip  p*t:«i*to a ««a»
m.max m<sm- snW#i-««. *-# '
'  ------ Mr. Wjm.tea tafa fa toe iatts ' .  ..̂i'flWa’S eve tew ««* Mm" fa Stt mwwe mU
--7efa«eH*iee'i
ttalfe ftwrvtee it aa* tott
rvU'NOER
l*to*'TE ttY  l» i*S rr iA lL » l,
propaw AlswiKi";iALE''E%!WlY WED-'
ter®ate- &m '» y  Gamam AaUf: », j.j®  « ,«  *f
L ^ ,  f i )  m *  m-., w a m m  m
  ai teitttNifa f it t i XettftM
e'ftl'' iTWIJSG I.TIIJTV Tj*«. i At,r''i„.ei 
I"  mmK ?"
irmtttf,** ,i 'ibr fa ler ral prafaiitttoft
' He .eatfi itt  law wat eaartotf *
to «*«faa * ta * fw B..C. ft**.I** ter fenwrttattitofe «fa
Or, D. L. W ilto»t, a>tt apEtoa





atERRISB FOR SALE -  ) )«  
Itefifaufete A lt., er pteatt W - 
•40.. _
o 'tiR R ifii' roR'’M tx . m  in  
Call at R B, 4, Roytr.ft Bi)
Kttltea. 2M
TAN HEfS STRAWBERBIEs!®***^*
EXPCRIENCO) O R C H A R D  
iitaa ahto se eprraut aiMl i»ai»- 
tfaa farm matMw*.. Good 
family •cvwu.svodatto# wovfaad 
wife ruU-umo rmidejrmeBL 
Wrtta Bo« tm .  Dally CowrMf: 
iiattog ts tw am ta . 
redeteorev
EX't’KRIEJ^EirSARb'NER -  
lYU l.!mf rturmg irilJ -
O ctfaer. «•'«  U'ftfttponaltoo.
aold out imtU Wednrtday.
2t 1




IF  Ruoatemit. com'plf!# •IU» 
rtifAor Alfa coQvtriibto )«¥>•
A tu a l at m  oo
GAS RANGE SPECIALS 
Fawcett ?4”. rvceUenl . W .»  
Beacli W \  rice lkn t ., SflS 
Xeumore 1 ^ . Aetvore . . .  If,M  
Moftat 30", tfrlui*.
A real ttauty  . . . .
and tax. LBca new .... 
REPOSSESSED 
4 )»p. Brtgfv A Sirattnn 
f«rd«n tiltof. Take over 
pajrmenu 100 iwr month 
1 only fWln* mower New 
price .119 W). Now 9915
MARSHAllWEllSltd.
Bemard at Pandoiy St. 
Telephone TC-2025
211
FOR SALE. TWO STEEL |ir -  
age dtNtrt, 13 x 12 and in x 13. 
May t t  seen at *80 tlallUe Avt. 
Submit price to undrritgned by 
July 2)«t. F. MacKIln, SecTft 
tary«Trea*urer. School Dlitrlct 
No. 33. 591 Harvey Ave.. Kel- 
owna. ^
H A lF  pRICE WiilLE They 
lavt, -  AsMiriert colored water 
lllleii. Add ttau iy to your garden 
with a sunken tub arrangement. 
Shtllyto Pet Supplle*, 1476 
Bertram St. 289
USED I.UMHER --^"slIiPLAP 
2x6, 2x10, 3x13, tongue and 
groove. Waller Dyck, tthind 
Winery. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. or 
talcphont 762-6831 after 6 p.m
If
QUALIFIED M E C H A N I C
wanted, with experttnce on 
European < are preferred. Tele- 
Itto * TM-7603 m
YOUNG'̂ SAI.MXIAN. 31-32 -  
U rgt terrdory, own car, T«q» 
iwtentlal. Tcleofvone IK-hiT) for 
perHHial appointnient 219






Sp«iW#*« by t t t
Federal * Piv»\«iri*l
Govtfot!»e*u
K O O IIN A Y  
K  H O O t 01 A R l 
J9N5 - ftfe 1 crmt
• 11 fT'«r,tS Cft-mr'ffTt'.*! Af1,» 
■c«uf.f#
• 3 year Dtplomo • Fib* Art* 
count
Commencement Sept. 7.1985 
Fee* 115 «5 i>er month 
Direct eoquUi#* to:
T tt Prtnripal.





Kootenay Sihc«I of Art, 
310. 3M, 393. 
3St. 304. 310
tflffiptrar'i.w*, 'l;ui.attr'"V
iifiT?C Y k»uTO 7T''iK ^
eylfettf. fttattwtf, e.*.t-f:i|*’*!|t. W'ttLEt-L’lR.fYY
tmmmrn.. «r rtettet fa.lwlfe rm m  aad « *!« . •'tf*d ter «-U ever-f'tttof
H W tftl tftflgfcife, ).aiB Uatdmn te
iMMB m ffcmm mmm
AflANFA, Gft.
itt*'* tttftijprt »:w! ! t t  “W* ktftft' ft! t t t  .rtarf «*•! *
t#.tort«tt «*<« !»*• r»* 'fjftft-ieeirnswfttto ftmiM ftltu.-.# fee i#r%»
|arft,.5 <t* 5l543'4t __ '»t*.»rk' *.»! tkKlIl**.. few! ft# •iwi kmw !tet it t *
^ 'U V r r i» N W L « F ’ltfUfiSDAY tofa I t t  tort *j|Ai! fa **«  te**
■t'ieiii&gfti t 'tti M at Hi®sfta* Iftft* **  * wit ftlfe 5.tt Ytty
' % r'^¥Wt SS-SrlLS't taUtt mi Wff
jteitf* ***' fa t t t  fe'ftftfattaa*I «'*■'*» fftwpanfa te i»y ttt! 
Ifei Wto,.#|'tenNI 4# ftt«# tttte . ......
FOR YOUR SHOPPINS COHVENIENa
SOUTHGATE IGA-Opon SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
CO® ON DOWN AND SEE USI
• GLASS SHOWCASE WITH MIR 
ror; new nurroiigha cash reg 
Utar-addlng machlna; Helntr 
' man plann, ttautlbil ton*. Tele-
''-'phona'24976;'"”-"''"-"'   -    '“210
rx U ’ GREEN RUG 




l*,A RG E SIF.ED  ̂FI f)R Et 1 LAf« 
drnpex! 9x12 rugi 2 trldlghtii 
also chrome table nnd 4 chair*. 




jrtK' Kit n  table, t 
f,“ i26')r'm«!Si'rth«in"iiWfr 




Pari ttma for market re-
dcarcb, survey*, writ# giving 
education, Intervleftlng or 
■upervbing experience to
EDSALL RESEARCH LTD.. 




NEW DRY CLEANING PLANT
opening soon, tn Kelowna — 
Require* experienced wool 
and Rllk ftnbhcr. Modern, 
licu ’, prcmbc*, Lntĉ t work­
ing condition*. Highcit wage* 
paid,
TEL. 7K-2648 ~  762-5501
tf
ThCMONSTÔ  ̂ to 65
hour or $25.00 day demon«trnt- 
ing famnuH .Studio Glii Holl,v« 
wchkI Cosmetics. Your nclgh- 
borhocxt. No experience ro- 
(julrcd. I show you how by 
ntnll. Work full or part tlnm. 
Opening* tlrroughout province, 
For free uieable «ampUui, nnd 
coroplata delalli a«nd your 
name to STUDIO GIRL COS­
METICS. Division Helene 
Curtl*. Inc., Dept, 8A043, 840
TRAIN FOR
 ̂ Heavy Equipment
OPERATORS -  MECHANICS 
•Dorer*. Scraper*. H.D. 
TYuck*. Shovel*, Grader*, etc.
BOX 2872,
DAILY COURIHR




Application* are now being I 
taken for September regbra- 
tion. tran*port*tlon protlded. 
Mr*. Yolande E. Hamilton | 
7644187 
_____________T.Th. 8. if I
38. Employ. Wanted
FORMER SERVICE STATION 
manager xeeklng employment., 
F.xpcrlencpd In all pha*e* ofi| 
elation operation*, able to meeti 
public nnd maintain public re- 
intiomi, also stock control and! 
man mnnngcment. Available 
Immediately, Contact Mr. Del 
Hu, 1888 Marshall St.______2^
WOMAN SEEKS eiimloyment as 
ehnmlxtr m a I d. Experienced, I 
Teleiihone 763-2766 and 8*k for,
,Mrv. I'eer*. _  _  „  w
hilDDLE-AGED' MAN requires I 
IxMikoepIng work bill or part 
time. Write Box'2706 Kelowna, 
i)nlly Courier. 287
JOH FOR A RELIABLE GIRL* 
of 16 OS n babysitter and nr a 
mother's helper, days only, 
Te|e|'hoiie,3-6fH^A»k for Knthy,
KING TIDE
Wtsbdiy D«terg*nt.  pkg.
NABOB COFFEE
Regulir or Fine Grind .  .  lb
POTATO CHIPS






PrlMs Effective -  Sunday Onlyl
■•286'
30 H,R. JOHNSON ELECTRIC 
Vlart outboard, $200; aim Den- 
■on helicopter $600. Talaphqae
ENAMEL KITCHEN OAR 
AGE iMirner, Double continent 












"CITY OF KELOW 
quires e.xtterlencetl y  
pher for magistrate'.* office 
TyTing ,»t»d shorthand essential, 
Apply in writing to D, U, 
Herbert, City Comptroller, City 
H*H.___     . 286
PERMANENT HOUSKKEEIL 
ER raqulrad for homa with four 
chtldran in Okanuan Million. 
*Rgp|y***'<te**'B()ii*»''8fe4*»K*lowna' 
Dally Courier, 282, 284, 286
REST HOME HELP I ’O ll POfe 
mancqt nights nr evenings, 
Reply slating age. and exi'cr 
lence if an.', etc. to
40. Pets & Livestock
R^oBTCilED 7 YEAR OLD 
hunter for sole. Telephone 768.' 
6484. _ . 201j
W O  GENTLE MARES, (toeeni 
broke. Apply Olingcr 764413.6.
290
2871 Kelowna Daily Courier.
RADDLE MARK FOR SALE, 
•ai®l«4hooitightta(tttiound*an(L| 
gentle, Prlqed to sell. Telei'honel |  
6-5880. (  ̂ 201;■
F i';r”'‘BTr6T)oTH z e d ^ W k ’, ;
large, ttaulifql and glossy, One 





'Tresh as a Daisy"'
WHOIE FRYERS




Peachland Teacher Dies 
Suddenly At Age of 68
PEAOILANB ~
vtoii wm* .liid Jste f  .iar ,PtiKr,
Cart Gcriie, vbo. <lied goAStaiy [
»t to  tt®*, ■SatmAax. Jto 3. i 
tM i ««f4 fa 
Mr. G*iTi« v«» tiofm i« Bcjt' S 
«w »l. Oito. M v rti m, im  Ufa 
rcetsved to  ĉtoc»tMn ttoKfa* , 
kWA K toal ia Ctoftrwt He tlM s: 
ittWMiiii, Be Uuverasty e| 
fiatoitW i  tto tto t ’toertoyai&e*
m  towfa fee RCAF m Jw 
m m  ato i u  pJto eHfeet ta 
fee f i r i t  Wcrfa War. After re- i 
emiafe to  toctorge fe Ifa t to  
•eat to SaitototovaA; 
to Uutot sctoci tor 2S
year*.
Mr. G«m« «a i mMrrted Dec.'
M. ttM  fe Effevma. Safe., toj 
y tlfea  M« RtouueiB. T*« | 
ctodna m»e bom fe Nfetva©.' .
Suk.. •  im, RccMiJd Gratora ;He coa^fetto aatoto  »  yeua 
U  im  iwU i» mm maaa*^ fa te a tto f a l m B.C. 
el tto  Se '̂al fa la I Mr. Geroc va t «;eeftow«%
“  ■ ?e* ato a m ymU wmk. vtoto
vat to  peal toferefa ato
Be aa« totow fe CuMfafea
l iP i i  mi mmi .“ g f  
as tecifaary. uto »  ¥TA awk.: 
Mr. Germ vas feato fe fe* mmm m GMfeaafaL V«fe» 
•to  C alp^.A mmm
Mr. Gtrrfe was m* fa feree 
feactors fe BjC- fe Afeil MIR 
ato vas preaeesto a«fe tto 
toaerary cfeaifea aaari frwa 
fee DffiaitMcaA fa £«toatfea fa 
MC. fe lecspfafea fa to  eaa-
Fatal Fall 
In Creek
I*. M, tfiwrato Frfaay wfe 
to mm m akr watoetto away 
fwfe* to  tone Ufa Ictt feife a 
aaaray m ek- W* ©urvlweiia ia- 
elfele ifeee fefetra ato afe 
fe B-C ato
rETES CAB.L GEABME
to tovetofe to toMcatKfe fe 
tciefa aifa romxawty. Tto 
award aat eaato at tto Vaa- 
ceiiver Eafeu exfetetooa.
fe fee to  was aaade kamx* 
ary attocfeie asiefetor fa tto 
Briilfe C^Autofe Tcactors a»-
SttTviYfeg Mr. Gcrrle totfaes 
to  wile sKfe ato toagatix are 
taur patoctodree. three few- 
ttort. JftcJt F. fa Galt, Oat. 
W ifrto G. fa Cfefaik., -Gat., ato 
Barry fa Farp**, ■Oat,
A  G i i i i f  B i y l i s r o i l  P o d  
A s  W n t m s t o  S y n M m  D d f e a t k m
OfcaaafMi. Lake was feaasr mfeistart. Ffaar Mfawa. a »m*Inrmed aito m mmrkaut waMaaWPtofaltotofel̂  fafe tkjfal
IsnlFirtoy as fa aim BhMifa«ra
er, ffeu-icy-Mae fe )to  
Mra, J. R. JwBreyl fa
VufeBUVer. ismMmM,. *»« wm* j ^  fw
Dtotag to  Saettfa Weefalafe fa Suatoy Sctoto far afeay ir ^ T S ! ! !  a a ® W
•a r, Mr, G«rm' was a tta  i vear*. Be ma*mnei mmx eaAfa I ^  '
trafecr feitruetar fe' ito •» 'icttf* »  E tortlty Safe..., fieaete-l ■ jhwe-fa mem* was ito i fe' 
to f*  fe Ripaa aifa teifewfei^fesfa ato Val*«wiat. Mr. G *rm |^|^ a i'iM 'p !® .
to  tortoffe  fe ite  aaafe Ktoi«f***Mto ato Sssfa. ' g ' w 'um*m tom  Hew
t o  feactof prfaeafefe, B»v.Ife maiqr ato far «aay I wm im*
» f  fe lto fe la to w to rw to w :* *  j w t  w a y u ^ t a s ^ t o t o f t j ^  ^  fe w « « « t fe tto
. rttw tA aH w«rt. jGaifefe fa De%»fa»9a Latotfew
KAMUM»S ieFi-Mrm. Ifer 
tora Faeey. tto safe swvfew 
fa aa acrfaeat m. wtoek a liprt 
trwc* ifefeced fewkwaids mm 
a rM f acu  tore, fe fe satfe-' 
factory eaadiifea fe toapto. 
Oeetors said ffeday toe has m  
major miiiurfet as a rtttwH fa tto 
[aorideat whkii cfefeaito fee Itvea 
fa tor totoato, laacetot. ato 
itosr four chlMrta.
JimT RLli£f
MfRREY iOPl-A eoraaer's 
jtiry  has rwlto feat fee traffic 
aefadeid wfedh kffito Efeafe 
Byiwi siafetoha. a, fa Sfenwy
ISBtiBtL&tlfatofc fafaSfeaB fey f̂eiii- gTifti"fe ei-nTimew4 ©• tetofaa aSePfâHwfepwqw w0eB̂ rofe-
.Be was waato todfa to  «w 
wtoa m m m  afa fa oaaaifa ato 
■ferwek a feae jfa y  £  to  w.a* 
fee toae
{m a c ^  ter a iM to itt fa years, 'cto fa* A  ct-J  ̂ -e *.
VALLEY PAGE
FAGC «  KFJjMIHA IBAII.f CGUWHI. to f  .. Il% ? M. l »
M o r e  T h in  6 0  R o r id o n ts  A t t f a d  




rueetfef W'fe tofa ifi fee 
etotetor m i i 4y t  to fert'ui* ': 
Ito  fcatol»it.*t« fa Im i Wifeffl 
tto
%*m# J, W itirr, 
iaw lee  fa fe# Ceatrai 'OtMia- 
gaa Rettefel fiusimg Eeatd
repsarl.
Tto H.«’iays eel attoiidfa 
wiia I® p'eswl. A great 
fe«! fa it.re-t,'. "Wai pul fee 
»t«d fa w#t«‘ wfftK*
Iftf tt# ik*fi»s. tto
Fearteaad tkmmm Wafer 
'Ser%'»<* w il l»A late A H OA.
Faltoarers were fUwaM Eed- 
fa VersKxa. Bife •*$! At 
Yaacfeiver, Lteyd Kraft am) 
Gary Tojto*« fa FmcMaad. 
iwto were a l toys team Mt. 
Germ'i Faafaitowi CaAAi, a 
fa |war» amh Jtoa. 
fa CaAfary .uM 4km 
Mwlfa fa 8dito(ifea, twto me* 
Re«rvw Army Aa«faafe*.K 
ttoaw were »aay e«Jt fa few* 
fmads fw tto ttiuraJ as4 vmt- 
3* f  are Wfetrwd awl Ja rt Ger- 
m  .ato "Mm* .SwieM.. to tFom Omas'M-
Mi's,.,"f. C. GmfUC bs'mme
ato mwamU-m, Mr., .ato 
Mrs. CMU'to HsteM® fre« 
OMspe, Safe.,, ato Mf;
mkWBY )CF* - ''t to te n  
w # to  ea lto  acis. emmU to 
«iiw«e fee siae fa fee Wtolfey: 
•cniim ta f  JMJiMpdteas 
ato M prmtoe a ictotoefai 
roamie r«fa.. Ito  pwsieat lew- 
«n«r to i a AhiUtoNpitea 
tapatoy.
NEW PASTOR
Rev. 4km WfalesfeHf. ato%:« 
was fa Ito
IrsBfey Bafato Cto#«k, tiMi 
Biiriidi feoto. Be vas tora 
sear Maaaa. Alta... fe liM . 
Mt m0iv-«d to Oaaway Alta, fe 
ISSl vto rc to  attewEkd p«Mfe 
ictofa ato afeetoto fee Beau- 
pie Hich Setofa fe O aw aj. 
padfeatog fe IMS. Attctoed 
toaix Fafis Cfakge fe Swm 
Fsls, Soufe Oahfaa ato fee 
Hwfe Asameaa B®As$t Sua- 
laary also, fa Stoat FaHs, fia. 
Ofe, paiwatfeg fe IM I wife 
a EBctote# fa ItofaBtfy topee,Em, l^ fe to e r *  Iffe p  Wife'
km tm wto ato tw. um, 
'Mark, apt 1. ato 'IfeKfey A 
Ito y  to'ie latoa r«fek«c« 
ai M8 to«* Aw... to s t fee mw
•ywfea- 
todfeatfea to acrwe 
Gto as Jccos and tto  carty 
fBrfetfeu fed-ky eofeitote fea> 
merstoi fe water. 
la adtoesisl ag fee pmsmCm
F o u r  IG H o d  
N e a r  K a m lo o |) s
cryfear fa 
OkawfaWB, .
fee veto fa tivfe, ■reto.feiito 
sfefay fa fee Tfeto ato aiytoa- 
»î  fa I t t  liigte Bwral itoaitorto 
It
KAMLODFS »CF* -  »CMF 
ue stfe seareiMiMl aear iaere;̂ , ^
tto todres fa Iw  3«6» y * fV'erasa Arwaa.
i Aa Mxmmm i*m*
“ •to e  laaay today to w  dla- 
eatoed tto IMfae ato to  ruiiMa- 
sdL jfeu imist Bfa featoto feen. 
to t ecmtiiMie to draw feraagfe' 
fraiB tto word fa Gto dady to 
fu ffil ywr defecfafea." Mr. 
Hcfeoa safe.
Ito  At mitoslers joaato aeu- 
ter Ijm  fators fe adctoaaee at 
tto <HpTOHd day fa fee esxawvtfea 
fa Jetovto’s WfeMCMea la fee
l i l i v m l  vM U fe
As Eeslival dM
MQIiDQN lA P ) -^  ItotwdM 
Oltvier sfed fe tatoaa to  is fiv> 
fe i to  fee fete fa dtewefer fa few 
toater F a iliv a )  Iteafe 
tra. 'Gfeviar safe to  fe qfellfeii 
at Ctotfewtas tocaitaa it fe fen# 
itofetto to to a foto towcter fa 
'Ctoctovtar as well aa fa fee Ma>wemm’amw*pwpswWtoa•wwâ
Itoafea fe t|fttfe fi
etotocm. kiikd v*fe feesr fu to r, , , , , . „ .
ato a fekd ctoSd vtoa a trw h j^ ** *-***, teeard
phsBifto faf a s.leef» monaataa Papwifa fa \erw«. 
road sear tore Wedaetoay.
Tfee 
teuffe
aftetiaieai H-fiVitt fa wore
' H.' 
tafe
about tto' BAde's {dace fe fee 
 ̂  ̂ . ..ratoMV heme. Ba .cwcewafto
s wife ato tawr|j_u |g ^  Bsitoe faftuiies ato wk
_c4uid survived, 'T to[j« t a family B *4e. Ik
Is at fair eoadAtoa here i .out feat iste
ato her eips-year-oM daaprtef i „  moA
was lakea by m RCAF' nircrait . sttsefaea jm ta to  ato dift
to  uoerfeoey treatmeat fe ■ trfetttfef fee Side,, tto. W a^ 
Vaacettver. |Iow«r Bfek ato Tract Stoiety'
RCMF' spekesrow at Clear-''was fee mevt hekdfa Sfed 'hto 
v i ^  t l  mlm metkji p to to  «to* fee* *mm
safe tto famlF** psafa trwk ^ _W9A 0 dWP mmm liw *-
Wfils Gray Ftswsiuife Fark%%i3Sk ^
'fee Myttle ffivw.
Pto»« fa fee fatto# ato 'We
fekokbidf wmH
Hwr is fee time to  a lew 
terufe up lemaeis,.mmt VGQNNIGOK
CsB tCtfaM eratte^
fa tto' B itk  1a sevea
Maesi v«i to touij l-y ito Igsrt wm* tmm.mwi ato ftowv 
Trfesty B»f«M Ck:ack. Ik . 'to tto i*fej« fa
Wctoetosrt viS lev.
£, B- Bfekei mt Twmv ik.j#' 
tto vha W'Sfl tore.
a wm ato da-̂ gtoer
Ito  faaniiy came %'a fee § *it 
■ke a c*mf»g totowty.
the
$ .M ifetwi t w . flJM I
Pate Drtofe
keiwwa fid:.. 1 .Mfees ifeefe Cha 
ffictoat Ct . ' tefe&ili
"DUSTKIl"
lays -lie d to  wteie f«a 
aW'CiC# Faliaa. BaaeaaHAa.
GkMJfMJMtSL OfEjkMdl̂ MUfafa.
•to  A» Ccaawi ato ■Mmt 
• • to  Fteiw, efa.
C IK IIIfim  U W tV
m u  f  A M  t m
m  cAwiitiBii .Am
ato  all Ito' p«e«rs..
ato tto fB''k*icipi*lat}r wjli mmwlMn. Mertssa
wv- ij BrtMstotoL Hafa •fe'*"  ̂ |!ŴT ■ " V V"'■
Ml', ato Mf*. Ck««fe itok.. 
Mr, ito  M ff, Hea lto .k ato 
Mr, ato Item. .Jtoa M.*.flea al) 
H«et IKteiiaaiea, M.fe Kwk Irosi 
Bto Deer, Mr. ato Mrt'< J'toa 
'itofer ato dauife**', lira. A, 
Bum) liv «  Canary 
Bev. .»to Mrs. L.
Greeewito Sito
vas la attetoitoe t» '*®»w*r
%iesw»i Ito e*|dafe rf.*K«*jtifiito (ae.wift* feiwfek 
'•to teffisiflal ifeefa* ter tto-iefty mxykaprnm..
Plans Comploto For Annual Carnival 
To B« HeM in Aid Of Legion Hall
FEACIIIAHO — Tto |.to i**|to  fe atfe tow ie to fa * 7„ lato*, IM.
. .K 'S i im v iu  U-iu t A m .  # *© .a w fe u « 2 i * * *  I  1 J i m  |P k ,.lfa A M life  |  S ■ i f c a v * f e * * t u .  1
MAJORS TOP TIN
By m  momtm fbcbb
Hfthaaai tmm*
'B MFfa.
atwefa#, Hm m m m. 4m
Maya, Wm Wwm- M# I*  * i  ,M i■mm. m mim m
A iim , M t- M i «  fa ..SM 
fetoeewL. F ftt M i M m m 
Evafc-̂ Barper, CSfestofeaS, fa;
riM'lttSiBM t ttfe 'a*-*
'')a —' 'SR,M'ael 
Fattl»afpu ' f a ,  Skm m . €mm- 
AS'tt, fa.
faaa-n'ie j^ y e n  Gto vkfe 
Ifa.
PaaMet — WWmmK €fa«aia., 
M; .ACaa, 28- 
TOpie* '— Cifeaa,, Fktadfe- 
t l,  |«...
 ̂ tiaito E faitto liy*, U ; Har-
'''l isted Bfaaa-Wlte, l«a .Aa- 
p k t. M; BSwk, WL~ Ififei., M 
rWiteiiiff — toataa. Lw Aa- 
tele*, lid , -tSIj laij*, Cantfe- 
Bsesser ed ]aitt, t l- t  >100.
A Mw'ctei *W <tofato--^aii. l l i ;  Gfe
Iron
aw*t»rf l» tto C*»id4*« to-1 |t»stde#''» 
p fv ato ttwf to-tfea Biattrfc fa i Ttote t* m Aim tbmg* at 
tofe a |c*asl ramw'ftl TOtKfeitttc i tto' ramva! »to all u* v fi-i 
iswetfef ITjartoay Is fee to-ffejs F w -tto * fe b f tuito tm \
Bali [Lefiaa lluP iijs{3r̂ »#fsreife. i
I'nari* I'm* c«ft»{.iie?-to f« l Ito  totitai Hi'ssrfe fa w ill 
tiiit'if afe»y»i (•»f«v*t ti* te to'feitofet a tnms |« pt« wsfel
'?» tie Afelttif' Hail 4utp M fjtsKi jtto 'it CJt'fto'sii# m atttmiimt I
'  llB I'lm |t» t  '» |in i. I ...... .  ...... — i
Student Nurse I
to  itefe CMtasMfaaa.,,
BriHth G ttit 
Sold To Sovist
tf b to-to fe to tr a ♦»»«»
ditf^ay iiev'fees la f:M  ato 
Iteifo v il epm la tto to.U at 
t  fa Itoie wtft to' a vtotc 
c-ktteM silf • tees#' to it  t*Mr 
fr«i.i ato Vf-f.ri».t4# i* l4f  tto  
tea, mUn, AmvU. tot A»fi.
Visits Parents
i'TOHELKttiH ABIIKY. tofa- 
♦ AF.».—tto  Sm-m Uafea 
towrtd £fa.'faO mmU fa ttffU ili'ra ttk  »i tto 
Itejal. Africfataral Sectoy*! a»<
t|ttAl fcWaaw 'Titow. fwwfwivfafafa iT'fttWtwnvt  ̂ o>a pi—s* V'Waaiwmt4* tmm tto GaDpway Caifet
Mw,* towfie’:te*rtely ato Briitfei Uvtstdtk 
tor Utf jta r l^ to tu  Limtito by Ctest ftef'
WrKriFU)
AfMfe wto it
far. Via to aw iltM t. It ii*td awii.ei' tr'i.i*feg"'*'t B«ytf to fto tv. toto fa tto'K,a»aitot*» 
a feerry m rotato viSliiaito at lUmkw# rwesrth de|»*rtm*at,
  j»fi*v<t«f a mmih‘1 totday t t i tto  «rd*r amoaatj fa IM <»v»
IMIMprtKf Forno fa to t wreisl* Mr.. s aad l» tolls atfe tto ftfsl *te|»-
•QUAMtSH ia » r-A  tomaâ  
•totefaa tosad by two toys ta 
tofei eoufttry SMrar tore ha.i 
tow  tatofl to tto IlCMF crwne 
latoritory ta Vaaramr to' 
topee mt fataMisAtoi pntilve 
faaMlfhrailMi. I\it.ic« mM tots 
fa cteUfaif ufeirated the aheta- 
Im tohtofsd to a iiian.
atfe Mrs. A, M.. Arvfad. Recw! 
*ii.*4ar at tto Aroofa tome vat 
ito'tf K® K«rtnaa A.rt»fe vto 
ram.r from 100 M.il« Bouse 
vtore to vas a tractor, to ti 
tow aHfafefei aummtr sctofa 
•1 tlDC ilwra to to t icffided 
a kaclimi posiifea fe i^witor- 
'teo, n.C. for to ll year.
mmt 'Wtlj leave trom ttuU tor 
Rustis July 21
EFFOBIV COHTIHtTE
VAHCOUVER «CP»-- Deputy 
Labor Mfeliter William Saodi 
wiU toaUaue bla eflorts fe set- 
He a dtt{Mle about oveitime at 
tto tfeeU Ol) Company’s retfecry 
•I StolllAHrfe,
Jbmmitm L#ati#
AB B R m .Yam'mM. Brn.m St m .m 
Hall. Mjimemla m *S m Ml 
Oavalilte. Oex*.. Mf St *1 .Sll 
M.t«tttta. Bfetfjii BIS SO IB JH 
Bfvlfei. tSfaroii t«  SB I I  m 
taaa -  Wafaw. Oevfiato. 
M. Oitva. MiivMwtia, SS'
Eaaa Batted hi — C^vilo. 
CSfafaaad. « : Maniffla, M.
Wte-Dawlfllo. M; B,teteArd. 
*0H:. Hew Yorh, tt.
Oaaltea -  Oilva, H; Yatir- 
tem iil, a .
Iriftev-Atiaritte. Baltlmofe, 
aad Csmijvaefli. K iatai Oty,
Waaw l«aa~lkvfe», aad CoJ- 
•vife, 20.
tiatev Batts — Campanerli. 
21; Cardens!, log toifclet. », 
ntcfelaf->GraBL Mlnaetolt, 
k l. I l l ;  Faecuit. MfeoeMia. 
H . BOO.
StrtteMrta-McDowell. Cleve. 
land. IM; .Loikh. Detroit, III
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
W NHfiO
Mf. Kelt Geltom mfaoted fe
t o  i t e ^  |»  u t o  f a  f t t f i  f a  t t o  
Calfary Siamptda.
Rtcan) visitors at tto tmma fa 
Mr. and Mrs. Ak« MeDooaffi 
wera tto tatter’s fanttor Mr. 
and Mrs, WUtred
IfaPF Afflwdfafa and Mr.. aad, 
Mrs, Oaucbia from Fentlcton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jnto Wesley and 
Mr. and Mrs. A Kerckove allM'JSMmrn'-mi-'Mte'-mi -IfaR,"
A ADtnoi trom Atxbotsford.
Itiutlcana”  is once mcwe a 
very popular spot for ticopie 
trom aU over Canada and Cali* 
tornla.
family fa Lns Aniaki. ̂ alitob 
nia. also Mrs, Ifepp’s mottor 
from Ktpllnf, Satit, ttoy were 
all mt rotita to Hew York,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mclnoes 
aerompannfed by tbctr son and 
daughter-lo-iaw Mr. and Mra. 
Grant Mtlnnes have returned 
from a motor trip to Edmonton,
Mrs. Slilrtcy Crowder and 
Mrs. Eileen Crowder are in 
Calgary vtilting with friends 
and taking in tho Calgary Slam- 
pode.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Arnold 
and Malcolm fa North Uattlo- 
ford, to ll, are visitors at the 
homo of the former’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Arnold,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wheeler 
have returned home after spend 
Ing three weeks visiting friends 
•nd relallvcs In tho Cariboo 
country.
Visilois at the home of Mrs, 
C. L. Quiu) are has daughter 
Mrs, Wni, Ooffic and Uni of 
Outsnel ilso another daughter 
Mrs. Edilh Gibbons and two of 
tor son* from North Surrey,
Miss Kiiich IKirgcr of Kam- 
loo)M WSI a recent visitor at 
tho home of her aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. Roas McDonngh 
i't* irp « ir*n f* lii'i'“ c»iiiiir*Jinr 
ntfer.
Visiting ai the home of Mr. 
•nd Mrs, Dave IHnbble are 
their datiihter aasl son-in-law 
Ml . ami Mrs, Douglas Davis 
and fainJIv of Edmonton, they 
brought with them David Ifeley 
tho Dralihles oldest grandson 
who ptaiiii to spend the summer 
with his grandparents.
ltea» Jt Vcrkfafeffa « d  
rhlMren have retuned from a 
few days visit to the home of 
ber parents Mr. and Mrs. A.
Walter Morsh acoomtttnlcd 
h li nephew, Paul Munch fa Proc­
tor to Washlngtoo D.C. wtora 
Paul Is compettng In the deaf 
iwlmmlng for tto O ^pIcA
The Royal Canadian Legion 
Branch B8 will hold a social 
evanlng In tto l-egion Mall July 
16 with Dfcts Orchestra in at­
tendance from 6:30 p.m,
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Dr. and Mrs. Haynes nnd their 
daughters of Edmonton have 
taken up residence for the sum 
mer months In their summer 
homo which was formerly tho 
resldcnco of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Skelton who have moved to 
Pender Harbor where Mr. SkeL 
ton will be principal of tho Pen­
der Harbor secondary school 
this coming term,
Mr. and Mrs, Vern Sinter and 
daughters motored to Banff for 
a four day stay recently,
1 A daughter. Kuthryn Diane, 
was bory to Mr. and Mrs, Oer- 
nkt Harr of Winnipeg on June 
30. Mrs. Barr is the fofhicT 
etta Luknowsky.
Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Chittenden 
Ai)d..<<.,aua,jQai:ŷ ',fa«C)ttawa«ara'> 
sixemling n two-week vacation 
at the home of Mrs. Crittenden’s 
mother Mrs. D, O'Hara.
Mr. and Mr*. C, Qlbl»ns had 
their daughter Mrs. Dawson 
Dickout and her fomily home 
oyer the long weekend and also 
their son Wayne nil of 100 Mile 
House, Al present tholr • son 
Terry of Glacier is homo for a 
few doyn visit.
Recent visitors to tto tome 
fa Mr. and Mrs. K, K, Koto- 
yasbt were the Istter’s brother 
and sislardii-law Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Sugeyama and family from 
Edmonton.
Oeiry Sbants of Calgary
E at a few days vtstUng with 
. and Mrs. Sax Koyama last 
week.
Mrs. Brnest Broome of Camp 
Kopje wUl to spmdlng the sum­
mer touring the Orient with the 
University Women’s Qub who 
will be attending the World 
Federation Conference in Bris­
bane as Canadian Delegates 
after which they will tour the 
South Seas. During Mrs. 
Broome's absence Camp Kopje 






Buriat Lots from 144.00, 
including perpetual 
care.
I«K|fartot'̂  Ettfatod  ”
Fkem 76MTM 
Office at:
I t t I  Faadaay BL 
Kelewna, B.C.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Announcement!
Mr. Mswks A  M tM t, Prstiitot and Gsnsrd Mmsgir, 1$ pkaied le anaemcs 




A member of the Canadian In­
stitute of Realtors. Graduated 
from the University of British 
Columbia in 1963, ma)oring in 
Real Estate. He has spent the 
last two years selling Commer- 




A native of Kelowna. Len joined 
our sales staff in 1963 and has 
been active in the Commercial 
and Residential Mortgage field.
S A tm iA N
GEO. MARTIN
Prior to taking up residence in 
Kelowna. In 1962, Mr. Martin 
owned and operated a construc­
tion company in Terrace for 14 
years. He has taken an active 
part in Commercial Development 
since 1962. Mr. Martin hat been 
very active In the Real EiUte 
Business.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
PEACHUND
Vkitliig Mr. and Mrs, W, A, 
(kiwyn \Yera Mr. and Mrs.
Wncc,̂
home fn»m a week visit to Ihe! 
tome of her aunt ami uncial 












•  Spacious home and 
grounds
•  Plenty of ihado trees
•  »•««






l« t  iM tttr. fiB fp  fcfatfBr, fB tl b ftlB r— «f*I«y Hib  
BBoling  com fort o f on E loctric A ir C ondltionor.
Af W ill i f  eoolliifl tho i l r ,  in  llocfric A ir Con- 
i^ioiM r fllfir i out duit ind polUni ind doot iway 
witli oxctii humidity. A iiuroi you a conilant iHpply 
of cool, claan and froah air.
rh u¥c semn
f i  ptTmeALVt
